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FARM CONTEST February 29 Birthdays RYMER, MASTER
Are Observed by Dozen FARMER, TALKS
ENROLLMENT IS
Local Mayor Not Alone in

29, 1940

marriage, Mrs. Hofsteen has spent
moat of her life in this commun-

FoOu RmJIj

—

When Hofland’s Clubs Heard Finnish Consul

BUSINESS
I

LEADRECO’

TO LOCAL CLUB

CAMERON

Mayor Henry Geerlingsis not
the only Holland resident to celebrate a quadi^nnial birthday anOther Counties
1 ersary today, Feb. 29, the leap
year day.
At least 11 other Holland or
However, Local Area Hold former Holland residentshave
birthdays but once in four years.
Last Place at Start
Almost * as Important as the Christian church, held a pastorate.
of Entries
first arrival of a New Year was
Introduced
koger Vander Velden, 183 East
— —
the birth of a daughter to Mr.
15th St., also was 20 years old toGrand Haven, Feb. 29 — Enroll- and Mrs. William H. Scheerhorn, day.
Sam Rymer of Spring Lake, one
ment in the big five country % East 16th St., on "Leap Year"
Jay Irvin Schaap of 743 State of the state’s Master farmers thljj
Farm-to-Pjospercontest promises day. ,
year, told members of the Hollaik
The baby weighing seven and St., 20 years old, today Is marking Lioas club about past and presei
to pass the TOO mark this week.
his "fifth"anniversary.His mothStart of enrollmentsthis «nonth one-half pounds, was born at
er, Mrs. Jake Schaap, is arranging farm legislation Tuesday.
brought indicationswidesnread of 5a.m. today. According to reMr. Rymer. who was introduak
a dinner party for a number of
ports,
the
daughter
had
not
been
interest in the program for rural
by L. R. Arnold, Ottawa countj
relatives.
progress and prosperity in west- named.
Holland’sfour aorvlco clubs, the Klwanls, Rotary, Exchange and
James Cook, 203 West 10th St., agricultural agent, was the prill
Mrs. Nick Hofsteen, 158 West
ern
Liona clubs, at a joint luncheon meeting Friday noon In the Warm
is celebrating his "lOth" birthday crpal speaker on the program tha
14th
St.,
planned
a
quiet
celebraFirst counts from the agriculFriend tavern heard an address by George M. Heldeman, Finnish
today. He was born in 1896 and is included the appearanceof Harrs
tural agents of the five counties tion at her ho..ie because of the
coneul of Detroit. Those shown above are (left to right) Walter
Irvin,
son
of
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
44 years old. He is an ex-service
i> the contest show a total of 89 illness of her husband who sufferKielton; John Milton Qualntance of Grand Rapida, who was Mr.
C. Irvin of the Park road, and his
man.
entrants with Newaygo county in ed a heart attack two weeks ago
Heideman'ahoot and who arranged for a Finnish rally In Grand
fiancee.
Miss
Alice
Kagan,
who
C. Vernon Van Lcnte of Central
the lead with 44 enrollments. Ma- but Is showing improvement.
Rapida; Dr. Wynand Wlchera, president of Hope college; Mr.
have been visiting in Holland.
park
is
celebrating
his
eighth
Mrs. Hofsteenis the same age
son is second with 19. Oceana is
Mr
In in sang several selections Heldeman; Dr. H. J. Maasellnk, prealdent of the Klwania club;
birthday
anniversary
today
which
third with 11. Muskegon is fourth a.s Mayor Geerlings and both will
and Ruaaell Haight, president of the Liona club. Two men of the
in realitymakes Mm 32 years old. and Miss Kagan did several tap
with nine and Ottawa is fifth with observe their "17th" birthdays.
three in the foreground af* Louis J. Stempfly (left) and Frank
Edward
Vos,
136
West
19th
St., dance numbers. They were acShe was bon in Vriesland Feb. 29.
six.
M. Llevenae (right).
companied
at
the
piano
by
Gerard
planned to go to Ionia today to
Initial standings, however, are 1868, as Katie Farma, the daughHanchett. Mr. Inin and Miss Kajoin
in
the
birthday
celebration
expectedto shift frequently, de- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farma.
for his brother, Vernon Vos, who gan have been in theatricalwork
pending on '.ne numbers of farm By a coincidence,Mrs. Hofsteen’s
until a month ago was a Holland in New York
meetings held by the respective father left for the Civil war on
A number of new members also
resident. Vernon Is 20 years alFeb.
29,
1864.
With
the
exception
county agricultural agents, when
though his birthday will be the wore brought into the club at its
enrollment cards and descripition
luncheon meeting in the Warm
fifth in that many years.
of the contest and its $825 in
The
Rev.
J.
F.
Schortinghuis. Friend tavern.
prizes are distributed.
Those introduced were Arie
pastor of Ebenezer Reformed
County Agent Clarence C. Mulchurch, southeast of Holland, will Weller. Clint Diekman, Earl Millett of Newaygo saw his county
Deplores Lack of Aid for troit consular, said that to him
observe his "tenth" anniversary, ler, Charles Bauman, Garry Batjump into the lead by, the efforts
Holland represented graciousnesa
ema.
Julius
Kleinheksel,
Harold
althoughofficially he is 44 years
Nation in Its Defense
largely of two community farm
and courtesy such as he has not
old. Like the other persons who Beernink and Bernard Rozendahl
bureaus totaling40 members, who
found on tnps elsewhere.
Against
Reds
Mr.
Rymer
in
his
discussion
exwere bom prior to 1900, the Rev.
enrolled en masse This places the
The Rev. Marlon De Velder of
Schortinghuis missed a birthday pktined that a great deal of subindividuals in the contest either as
the Rotary club pronounced the
marginal
land
was
put
into use
at
the
turn
of
the
century.
He
Ru&sia
lost the war of strategy
full time or part time farmers
Holland
Is Injured has been pastor of the Ebenezer during the World war and result- and finally resorted to brute invocation and Jerry Houting of
and also lines up the community
the Lions led singing. Dr. H. J.
church for the past 11 years.
ed in creation of the dust bowls.
units in their contest division.
When Thrown Against
force, George Heldeman, Fin- Masselink of the Kiwanis club
Although she will be 56 years He said more extensive cultivation
They are the only two communlands consul at Detroit, declared presided and Dr. Wynand VVTchold, Mrs. John Nyland. residingon was aided by the use of power
Saw in Plant
ity organizations hitherto entered
era introducedthe speaker.
in
his address at the joigt meetWest 20th St., west of Ottawa tools in the place of horses and this
in the contest, and if no more
Grand Rapids. Feb. 29— Frank Ave., marked her "13th" birthday. in itself did much toward creati ing of four Holland service clubs
enter, one of them will be sure to
win the $25 first prize offered Gibbons. 66, route 5, Holland, un- Mrs. Thomas Buter. 85 East 22nd ing a large surplus a.s it tak|(l In the Warm Friend tavern Frifor each county on this one divi- derwent an operation Wednesday St., also celebrated her birthday about five acres of land to supply day noon. And Finland 1s feeling the full brunt of this resort
sion, and the $100 sweepstakes afternoon in Butterworthhospital today. A birthday party was plan- feed for one horse for one year.
The 25, (XX), 000 fanners in Amer- to warfare, he said. ,
for the entire contest, or a total for the amputation of his right ned. Mrs. Buter's age was not dusclosed.
ica today far outnumber the indusSoldiers in the trenches should
of $125. The second prize in each hand following an accident at the
Garry Vanden Berg, residing on trial class, he said, but they are be relieved every five or ten
county is $10 in each of the three plant of the Robert W. Irwin Co.,
divisions.
23 Summer Ave., SW., where he East 19th St , 32 years old, ls brought up to be rugged individ- days, he pointed out, but the
celebrating his "eighth" anniver- ualists and it is difficult to organscarcity of Finnish soldiersmakes
fan- sc,
Farmers In Ottawa county are was employed.
sary today.
impractical. With the Rusize them. Using the example of
>f au this
th
urged to ask Cpunty Agent L. R.
Grand Haven, Feb. 29 (Special)
According to police reports, GibMayor Geerlings will be guest herd of cattle, he said that it tooij sians
hurling themselves upon - Harvey Btsslngcr, 49, route 5,
sit
Arnold for the descriptive book- bons was struck on the head by a
ier(M the
th
Finns 24 hours a day, the Muskegon, was found not guilty by
lets *nd enrollment blanks. No weight used in raising a saw and of honor at a testimonial dinner 25 years to build up a good he
hcv Flnns have no time to rest and a jury in circuit court Monday
fees, dues and other costs are the blow threw him against the tonight at 6:30 p m. in the Warm and that, surplus or not. thejrl
charged entrantsin the contest. saw. inflictinglacerations that Friend tavern with the Holland could not stop them from produc- fatigue is beginningto show. So afternoon on a negligent homicide
Contestants will be expected to necessitatedamputation of the State bank as host to a group of ing. Unlike ordinary industry, far all the aid the little country charge The jury deliberated 30
keep in a record, to be furnished hand. He was rushed to the hospi- about 100 persons. The mayor's which when the market is flood- has received, he stated, is a few minutes.
record of long sen Ice with the ed, cuts down production or stops volunteer soldiers.
free, an account of the progressive tal in a police ambulance.
The charge against Bissinger
things they have done during the
The Finnish people know, he was the result of a fatal accident
completely
cattle do not stop
Abraham Devrieger, 69, was kill- bank also will be recognized.
The musical program will be overnight.
commented, that the ultimate as in Chester township Aug. 21. 1939,
year's farming season.These book- ed late Wednesday when a crane
lets will be studied in each coun- crushed his body in a Grand Rap- presented by Carolyn Kremers.
Mr. Rymer said there has been far as enjoying the benefits of when, it was alleged, the car drivty by a county committee in de- ids junk- yard.
violin. Barbara Folensbee, piano, a great deal of farm legislation democracy is concernedls in the en by Bissinger collided with a
termining the county winners. A
pick-up truck driven by D. L.
and Theodora Meulendyke, cello. from stabilizationfunds in varied United States.
five-county, committee will study
I like to think of Finland, he Mieras of Grand Rapids. Leonard
Hope college students.* Other forms to payment to farmers for
the county winners in each class to
not raisingcrops. The ideas of this stated, as a place where people Kloet, also of Grand Rapids, a
events are scheduled.
decide the sweepstakewinners.
can worship (kid as they will, passengerin the truck, suffered
is to protect the consumer as well
as the farmer by preventing the where they can enjoy the full fatal injuries in the accident at
skyrocketing of prices during poor benefits of democracy and where the intersection of county roads
Car Overturns in Creek
they can express their creative 661 and C-500.
crop years, he stated.
I00F
Bissinger'swife, Nellie, who was
The system that has finally come urge.
and Traps Q.H. Teacher
Precedinghis address, the De- with Bissinger at the time of the
out of all of this, the ever normal
Tiie local IOOF encampment
accident,suffered serious injuries
granary program, provides for
Muskegon. Feb. 29 — Miss Cora
Chris Van Kampen, 79, died will entertain lodges from ihe 11th
from which she has not as yet
holding of the surplus by the govEdge, Grand Haven school teachMonday at 1:30 p.m. in the home district at an annual meeting Sat- ernment to the extent of two times
recovered an dwas unable to testier, had a narrow escape from
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Dykgraf
fy Monday.
possibledeath Monday before beurday
to which lodges from Ot- the yearly consumption. All abo\f
on Peck St., Zeeland, where he had
this Is sold for export. Above this
ing rescued from her locked autotawa, Muskegon and Kent counties
made his home the past year.
the fanner, too. is controlledin the
mobile after it left the pavement,
Grand Haven, Fob. 29 (Special) Trio Flees Store
Mr. Van Kampen was a retired e invited. The purpose of the amount of acreage he can have
skidded down an embankment and
—County TreasurerFred H, Den
farmer and lived most of his life meeting Is -to discuss general wel- under cultivation.
overturnedin Little Black creek
Herder reported here that $47.Truck Driver Arrives
on a farm near Pine Creek. He fare and activitiesfor the year
In closing, Mr. Rymer staled 939.92 has been distributed Feb.
at the outskirts of Muskegon
was born in The NetherlandsMay and to conduct a school of instructhat the farmer has an obligation 23 to various schools of Ottawa
Heights.
The timely arrival of a truck
22, 1860, to Mr. and Mrs. Males tion.
to fulfill.He said society gives the
Miss Edge, an art teacher, was
driver at the Kroger Grocery and
Van Kampen. He caVne to this The program will begin at 2 p.m. farmer the right to use the soil county.
rescued by three county highway
Holland city school received Li.hng Co. store 232 West 12th
country as a youth. He was a Supper will be served at 6 p.m. and
but he has no right to exploit the $19,207.75. divided as follows: Pridepartment employes who witFt., Monday night probably premember of Pine Creek Christian the evening meeting will start at use of it.
nessed the accident.The car came
mary supplement, $9,058.65; equal- vented the store from being ranReformed church.
8
p.m.
About
200
are
expected.
"We must conserve it for future ization. $4,533.19:tuition, $5,615.- sacked by three would-berobbers
to rest, upside down, in two feet of
Survivors are one daughter, Mrs.
District officers are Frank generations.The farmer that does 61.
water.
who had entered the store local
Dan Vander Til, of Grand Rapids; Kreuger of Ravenna, president; not do this, is no more than a
The three workers, Ray Gillette,
A total of $4,095.79 went to police reported today
and one son, Males C. Van Kamp- Henry Kraker of Holland, vice
common thief. He ls stealing a Zeeland city schools including $2.- In reporting his discovery to
Peter DeWitt and Earl DeNio,
en of Holland.
president,and Ernest J. Moore of right to live from future generawere forced to turn the car on its
512.45 from primary supplement, police, the truck driver said he
Funeral sendees will be this Grand Rapids, secretary.
tions."
side and break the windows in the
$418.49 from equalizationand $1,- was certain he saw three persons
Thursday at 1:15 p.m. from the
Bruce McDougall of Detroit, Mr. Rymer has a farm which 164.85 from tuition.
locked doors to free the injured
run from the store as he drove up
Dykstra funeral home and at 2 grand master, and Fred Rogers of he has turned from a worthless
woman who was rushed to HackGrand Haven city schools receiv- with his truck.
p.m. from Pine Creek Christian Re- Lansing, grand secretary,also will
piece of land to a paying farm ed $11,925.68,Park No. 4 fractionley hospital for treatment of a
Police said nothing had been
formed church, with the Rev. Her- be present. Other grand lodge offractured right arm.
ihrough cultivationof the proper al, $781 03: Georgetown No. 7 stolen Entrance was gained
man Schripsma officiating. Burial ficers are expected to attend.
crops.
fractional< Hudsonville),$1,645.68. through a rear window.
will be in Pilgrim Home ceme-

Ottawa and Four

•

•

Detroit Speaker Point! te
Vital Problem Faced

Consul in Local Address

Cites Pressure on Finns

LOSES HAND IN

HR. ACCIDENT
Man

GOES FREE IN

CRASH DEATH

—

ILLNBS FATAL

DISTRICT MEETING
EX-FARMER OF
ARRANGED

COUNTY TREASURER
DISTRIBUTES MONEY

When

tery.

Hearing on Statutory

PASSES HERE

Holland High School A Cappella Choir Presents Annual Concert

Case at G.H« Delayed

Grand Haven, Feb. 29 (Special)
case of the people vs. Frank
Mrs. Sam L. Westra. 64. 284 Fisher of Muskegon on a statutory
East 11th St., died at 4:30 a.m. charge, which was scheduled to be

-The

—

Tuesday in her home after a
stroke of paralysis which she suffered Sunday. She had been in
failing health the past two weeks.
She was born' Nov. 22, 1875, in
The Netherlandsto Mr. and Mrs.

J™*

Van Dyke. Married May 21.
Mr. and
Mrs. Westra went to Patterson,
N. J., artd after residing there
three, and one-half years, they
moved 'to Holland in 1903.
Mrs. Westra was a member of
Ninth, Street Christian Reformed
1° TTle Netherlands,

I

heard in circuit court Friday, has
bee put over until the May term
of circuit court, due to the inability of Fisher’s counsel to be pre’sent as he is suffering of a serious fracture which occurredDec.
29 and required him to remain in
a hospital for three weeks.
The court informed . the jury
that after today they would be
dismissed until a week from Monday, March 11, as the court is
expected to try non- jury cases during the week of March 4.

church.

Surviving are the. husband:

dm.

•thije daughten, Mrt
De
Wilt of Zeeland. Mi*. StaMey HUy-

Abel
sisters, Mrs.

Lambert i
Mrs. Henry Van Der
Herman Van Der Heide __

Btrtel

Three Hundred Present «t

Holland High schooFs

v“

_

Meeha, all of The .Netheradd two brothers, T. Van
and Frans Van

district,was
to arrive in Washington

He plans to assume
post today as
the late Rep. Carl

distin- Jesus is a Listening”; “Lift Thine
guished a cappella choir, shown Eyes” from “Elijah,”Mendelsabove, presented the annual win- sohn, (treblevoices) “Stars of the
ter concert under the direction Summer. Night” Woodbury (male
of Miss Trixie Mode, Tuesday Voices) and “Dark Water," James;
night at 8 p.m. in the High school closing with “Mothe? Goose Suite,"
auditorium.
Horton, “O Susanna,” FosterAn attractive program was Cain,^ and “Scotch Bagpipe,”
arranged,the first group including three numbers by Christianof the choir are (left

horst, KathleenKulper.

Second row — Kathryn Hartman, iMaxine Den Herder, Bertha
Van Wynen, Betty De Vries, Marjorie Vaupell, Maxine Griffin,
Lawrence Moody, Raymond Kbmpareris, Jack Stroop, Donald Van
Wynen, William Faasen, Roger
Schepers,James Brooks, Donald
Ver Hey, William Padgett Ken-

fir*.

received

. _ Arnold, Ruth Lind- Shirley Kardux, Marjorie Stekj^ierviceswill be held of
ftmday from Secre- Heaven Above”; followed by “Ad- say, Elaine Eding, Marilyn Van etce*
Friday at 1:30 p.m. from the home
Kane taiy of State Harry J^KeHy. He oramus Te Christe,” Palestrina,
Dyke, Buena Homfeld, Leora ArTTiird row
Carolyn Meiste,
and at 2 p.ntfjrom
from Ninth Streei wa* accompanied to Washington “Sweet and Low,” Bamaby-Cain,
nold, Ruth Neverwel,Doris Pal-, Betty Schaap, Edna Mae Van TatReformed
with by Mrs. Jonkman and a daughter, and ^Beauty in Humility,” hy
mer, Joyce Bender, Vera Zietlow, enhove, Jo Anne Vander Velde,
D.H.
of Hfc£j Christiansen;the three Negro Carol Meppelink, Cleone Topp, Dorpthy Eisenberger, Betty Kalk“Steal Away.” “Swing Ruth Nieuwsma. Julia Gebben,
Rexford
.

—

^

mm

Annual C.C. Banquet

—

in

Armory

Restoration of the prtndpki of
American economics rests with

>

the businessmenof today, assert*
ed W. J. Cameron of Detroit In an

address Wednesdaynight at the
annual Holland Chamber of COB*
merce banquet in Holland an*

FOURPUYERS
ESCAPEHURTS

cry

i

J

“The country is more dependant
upon business than anythiac tilt ,
today, because it can ave our in- J
stltutionsand our country which
J

others have failed to do,"
eron said.

Upwards of 300

CarovT>

U-U

'&M

were

Car With Four Member! present for the annual
eluding members of tha
of Commerce, their
of B.H. Net Team 1$
in

Accident

other guests.

»

'

As a token of
his visit to Holland, a pair of

The heavy snow which fell In graved wooden shoes was
Holland and vicinity Friday af- ed to Mr. Cameron hy Dr.
ternoon and night left streets and
highways in a slippery condition
with a result that a number of
automobile accidents were reported to police officials.
The local weather bureau reported that the snow measured
between five and six Inches.
Four members of the Benton
Harbor basketball team, whose
names were not learned by local
police escaped injuries when the
automobilqIn which they were
riding skidded and overturned on

Wichera, president of
lege, who served as
In response, Mr.
was doubtful “that I can,
In reaching the principal
of his speech, Mr.
sented his belief of the
that the coming of new
this country does not tend to
it It is the abandonment
old things that does the

he

stated.

He

illustrated his point
statements that more
Michigan Ave. near 29th St are being built in American
about 6:10 p.m. Friday prior to now than when they were
the Benton Harbor-Hoiland high source of heat, more
school game.
being used for artistic
The car in which they were rid- than when they \
ing was driven In a northeasterly lightingpurposes, <
direction on Michigan Ave. by in greater quintlti*
Norton Baser, 36, 141 Church 8L, “perceivedby
Benton Harbor.
and new uses are being
•iryi
Baser told police that an auto- for os consumotion.
mobile pulled off 29th St. and
“No good thing disapn
made a left turn onto Michigan tills utilitarian world 6r
Ave. In front of his car. He said things. Our spiritualistic
‘

I

he could not pass this car as another auto was approachingfrom
the opposite direction.
When he applied brakes to his
car, It skidded on the Ice and overturned. Police listed John Modders. route 6, Holland, and Don
Heersplnk. 424 Pine Ave., as witnesses to the accident.

Automobiles driven

by

Fred

Lindsay, 34. 116 East 17th St., and
John P. Terpsma, 31. route 2, Holland. were involved In a crash at
Seventh St. and Central Ave.
about 12:05 p.m. Friday. Police
said Lindsay, who was driving east
on Seventh St., made a left turn
onto Central Ave. In front of the
Terpsma car, being driven west.
Lindsay was reported to have sufferred a cut over the right eye.
Terpsma charged that Lindsay
"cut" th£ corner.
A pickup truck and two automobiles were Involved in a crash
on M-21, three miles east of Holland Friday about 5:15 p.m.. Deputy Sheriff William Van Etta report eo.

The truck, the property of the
Standard Oil Co. and being driven
by Henry John Antflink. 49. 1036
Butterworth St., SW., Grand Rapids,

and a new demonstratorcar,

driven by Meinard Van Ens, 25,
route 1, Byron Center, were proceeding east on M-21 while a third
par, driven by Adolph Grabowski,
57. 188 West 13th St., who works
In Zeeland was travelingin a westerly direction.
Officer Van Etta said he was informed that Grabowskt'scar got
off the pavement and when the
driver attempted to pull back on
the pavement it cut across the
road and struck the rear of the
pickup truck. Out of control, the
Grabowski car then swung around
and struck the car being driven
by Van Ens.
The latter car plunged off the
road, rolled over once and then
struck a tree, the officersaid. It
was badly damaged. No one was

si principles cannot be out

he aid.

Mr. Cameron told that he,
seen many young men come
the country to the dty.i
with them the teachings,of
Christiari

-

homes, yet they

tried to reach success as those1!
the city have tried by risking
careers “on somethingthat
breaks down under man” and
lost when retribution
“The old rules and principles

have not been changsd**
the passing of years,” ha

life

tended.
Mr. Cameron said he could ^
the world into two fa
of which continues to enjoy
life of freedom and happiness
the other which is always held i
bondage— yet they all “are a part
of that gulf stream of humanity
and tend to seek out each other."
"When they are not true to their
duties to mankind, we then see a
part of this world crumbling.In
the worst of times, we must stand
together spiritually, politically
economically to build a foundat
for the wprld to come.’
He reviewed the immigration of
the pilgrims,first to The Netherlands and then to this country. Ha
stated that it was the financial
system of the Dutch of New Amsterdam, replacing the system of
barter, which enabled them to become industriousand prosperous.

Van Zanten. Gerald Smith, Marvin
Jalving, Junior Priiis, William
Klaver, Thomas Van Dahm, James
Conk, Led Beayss, Ellen Jane
Kooiker, Lorraine Mokma, Shirley Oatman, Lois Mary Hinkamp,
Fourth row — Betty Speet Angelyn Jansen, Sue Boyce, Bernice
Van Eyck, Theresa Van Houw,

;

L

^

"No one has ever emphasized
that a money system is one pf
the best time saving businesses.
The Dutch people are regarded, as

the world's best financiers.”
Speaking of Holland city, Mr.
Cameron said the city “needs no
introduction to me for, as an out?
sider, I know it.’ He told of a
previous visit to Holland in which
he found the entire community
turning out tp attend church services on Sunday “as they would
respond to work at the blowing Of
a factory whistle.”Prior to a talk
in a Zeeland church, Mr. Cameron
Injured.
said he was informed by the minisOfficer Van Etta reported three
ter that the large audience had
vehicles were involved in a crash
turned out just to hear him
on US-31, just north of Holland, because they attended church
Friday afternoon, but no details large numbers every Sunday.
were obtained as all automobiles
“However, I cannot speak
coultl be driven away under their
Holland without speaking of
own power.
flowers and its business
An oil truck Is reported to have
it also is noted for its college,
skidded off US-31 into the ditch
churches, furnaces, furniture and
four miles north of Holland Friother things. Holland’sfinot of*
day at 3 p.m. but it had been dragbeautifulflowers and business hat;
ged back onto the highway and
spread throughout the world.”
left the scene before the officer
Referringto general
arrived.
throughout the country, Mr.
eron was of the opinion “it is
merging under its own steam and
Denundt Examination
is beginning to feel the roll of th*
Statutory Charge ocean below its keel," -v ixis
“Businessrevival begins when
Russell House, 23, of Battle there is so improved spirit on,!
Creek demanded an examinationpart of the
when arraigned this forenoonbe- The spirit of business in this

J

Jonkman Will

Take Office Thursday

1

Country

in

Michigan.

MRS. WESTRA

If

i

EIGHT PAGE&— PRICE FIVE

Marking her "second” birthday in the eight years of her life.
Spring Lake Man Speaki
Helene Marilyn Danhof, daughter of Dr. and Mi's. R. J, Danhof,
on Legislation to
14 East 14th St., was to be hosLions Club
tess to a group of boys and girls
in her home thL afternoon.Helene
Marilyn was born in Pella, la..
Inrin and Miss Kagan on
Feb 29, 1932, where her father,
now pastor of FourteenthStreet
Program; Members *

Being Shown

TO

Urt

fit .

ity.

Anniversary

in

Wkwt

HoUud, thk T«w»

of five years in Detroit before her

Marking Quadrennial

Interest Is

3t

Holland City news

A

Conetnictive Booster for
>

wwmmm
-

M

‘

try is good. The stat
because they follow
of Ce mind,
Oosterbaan, William Buck, Harold at 10 ajn. In default of $500 bond.
real building
Banger, Junior Plakke, Emerson House was ordered committed to takes place
Strong, Dale Fris, John Harthorn, the: county jail in Grand Haven. plain these
Kenneth Rotman, Hermina Maas- He was arrested in Battle Creek butiombut
sen, Phyllis Heyboer.Marie Stek- and brought to Holland W<
Harriette Drew, Irene Boui
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H0EKSEMA
CLAIMED BY DEATH

MRS. P.

Holland Police Practice Resuscitation System

FEDERATION POST

Americanism Meeting

Mrs. Pttor Hoekzema, 78, died
In her hone, 335 Lincoln Ave.,
Wednesday night -after in Ulneas
of two weeks. She was born in
The Netherlandsand came to this
owntry when she was jtx years

Word

has been received that
be the Rev. H. 0. Hoapers of Utica,
N.Y., has been reelectedsecretary

Piuecutins Attorney Elbcrn
ence to consider his address to
gave an address on "Am- ' a partisan nature.
aricanism"at « meeting in the
"Whoever is elected to office of the Utica Federationof
Churches for the fifth year. Mr.
Legion dub room* Monday night will find a mess, either his own or
Hoapers is a graduate of Hope
sponsored by the American Legion that of his predecessor.Unless he college and Western Theological
is a George Washington or an Abauxiliary.Ah women’s patriotic
raham Lincoln and is willing to seminary, receiving his Th. M.
organizationsof the city were indegree from Princeton seminary.
sacrificehis career by drastic acHe has been in Utica for 15
vited.
tion. he must deal with the naAtty. Parsons particularly tion’s problems as he finds them. years. He is a son of Mrs. Henry
: , ftteesed the individualistic theory
He pointed out that the next Hmpert of Holland and the late
of gortfernment,pointing out that
Dr. Hospers who waa a professor
president cannot reduce the pre-

h

pmons

'

jk

the government is the servant of
the citiren. not the citizena servant of the government.He said.
' MOurs is the first and only government to exist by this theory. The
Civfl war wo the first great test
'of individualistic government” He

sent public debt "which has been
saddled on us.” or reduce those
taxes by which the debt must be

w

il

£

paid.

-vl,

9
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Two young people from Mr.
Hospers' church are attending
Hope college. The> are William
Terwilliger and Florence Hampton. Mr. Hospers Ls chairman of
the churches of the Montgomery
musical trio composed of Don class is In the Hope College New
Kramer. Monte Emmons and Ger- Science Building campaign and
is giving this his energetic leadrard Hanchett. The Rev. N. Gosseership in 1940 and 1941.
link, pastor of First Reformed

auxiliary to be gttart at the businessman.The real governnext regular monthly meeting on ment of our lives lies not with
March 25. Several chairmen gave the political office but in our fur- monthly reports.
ture lives," Mr. Cameron said in
, ' Refreshments were served by closing.
Mfl A- Dogger and her committee
Dinner music was provided by a
'

'

|

£ -

IciCMECT

church, pronounced the Invocation.
Following the dinner. Jerry
Routing led the audience In com-

f l'- . (Conttooed from page one)
-meted with “the ups and downs of munity singing. Mayor Henry
Geerlings was honored when
1 have every reason to believe Happy Birthday" was sung. The
that every businessman, whether mayor l* celebrating his "17th"

r

or large, should work with birthday today.
In his remarks, prior to intro. caution for the time to come. This
ducing
the toastmaster. Clarence
imbal mart , happen within our
own minds as to what occurs out- Jahring. president of the Holland
Chamber of Commerce, pointed
out that the organization "has
tried to do a good Job during the
'i /Hi pointed out that figures show
country is nearing the 1929 past year” and he promised that
although "we" pre 22 billion its directors will do all “within
and 10 yean behind time, their power” for the betterment
goal, he said, is to catch up of Holland during the ensuing

vmaO

PEDESTRIAN HURT
SERIOUSLY WHEN
CAR, TRUCK CRASH
When car

strikes car— that’s

news but when car strikes truck
and truck hits pedestrian— that’s

^

___________
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Coast Quart! Captain pontakoe Shows Life tavlnfl Method to

Muskegon, Feb. 29 - Two 15boys were being held iri
the juvenile detention quarters

mNold

Ptflleo

Having been taught the funda- (kneeling on floor at Murray’s Watching the demonstrationare
mentals of the Howard Sylvester left) is holding the "patient'a" Ralph Woldring (left) and Dave
tongue to keep him from swallow- O’Connor (right).
method of life saving, members of
ing it. C&pL Charles Bontekoe.
Chief An ties said that while
the Holland police departmentwill
officer in charge of the Holland five men are Requiredto conduct
hold weekly drills in order to keep coast guard station, who demon- the Sylvester method, it also can
in practice for the time when strated the method to local police, be carried out successfullyby
their services may be needed in w shown in the position of the only three men. The other method
reviving a person who has drowned one who provides the pressure be- o' livesavingis the Shaefer method
or gassed. Police Chief Ira A. An- low the lower ribs, forcing the vic- in which the victim lies on his
tles said today.
tim to inhale and exhale.
stomach, one arm extended direct
Local police posed the above
Police Officer Neal Plagenhoef ly over head, the other arm bent
picture to demonstratethe Sylves(at the rear of Bear) is rubbing at the elboto and with the face
ter method. "Victim" of the lifeturned outward and resting on
t..e legs to stimulate blood circusaving procedure is Police Officer
hand or forearm so that the nose
Hams Nieusma. Working his lation, Police Officer Isaac De and month are free for breatharm* is Police Officer Harvey J. Kraker who Is visible behind Bon- ing. Only one person is required
Murray.
tekoe also Ls rubbing the legs for to use this system of artificial
Police Officer Ernest Bear circulation.
respiration.

here today in connection with the
theft of six automobiles, one of
which belonged to Harry Ter Haar
of Holland.

MRS/WMER
TAKEN

IN CITY

Muskegon police filed petitions

Mrs. Nancy Jane Walker, 83,
Wednesday
died it her home. 29 River Ave.,
againat the two youths following
about 9:30 a.m. today. Surviving
their confessions In which they
are a daughter, Mrs. Martin Baadmitted the car thefts.
zan of Bangor; a grandson, EuTer Haar’s car which had been
gene Bazan of Bangor; two
driven only 48 miles was stolen
granddaughters, Mrs. Bernard
Saturday night from In front of Van den Brink of Holland and
the home of his brother and sisterMn. Harold Dekker of Traverse
in-law where he and his wife had
City; three great grandchildren;
gone to spend the evening. With two sisters, Mrs. Bertha Houtlng
the arrest of the two Juveniles, of North Holland and Mrs. Emma
the Ter Haar car was recovered Afton of Bailey; and a brother,
in a Muskegon garage the boys TTiomas Brown of Holland.
said they had rented. The speedoMn. Walker came to this commeter disclosedit had been driven munity about 74 yean ago from
180 miles.
Pennsylvania. The trip was made
Arrest of the two boys resulted in a covered wagon when she was
from the theft of a gasoline ticket nine yean old. She resided in
book from one of the cars. TTiey the dty about 38 yean and be•old it to a friend and when he fore that she lived at Venture on
attempted to purchase gasoline the lake shore for about 36 yean.
with the tickets, Muskegon police
TTie body will lie In state at
were called.The car driver told the Nibbelink-Notier chapel until
detectives from wtom he had Friday and at the home Saturbought the book of tickets.
day until the time of the funMuskegon police pointed out eral.
that the can stolen had been park
Funeral services will be held
ed with ignition keys left in the Saturday afternoon but final arcan in virtuallyevery case.
rangements had not been com-

In probate court

Miss Gladys Lubbers of Lansing
and Miss JosephineKuite, super- Mn. Bouwman Feted
in New Reimold Oil Well viser of music at Paw Paw. spent at Birthday Party
the [last week-end in their respectMrs. Ralph Bouwman. Sr., of
Accordingto reports today, tub- ive homes.
63 West 18th St. was guest of
Mrs. H. D. Strabbing attended
ing was installed Wednesday in the
honor at a birthdayparty Monc.l well which was drilled In last the concert by the world famous day evening in the home of Mr.
week on the Reimold farm, two Westminster choir, conducted by and Mrs. Dick Van Dyke, 364 East
iJohn Finley Williamson at Hope Sixth St
miles east of Holland.
It was said there was insuffic- Memorial chapel in Holland, WedThose present at the party were
ient gas to force the oil up through nesday evening. Feb. 21.
Mrs. Bouwman, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Lloyd Cordell, infant son of Mr.
the six-inch casing and two-inch
Dyke and son, Alvin, Mr. and
tubing was placed inside the casing and Mrs. Arthur Hoffman, was the Mrs. Ralph Bouwman, Jr., and
with a hope that the gas pressure recipient of many lovely gifts at sons. Ralph III and Benjamin; Mr.
pleted today.
would be sufficientto push the oil a baby shower given in his honor and Mr*. John Bouwman and
by a group of relativeslast Thurs- daughter,Shirley Ann; Mr. and Two Will Represent
through the smaller opening.
Dtscovery of oil in Holland day evening.
ROBINSON
Mrs. Clarence Kemme and chlF
On Thursday and Friday of this dren, Paul, Joan and Randall Lee; Hope at Contest
township and on a farm near GanTwo representativesof Hope
ges has resulted in considerable week the locad Farm Bureau Co- James Bouwman, Mr. and Mrs.
activity in Holland. Numerous oil operativeassociation is sponsor- Marinus Bouwman and son, Bobby, college will leave tor Mt PleasGrand Haven. Feb. 29 (Spedal)
men, either representativesof oil ing a Poultry and Dairy school and Hermina Bouwman.
ant tomorrow morning to take part
—Mrs. Nellie F. Olechnowicz, 67,
companies or salesmen from oil at the Hamilton Community hall.
Mr*. Bouwman marked her 66th
in an oratorical contest sponsor- died late Wednesday in her home
equipment companies,have made All day meetings are scheduled birthday anniversaryTuesday
ed by the Michigan Intercollegiatein Robinson township after an AlHolland their headquarterswhile beginning at 10:00 o'clock. Spec- along with her grandson,Benjaspeech league. Miss Nina Fopma, ness of several year*.
carrying out their business in the ialists from Michigan State col- min Nykamp Bouwman who was
winner of the local contest, and
She moved to Robinson townlege at East Lansing will discuss six year* old.
new-found oil fields.
Blase Leva!, will be the Hope en- ship 19 years ago from Chicago
poultry, and dairying problems
tries.
and was a member of St. Antfrom various angles. A free chickAccompanying the students will hony’s church In Robinson townen dinner will be served at the Third Church League Has
be Prof. William Schrier and the ship, Mrs. Olechnowiczwas born in
noon hour.
MitAonary Program
Rev. Henry Bast of the Hope fac- Lithuania Aug. 23. 1872. A brother.
On Sunday. March 3 at 7:30 pjn.
An interestingprogram was pre- ulty, who will act as Judges. Paul Stefanowicz, died Tuesday In
The Christian Endeavor service Dr. Harry P. Boot, missionaryto
of First Reformed church last China for many years, will be sented at the Girl’s League for Twelve schools are expected to Chicago.
Sunday evening was in charge of guest speaker at a special service Service of Third Reformed church take part in the events, which will
The body was removed to the
Mrs. John Brink, Jr. She discuss- in the First Reformed church. Wednesday night. The new presi- Indude a meeting of oratory dto Van Zantwick funeral home. Funed the subject. "Christian,keep on This meeting is sponsored by the dent. Mrs. Ann DeKraker,pre- •ctors at 10 ajn., four preliminary eral services will be held Satursided and Mrs. Estelle Walters led contests at 10:30 a.m., the women's day it 9 a.m., from St Anthony’s
learning.”Mrs. H. Van't Kerkhoff Women’s Church league.
devotions.The program, in charge finals at 3 pm., and the men's fin- church, with Rev. Theodore J. Liefavored with a vocal solo. At the
Last Monday evening Miss Julia
bek officiating. Burial will bt in
afternoonchurch service Rev. H. Heines of New York city, secre- of Miss Virginia Kooiker, was bas- als at 8 pjn.
W. Pyle of Overiselwas guest tary of the young women's de- ed on a post Madras conference Miss Fopma will speak on "Leth- Robinson township cemetery.
Survivors are the husband. Jospreacher. He also explained to the partment of the Reformed Church and four girls dressed In foreign argy or Loyalty?’’a plea for greatcongregationthe financial drive in America met with the young costume told what Christ had done er Interest In governmentalaf- eph, and a son, Bruno, of Robinson
for the new science building at girls and leaders of the rural for their county and particularly fairs on the part of the average township;two grandchildren, one
Hope college, which was to lie churches of this vicinity at the for the women. It was stressed dtizen. Mr. Levai’s subject is "Hie of whom wax born Monday; and
made within the next two weeks local First Reformed church to how each country still was very Lead Casket", a plea for re-«mpha* two sisters,Mrs. John Korf of
sis on character, morals and re- Robinson township and Mn. Anna
in the local churches. A male discuss with them objectives of much in need of Christ.
Milehowska of Lithuania.
quaret from Hope college sang at young people's work, including Those participatingin the "con- ligion.
the service.The local pastor. Rev. leadership, loyalty, fellowship, ference" were Miss Ethel Boot,
Van t Kerkhoff preached in the stewardship and many other help- China; Miss Nelvina Ver Steeg,

Smaller Tubing Placed

Zutphen News
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unusual news.
That’s the case of Lemuel Harri- Jr., 22, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel Harris. Sr.. 400 Van Raaltt Ave. who was confined In Holland hospital suffering with a
compound fracture of the .right
leg. midway between the knee and
the ankle. Both bones of the leg
year.
the codHty has the means to
"We are all proud of Holland wore broken.
Harris was crossing the inter‘There was rdtoa* improvement we want to see it progress but it
section of 17th SL and Washingbusineez1 in 1939 but there an- needs your cooperation.We have
many advantage*here that other tod Ave. about 6:30 pjn. Saturday at about the time an automodties do not possess."
beginning to slip. Let’s hold
He
touched on the international bile and a delivery truck of StefIt for the future to come, as the
situation, which he said has been fens Brothers grocery crashed.
i which we are now facing will
The automobiledriver, accordbrought about by the greed of
in tlm to reme," be urged.
"some autocraft, and expressed ing to police, was Fred A. Sheropinion "we must interestourself wood, 25, route 1, Holland,and
In Democracy or toon it will be- John H. Walters. 37, 268 West
13th St., was driving the truck.
come Just a term.”
Dr. Wlchers expressed his confi- Police were informed that Sherf to® at iti
dence in the work of the Chamber wood was driving his car west on
this myitiRtou*
of Commerce. He stated it has 17th St. and the truck was being
*
gone forward and the past year driven south on Washington Ave.
Walters reported to police he
has been one of the most successtolear
ful in the history of the organi- attemptedto stop the delivery
tion
zation.
truck when he saw Sherwood’s car
____
— , detenuThe toastmaster said the mem- approaching but the truck skidded
ItlahK Nut tt
It. A
bers should value the leadership on the ice. In an endeavor to
administrationcan da
the offices and directors avoid a collision, Sherwood turnabsolutely aothhn for or against •i their loyalty to Holland
ed his car Jeft on Washington
and the organization is not Ave. but it Ikidded and the rear
it He contended that thp service questioned "by anyone.” He end struck the left rear of the
l v{ business iendm to this country expressed belief "there are things truck. Walters said he was watch.Ismcre ftnporttatthen He army, to be done and will be done by ing Sherwood's approaching car
| » : navy, government, courtz, churches this cooperativeorganization."
and did not see Harris who was
md boewa
Prior to Mr. Cameron's talk, a croasing the intersection.He was
f L; ‘^ustoeaa,’*hi stated!
the quartet composed of Jerry Routstruck and knocked to the pavei uwterial pedestal: upon which we
ing. Rein Visscher, Jack Bos, El- ment by the right front end of the
mer Schepers, with Mrs. C. Trapp truck.
as accompanist, sang several numThe Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Stopbers. A motion picture’Testerday, pels, 264 West 18th St., were listOverisel church.
Today and Tomorrow.” which de- ed as witnesses.
ful rplatioaship* of living. MLss
Local people attending a recent Heines is making a tour through
picted the development of food
He was of the opinion tint the preservation, was shown. Introshower in honor of Miss Jean Nio- the midwest Reformed churches.
f l country,hw not felt the “depres- ductory remarks were made by
hoer of Holland at the home of
k
but It Ir coming hack "on James A. Hoover, manager of the
Mr. and Mrs. George Boengter
the time Holland plant of the H. J. Heinz
were Mrs. Fred Smit. Mrs. Jusit* " The Rev. J. Gritter of Grand tin Sale. Mrs. George Sale, Mrs. G.
Co.
the New Deal
The program closed with the Rapids conducted the services Bolks, Mrs. Henry Boengter.Mrs.
the fall of Rome.” singing"America”by the audience. here on last Sunday. Next Sunday Edward Boerigter, Mrs. George
Two Jewish men who said they
Cameron b&M *Ks principles” Women of Sixth Reformed church the Rev. J. GeeLs of Beaverdam Ende and the Misses Doris Endc.
.had its exacts upon "our minds preparedand served the dinner. will have charge of the services. Lillian Boerigter, Helen Sale and were from Chicago were held towhich we did not recover
The following trio has been Gertrude Boengter.
day by Holland police pending out» tatil 1938." •
made by the consistory:The Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kronemeyer
come of an investigationinto their
LAID
*The present national debt is no
S. Werkema of Arlene. The Rev. attended a rural letter carriers
T'jwrprise to me nor is the unD. Grasman of Imlay City and the banquet of the fifth congressional alleged attempt to steal a suit of
K- • balanced budget. Neither as a priRev. C. Schooland of Harderwyk. districtat Cascades on Washing- men's clothing from a Holland
a governor or
The Young People’s society was ton's birthday. Several other Al- store this forenoon.
Hope college junior girls will led by Charles Bosch Sunday evenpwldent, can he (apparently reThe two men identified themlegan county carriers and wives
F '/firring to President Roosevelt) parade before three out-of-town ing. Jessie De Vries favored with attended this meeting. Hon. Bartel selves as John Herma. 26, 1530
judges on May 10 and will be judgbalance the budget "
a reading and special music was J. Jonkman, newly elected con- Huron St., and Sam Gorgan, 28,
ed on potae. personality, and "genI -fi Mr- Cameron said the budget
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Gy- gressman of the fifth district. Dr. 730' Huron St, Chicago. However,
eral good looks''as the campus
hasn't been balanced because the
rene Huyser of Beaverdam.
S. C. Jarvis. Grand Rapids, post- Herma was carrying a driver’s
queen is chosen at the annual May
tration doesn't want to
Bert Enaing, Nelson and Ella, master, and Arthur Schuman of license bearing the name of Jack
the budget. In trips to day event, according to Miss AJ of Jamestown were visitors at Milford,state presidentof the Miller of Herma’g address.
thea Raffenaud. 225 West 16th St.
’ashlngton, D. C., he said, he has
They were apprehended by Pothe home of Mr. and Mrs. George Rural Letter Carriers associawho
has been named general chairtold that, although an inlice Officer Ernest Bear.
Eniing on Wednesday afternoon.
tion, were the main speakers.
' dividual’s or
corporatkm’i debt man.
Police Chief Ira A. An ties said
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Loeks were
Ben East, well known editor of
Tlie girls athletic field events
rgtow” the extent of the man’s or
visitor*at the home of Mr. and an outdoor page, is scheduledto the store clerk did not see GorJ^«poration,spoverty, the debt of will also take place on this date. Mrs. George Enslng.
appear in the local Community gan take the suit of clothing alElynor Spaan and Dean Dykstra,
nation determinesIts wealth
The Misses Ethel Brower, Dena auditorium with his illustrated though the clerk said he did act
both of Grand Rapids, are co-chair-Yet you and I don’t believeIt."
him remove it from under his coat
Hoppen and Gertrude Meyer were
man for the banquet which, accord- entertained at the home of Roeena lecture in technicolor,"Waters and replace it on the rack when
r r Jle declared.
that run to the Sea," on the eveing to tentativeplans, will be held
. Ha asserted that the aim of the
Heyboer Wednesday evening.
ning of March 12 under sponsor- be was "spotted"white Herma
In the armory. Other committee
'tration is to "spend and
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Veltema were ship of the Hamilton Community apparentlywas trying to occupy
chairmen are: Girls' athletics, Ber
and to equalizethe "have’s"
vlsitoreat the home of Mr. and Welfare association.
the clerk with the purchase of a
the "have-not’s" until eveiy- nice Freligh, Schenectady, N, Y.; Mrs. Leonard Van Ess on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. George Rigterink 10-cent handkerchief..
publicity,Rose Teninga,Holland,
k $ "have-not."
On instructionof Prosecutor El-
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which Mr.
Hospers Is secretary comprises

New

trail,

^

rm

In Western seminary.
The federation of

the united Protestant strength of
"But he said. "Money is the 32 churches. Mr. Hospers has
been Instrumentalin setting up
servant of wealth and what the
fLenten services and the theater,
people need to live on. American
concluded by saying. "We have economy will be rebuiltas it has in which the midweek meetings
are held, are filled with people.
lost a great deal of our independbeen done in the past. It is not a
Mrs. Hospers,daughter of the
ent pioneering spirit We must problem of sharing the wealth, for
j- preserve our personal liberties as this country has never produced late Dr. B. J. De Vries of Hollong as they provide for individual ample wealth except in food and land who was an active leader
in Hope church for 50 years, has
security.”
clothing.
been active In the Council of
Mrs. Nick Hoffman. Jr., presl"Business must restore AmeriChurch women of Utica for sev* dent of the auxiliary,introduced
can economy and unless restored
eral years and is a member of
the presidentsof the four women’s we will find distress."
' ' patrioticorganizationsincluding He contendedthat the Importa- the executivecommittee of the
the Daughters of the American tion of European principlesin this Utica YMCA. The Hospers have
Revolution, Woman’s Relief Corps. country to restore business and six-year-oldtwin daughters, Mary
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxil- American economies will not meet and Margaret. The family lives In
s suburb of Utica, called New
tnd the United Spanish War with success.
iary and
Hartford, not far from the
Veterans auxiliary.
"Old age security will come as
Vocal and instrumentalmusic man will provide for it. Unemploy- Adirondack*.
was furnished by the Essen burg ment security will come for there The Reformed church which Mr.
sisters. Their selectionswere "God will be a time when there will be Hospers serves ha* had the dis> - Bless America" and ’The Ufe of no unemployment.There will be a tinction of having Jamea SherAbraham Lincoln.” Robert Hoed- time when a man will work 11 man,. vice-president under Wilama showed interestingand beauti- months out of the year with a Ham H. Taft, a* a member Ref vful colored slides of scenes in Hol- month’s vacation— with pay. Two cently a friend of the church
presented the
Brunswick
land and Western Michigan.
weeks vacation isn’t sufficientfor
Theological seminary with a set
&
' A short business meeting fal- a working man.
lowed the program. It was decided
"Yet this restorationwill not of chimes for the Worcester
t* Ok the Zaeland American Leg- come by law. It rests with the chapel.

Bln. Oscar Brigh

YT4 Waat 18th St. dted of a lingering illness today at 2 pjn. in
Holland hospital where she had
to «unrtved by the husband,
Fltof Hoekaema, local harness been confinedfor a week. She
WMlwr; J daughter-in4aw, Mrs. was bom June 27, 1869, in MldEvelyn Hoekzema of Grand Rap. (dtevillt, Mich., and had lived in
Holland for the paat 36 yean.
Mi; and two
"o ftoten, Mr*. Henry
She waa a daughter of the late
Ten Brink
Mrs. Jeoob Hoek
BCr. ana Mn. Matthew Johnson.
aema of Holland.
Mr and Bin. Brigh trail ware
.
««*•«* win bt held married in MiddleviUeAlirfl 19,
SetunUjr «t lOS pjn. from the
1890. Mrs. Brigh trail was a memhome, private,and at 2 pjn. from
ber of First Methodist church,
Central Avenue Christian Reformthe Ladies Sunday school class,
ad church. The Rfv. D. H. Waltera
Homs Mission* society and Ladle*
will officiateat the church serAid society of the church and the
vices and the Rev. L Veltkfemp of
Erutha Rebekah lodge.
Drenthe, former local pastor, will
Survivingare the husband; a
officiate in the home. Burial will
son, Clifford of Holland; three
be In Pilgrim Home cemetery. grandchildren. George O. BrightFriends may view the body In the rall, JrH Ruth Brightralland Mn.
Ver Lee funeral home until Fri- William Bouwman, all of Holland.
day noon when the body will be
Funeral services will be held
taken to the residence. Friends Saturday at 1:30 p.m. from, the
and relatives are requested to omit home and at 2 p.nt from the
flower*.
Dykstra funeral home. The Rev.
W. G. Flowerday will officiate.
Burial will be in Pilgrim Home
BOYS IN
cemetery.Friends may view the
bod/ at the home Friday evening.
THEFT OF LOCAL

PLANS ARE
FOR
MAY EVENT AT HOPE

India;1 Miss

Betty

Williamson,

Arabia; Miss Esther Harris, Japan; and Miss Beatrice Geerlinp
America, who gave the message in
song by singing "The Stranger of
Galilee" accompanied by Miss
Hazel Ann Oelen.
Refreshments were served to
about 40 members by a committee
composed of the Misses Jean Ver
Burg. Dorothy Mulder and Either
Harris.

Mill Katherine Grote

THEATRES
M—

MR—

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

HOLLAND COLONIAL
CentlnueusDally ttarilng 1:10
Fries Change 8:00

MatlneasDally at. 2:80
Kvanlnga 7:00 and 1:00
Centlnueus en Saturday
Fries Change 8:00

at Shower
Friday A Saturday, March 1 A 2
Miss Katherine Grote of Hamilton was guest of honor at a showSaturday, March t
er held recently in the home of
I
Mrs. John Brink. Games were
played, prizes were awarded, gifts
of
were presented and refreshments
served. Astisting In giving the
— with
party were Mrs. John Brink, Mrs
•panear Tracy and Hady Lamarr
H. J. Hoffman, Mrs. John Lampen,
— with
Mn. Henry Brink, Mn. Simon Addad— Ntwe, Mualcal A Cemtdy
ItuseotlHayden and Jaan Farfcar
tynewever and Mrs. R. Van Dam.
Those present were Mrs. John QUEST NIQHT-fisturSay Mar. I Addad— Nawa, Oregon Trail No. II
Overbeek, Mn. A. Scholten, Mrs.
Scenic and Neveltlea
Justin Brink and son, Jarvis, Mrs.
Glen Rigterink, Mn. Sena Arink,
QUEST NIQHT, Sat. March I
Mrs. J. Lampen, Katherine Grote,
Mn. G. Fynewever and daughter,
Ruth, Mrs. John Voorhont and
of
aon, Gten David, Mn. John Grote,
!r - with
— with
Bln. Jamea Hoffman, Eleanor Hebert Denat A Drear Qaraen
Dionne Quintupletsand
Hoffman, Mn. Tony Fnye,
R,pela
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Otto
Schaap
Jean Harehelt
and
Robert
Bonthius,
Pasadena,
barn Parsons, Chief An ties la hold- Freye, Bln. Dennis Toa Mfyn Monday, Tueeday and Wednesday,
The nearest thing to a promise,
motored
to
Fremont
last
week
Brother
•(
Orien
Crois
Calif.; coronation,Virginia Ver
administration has kept, he
March 44
Monday thru Wednesday, Mhr. 44
Thursday to visit their brother, ing Gorgan pending' filing of a Tbp, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoffman,
Strata, GrandvlUe, Lois Heinrichs,
Mr. and Bln. Henry Brink, lift
la that all rich men shall be
Dies
it
Heme
in
Btongor
Bert Poll, who has been ill for a charge against him.
South
Branch,
N.
J.,
and
Dorothy
poorV-’l-','! *
Double Feature
and Bfrs. Simon Fynawever, Mr.
time, but is now improving In
and Bln. John Brink and Jasper
«t that a "nervous- Boeve, Holland; maypole, Ruth Orien S. Cross, 100 West 11th health.
BRITISH INTELLIGENCE
Brink.
In business accompanies Van Popering. West Sayville, N. St, went to Bangor Wednesday Several local folks attended the T* Obienre Prayer Day
with Borie Karteff
years. Mr. Cameron Y.; and contest for campus queen,
•cA ;
afternoonto attend funeral ser- Hope-Alma basketball game at the
in Holland on March 13
• hope that auch would Gene Nafe, Detroit.
j 'last Saturday evening,
vices and burial there for his armory
oqcur thy yy. But ^
OH JOHNNY
' 0m With
.brother, Hugh Cross, 5Z who died Among the group were Mr. and
At a meeting oj the Prayer Day
CAB HITS TRUCK
Charles
Laughton
CAN
suddenly of a heart attack which Mrz. Wiallace Kempkers, Mr. and Observance executivecommittee,
Henry Topp, 47, 25 Bast 10th hf suffered at his home Sunday af- Mrs. John Kapef\ Mr. and Mrs.
it was decided not to have a genwRh
Tern torewn;^ ,.',:
fit, reported to Holland potfce ternoon. Hugh Qtass, a salesman, John Brink, Jr., Mr, and Mrs.
eral meeting of representative
OTTAWA COUNTY
Wedneiday that his automobile had attended church services and Glenn Albers. Miss Dorothy Strab' c Added Mt Naum ^
from the various chur&es this
Grand Haven. Fib. 29 (Special) Thun, thru Saturday, , March 74
Mtotodptes would be •kidded and crashed into the rear
•ung In the choir Sunday morning, bing and Bernard Voorhorst.
year as in other years.
—A
marriage Uoanaa has been te*
• truck belonging to George g Betides the brother here, he is
Thursday 4 Friday, Marsh 7 4 8
About 65 men from the local ^The Day of
f^Qops sued by Cbunty Clark William
tolSbed is of no conoini Brinks, 48, which was parted on survived by the widow, a daughter,
churches attended the Holland this year will fall on Wednesday, Wilds to Ban KujraAjM, of BorDouble Feature Fregram f*
be to an Am- CBntral Ave. bettoare 19th end residingat Unc
•t Lincoln, Neb. and two Oassic Missionarysyndicate ban- March 13. Inasmuch as the mer- culo and Margaret Postal, 23,
p^riikitoeMMreeor30th Sts. His car skidded on the other brothen.
quet at Hope church in Holland chants of the dty have instituted North
AS
FEEL
toe •» he attempted to avoid atrik- aty^Hf, and Aimasof Lawwfce!
last week Tuesday evening.
Jerell Bos, 34, and Eleanor
Wednesday afternoon doting, the
with The Jtom Family .
tag another automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van Dyke stores, win not be asked to close Prt*
of HoU«nd;
— with
aald as he rtof
Holland were visitors in the In the morning as in former yean.
Thomas Mitchell and Idna
' it a Republican ak
park has more than
Area of modemgpain it about home of Mr And Mrs. Roger Van
AokMtan. ft.
*
equal, tpthat.of,
Dyke last. Sunday.
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Southeast Holland Hamilton School Notu

CHRISTIAN WINS

Joyce Nyenhuis entertained
Lois Lugten at her home SaturRelmold’sfarm, le«se-tgenUare day evening.
very active and offering attractive
Ruth Morgenstern visited relatives in Holland Sunday.
money to property owners.
Wayne Schutmaat attended the
Early Wednesday morning fire
was discovered In the chicken Hope-Alma college basketball
house on the John Mulder farm. game Saturday.
The pupils of the Hamilton
Because of rilmore townships failure to enter Into agreement with school had their individual picto
the Holland fire department,the tures taken Tuesday.
Charles B. White, principal of
department could not respond to
-

DtfCH

WIN OVER

AlAA

OF

One From
as Game Ends

Slikkert Drops
Field

Tie for

St Aufustine
Victory Ends Season

Defeats
With a winning field goal by
Don Tula In the last four aeconds
of the game at Kalamazoo St.
Augustine Friday night, Holland
Christian,23-22, came through the
season with only two losses in 16
starts. The lead changed hands
eight times during the most exciting victory the locals have scored
this year and their first on the
Kazoo floor in five years. Only once
did the margin exceed two points.
With two needed Christians.Art
Tuls and Buter, out midway In the
last heat, it looked as though the
Greenclads would be ible to hold
their one point lead, but Don Tuls
came through beautifullyto save
the day for Christian.
St. AugustineJed 10-9 at the
half Capt. Melv Sjaarda sank the

of one point. 35-34. took undisputed reign in the Michigan IntercollegiateAthletic association.
Slikkers, a local boy. is one of
the best defensive guards in the
league and previously kept Hope
in the first-placerunning with
outstanding work at Albion. Saturday night he saved Hope from a

three-waytie. which they lost in
the last two years, and gave Hope
the championshipwhich they have
now takne every third year of
the last nine.
One thousand, one hundred and
seventy eight fans jammed the
armory to watch the last scheduled
scholastic ball game in Holland
this year and one, more thrillpacked than all the others combined.

Here's one of the thousand Hope edged out Alma, 35-34. An
They saw Hope giving its all to
thrills that packed the MIAA Alma eager, trying a push shot,
take the half 17-14 after being led
championshipcontest in Holland Ls guarded by MontgomeryOther
11-5 after 13 minutes of play. They
saw Alma outpoint Hope. 20-18, armory Saturday night when Hope players, in white suits, arc
in the last half but Hope was saved by that three-pointintermission
LeFebre, president; Miss Mary
Kerssen. vice-president;Miss Minlead.
Different than mast close basnie Alberti,secretary; Gernt Ter
ketoallfracuses which are tied and
Vree. treasurer.
exciting for only a few minutes,
Married at the home of the
this meet depended on seconds and
groom's parents on Ninth street.
Wednesday evening, Simon Reidthere was only one tie in the secsema. Jr., and Miss Jennie M.
ond half as the lead see-sawed
James. The ceremony was p#eight times.
The Democrats of Allegan coun- formed by Rev. Henry E. Dosker.
Ken Honholt. Lee Brannock. Ray
Herbert was best man
Lokers. and Ade Slikkers,all sen- ty held their convention last week Henry
iors. knew that Saturday night
with Miss Nellie A. Reeves, bridesThursday and placed a strong
maid. About seventy guests parwas probably the last chance the
Blue and Orange would have to ticket in nomination, according to took of a sumptuous repast.
cop the championshipfor a long an item in the Oct. 5 Issue of the
Ottawa County Times, published Hope church was filled with a
tune.
large and enthusiastic audience
in Holland in 1894 by M. G. ManFor their last game, they were
ting. Those nominated were: Sunday evening, the members and
evenly matched with the fast passSheriff. William
Hooper, Gun friends of the local Christian Ening Scot quintet which is destinPlains; clerk. John A. Pieters. deavor societiesturning out en
ed to win the crown for the next
masse. Rev. Dr. A. De Witt Mason
fvo years. Perfected, the all- Fennville;treasurer, George T of New York, president of the C
Lay. Monterey; registerof deeds.
soph’s passing attack will unH. D. Poelakker. Ovensel; prase- E. mission league, presentedan
doubtedly spell doom to former
cuting attorney. Hannibal Hart. interestingreport of the purposes
championshipMIAA teams for the
Allegan; circuit court commis- and methods of the societiesand
next few seasons.
stated that the Reformed church
sioners. Myron B Moore of AlleDuring halves of the game. Bob
gan and Theodore Wade of Kenn- had nearly four hundred organized
Powers, all-starDutch grid centsocieties,with a membership of
ville; coroners. Dr. Thomas of Oter. was awarded the MIAA trophy
about 18,000, that the work was
sego and Dr. Norman J. Cranmer
for his fine spirit of sportsmanship
progressing and that the outlook
of Fennville.
by Dr. Wvnand Wichers. Powers,
for its continued growth was very
Gen; L. G. Rutherford of Grand
who briefly expressed his appreciabright.Special music was furnishRapids was nominated for contion following the presentation,
gress by the Democrats of the 5th ed by a volunteer choir of twentyshared the honor with Danny
six voices Rev H G Birchby predistrict Tuesday. E. A Maher was
Wood of Kalamazcx in the first inchairman and Peter J. Danhof of sided and Revs H E. Dosker, J.
stance a dual award has been
Grand Haven secretaryof the con- Van Houte and J W. Beardslee algiven.
vention. P. J. Danhof and L. T so took part in the services.

M

H

The

foul statistics were interest-

Kanters were made the congreseach team with 13 called sional committee from this rownagainst them. Rex Holmes and
ty. The nominee was horn in Bath,
Bud Howe, and Gil Van VVieren N. Y . 52 years ago. He served in
and Lee Brannock. each had three,
the 79th N. Y. during the war. He
Galagher and Honholt each one.
was wounded at Antietamand was
Bob Kirby and Ray Lokers each at Lee's surrender. He was once
two. and Montgomeryand Hartt
commander of the Michigan G. A
ing,

each four. W’ith each coach playing
six men. this left two, Slikkers
and Carey, with none.
On foul chances, Hope took three
out of 15 to the visitors 10 of 18.

6
2

175.56.
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0
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3

..........

.......... 7
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Slikkers, g

..........

Montgomery, g

..........2

Lokers, f ......

........

Totals

Alma
Howe, f

..............

.............
.............
..........

.

Holmes, f

g

..

...................

.......................

14
6
4
6

35

F TP

FG

Gallagher,

Totals

2

....

Hartt. f
Carey, c
Kirby, g

TP

F

2
0

1

..........

Brannock,c .

12 10

Of the parties obtaining marriage licensesin this couniy thus
8 far this year 78 are from Holland.
4 51 from Grand Haven Zeeland
claims 18, Spring Lake 12. George34 town 12. Allegan county 11. Robinson 10.
Grand Haven and Spring Lake

Mr. and Mrs. John Banger and
family spent Monday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Den Brink.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schutt and
children visited Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. S. Sluiter and
family.

De

Vries spent

all

day Wednesday in Holland with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ter Haar.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bangor

locals

4

Harlem News

Mrs. Bert

were A

4

FG

Honholt, f
Van Wieren, f

R.

Among

are agitating the question of consolidating the two towns. If the
plan were carried out Grand Haven would have a population of 10.000. Grand Haven is desperate to
regain the title of metropolis of
the county. Coopersvilleand Zeeland had better look out or they
will be annexed also.
At a meeting of the Christian
Ehdeavor society of the First Reformed church the following officers were elected: Miss Minnie

of

Holland visited with Mr. and Mrs.
John Banger Wednesday evening.

Henry Schutte and family of
Lucas visited with Mr. and Mrs.

-Miss Hazel De Ridder and friend
visited at the home of Lage Ver
Hoeven of East Holland an eve-

ning

•

week.

last

'

Stegeman

vi-

South Blendon

Wednesday
Crisp— Mrs Kraai celebrated
he 75th birthday last Sunday.
Hamilton Dr C. Fisher has

Christian

2 0
2 2
1 0
4 1
0 0
1 0

just returned from the west and
Art Tuls. F ...........
will probably remain at this place
Harv Buter, C ..........
to practice his profession.

G

.

Don Tuls.
............
and Mrs Elmer were pleaC. Van Liere. G ............
santly surprised at their home
Saturday evening by a number of Bazuin, F ..................

Mr

friends.

Burmps

Bom

to Mr.
and Mrs. David Goodman a tenpound son.
Corners—

Overisel—

B. Nykerk

is

Rt.

e

Former

Qua! ^

______
Final tribute to the

'

^ ‘feg.M

““wrC,

Frank V,n Ry. TR forme
land chief of policejj^^^^
suddenlyon Tuesday,Feb. 20, JK
his- home, 110 East Ninth,
was paid during funeral
Friday at 2:30 pm.
Dykstra funeral chapel,

tag.
Rev. William Van’t Hof,

Third Reformed church,
.

j

®

The

services were attendedby1
relativesand friends of lfe Van;

mng
VaSH

Ry. Gilbert Van Wynen
three

,

numbers.

Pall bearers were Frank Van
Ry and Edward Van Ry, sons
and Eleanor Miskotten Wednes- Mr. Van Ry; Harry Van wlffl
day evening, Feb. 21.
brother of Lexington, Ky„

m

Students of the Hamilton high Warner, a brother-in-law of
school have taken on the follow- cago, Jacob and Arthur

ing nicknames: Ruth Morgenstern, Blondie; Gail Koolker,

Corkey; Lois Lugten, Lole; Max-

Stengel, both of Grand
Members of the Hoi
department attended the
in a body and formed «
guard while the body;
carried to the gravis in

ine Huston, Max; Eileen Slotman,
Pinky; Eleanor Miskotten, Penny;
Glen Drenten, Gong Gong; Charles Arbaugh, Chas; Ivan Barton,
Home cemetery. Deputy
Jess; Leonard Kreuger, Knigle; William Van Etta rsprsai
Viola Kronemeyer, Kroney; Dale
sheriff s department and
Maatman, Speed; Mary Gant, Police Lawrence . Da.

_

0 Allendale visitors.

10 3 23
Augustine FG F TP

ding anniversary at their home In
Allendale Feb. 19 with a reception
and open house for friends and
relatives. Mr. RittenbergIs a
former concrete contractor and
fruit grower. He is 75 years old.
Mrs. Rittenberg is 70 yean of age.
Many friends called to congratulate the honored couple.
A program consistingof singing,
musical numbers, readings and a
dialoguewas presented by the
Helping Hand society of Zeeland,
last Thursday evening in the Alle .dale Christian Reformed church.
The Allendale local of the Farmers union will hold its next meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

3 3 9
3 0 6
0 0 0
0 2 2
0 J) 0
2 1 5
8 6 22

North Holland

- r

•*

'

..sir.’

L I

'M

L*
/

John Brandt. March 7.
Last Friday evening George
Harmsen entertained with a hamburg fry in the basement of his
home. Among those to participate
in the affair were, Herman Vonk,
Sibe Potts, Ben Walcott, Bert
Kraker, Ed Branderhorst, Herman
Dragt, Herman Lotterman, Bert
Horlings, Harry Dyke, John GemH. Koops attended this meeting men, Henry Gemmen, Albert GemThe Home Economics club will men, Gerrit Gemmen. Henry
meet at the home of Mrs. George Dyke, Albert Hinken and John
Brower Wednesday evening. The Walcott.
The Rev. W. C. Gearhart spent
lesson on how to make candlewick bedspreads will be given by a few days with relatives and

J

*1

Jfit

:

|

is

i

.1

M

MIAA Trophy

Powers

afternoon.

The congregation of the Beaver*
dam Reformed church is making

Second Winter Concert

plans to celebrate the 70th anniv-

Band

Harold J. Karsten, president of
Legion
band, has announced that Tuesday, March 5, has been set as the
date when* the legion band will
present its second winter concert
fo the high school auditorium,
Jure the “mort valuable- toot. starting at 8
;

,

11-

.

ft01".

W; Wyn-

and Wichers, Hope president.Pow
along with Dan

De

ersary of the founding of the
church on Thursday, March 14.
Two services have been arranged,

one for 1:30 p.m. in both the English and the Holland languages and
the other meeting is scheduled
7:45 pm.
There will be four addresses,
two by former pastors of the
church, the Rev. Herman Maassen
m
;
and the Rev. M. Van Der Meer, a
ball player award for 1930. Dr.
third address by, a son of
Wichere is shown to the left and
Chinese fanners may he ejected church, Rev. JUchard Van
holding his trophy, is at from their land if the government and anotherllalkby the

the Holland American

I

•t Funeral Ritei

__

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rittenburg celebrated their golden wed-

Date Set by Local

1

Police Unite

Mrs. Gerrit Grootenhaar of in Yellowstone park erupts. it dia__ A Kulikarap, 77, route 1,
Grand Rapids accompaniedby her charges enough water tq supply a envills. died Tuesday
9 father, Henry Rotman, were recent city of about 300,000 inhabitante. In Nihon,.

.

Rainbow trout from California

VAN

Nem

2

.
GG

home

F.

2

C. Kozminski, F ........
Czemecki, F . ..........

faciory, helping his fath*

secure information concerning the
new school building.
Eileen Slotman visited relatives in Fennville Sunday.
Kathleen and Thelma Schrotenboer had a cousin from Ever*i
son, Wash., visit them Friday.
Esther Lampen entertained relatives Sunday evening.
Viola Kronemeyervisited relatives in Holland Sunday evening. She also celebrated her 16th
birthday anniversary Monday.
Margaret Lampen visited relatives Sunday and Monday evenings. She also entertained Carl

6

Kolo, C
Moreland, G ...............
in building a new house.
Mahoney.
..........
Jurors have been drawn for th*.
November term of court as foN L. Kozminski,
low*: William Davis, Allendale;
Cornelius Heyteoer.Blendon:Phillip Fahlmg. Chester; William C.
Bond. Crockery: Edwin Fellows,

from the

the Hamilton school went to
Lansing Monday. He planned to

PAD)

LAKE MAN
SUDDENLY

Burial will be in Rosedale Memorial park,.
~
.> -.4$;

to

A

sitead relatives in

to address the Y. P. C. E. society.
Among the many guest worship-

Wright. Henry Schepcrs, Zeeland
and Johannes De Kruif. Zeeland.
John Borst, the hustling proprietor of the Fairview Cheese
factory, at Vriesland, captured
first and second premiums at the
the leaders. Mrs. Nienhuis and friends in New York.
West Michiganfair at Grand Rap- Mrs. E. Koops. Samples of bedMr. and Mrs. Frank Sheridan,
ents on College Avo.. Rev. E. ids last week.
spread materials will also be Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rosema, Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Robinson, Mr. and
Van der Vries officiating. A large
shown.
number of invited guests were SPRING
The Rev. and Mrs. Maassen Mrs. Don Stevens and Mr. and
present and the happy couple rewith a group of friends visitedat Mrs. Lyle Stevens motored to
ceived many fine presents.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. De Spring Lake to call on Mrs. Gladys
EXPIRES
Baar.
Vries of Beaverdam.
Pirsonalsincluded: A. J. Van
A Townsend meeting sponsored
Mr. and Mrs. C. Postma from
Raalte went to Grand Rapids last
Grand Haven. Feb. 29 Special!
Saturday to visit his brother Ben -Charles Julius Machek. 81. died Zeeland were guests at the home by the Allendale Townsend club
Van Raalte, who is very ill with suddenly Saturday afternoon in of Mr. and Mrs. C. Sas Sunday. will be held in the Robinson town
Mrs. Willis Bosch of Holland hall on Tuesday evening, Feb. 27 at
his home in Spring Lake of a
typhoid fever.
heurt
atlack.
He
was
born
in
Auand
Mrs.
Nienhuis spent Fri- 8 o'clock. Walter F. Corbin of
Gerrit Zaalmink and family will
leave Central park Monday to re- stria. Sept. 8, 1859, and went to day at the home of Mrs. H. Kar- Grand Rapids will be the principal
speaker.
turn to their home at Grand Rap- Wisconsinwhen he was 23 years sten.
Student G. Rozeboom was In
ids. They have spent five months old. Two years later he went to
The graduates of the tenth grade
Chicago and was a buyer for men's of the North Holland High school charge of the Sunday evening serat their summer home.
A. Knooihuizenleft Wednesday merchandise.He later moved to have chasen as their annual play vice at the ChristianReformed
ftr Detroit to finish his course at Spring Lake in 1903 and lived on a a three act comedy. The title is. church.
The Girls' society met last Frithe Detroit Medical college. He small farm cast of the village. La- “PopularityPlus." The cast will
will stop at Fowlerville for a half ter he moved into the village of Include all the tenth grade gradu- day evening with 15 members presday lo visit his brother Charles Spring Lake.
ates. six boys and four girls. This ent.
Mr. and Mrs. John Aldrink, Jr.,
.who Ls principal of the schools
play is interestingas well as huthere.
Sea water freezes at a tempera- merous and will be given the first are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter Feb. 21.
Correspondence included: Zee- ture of 28 degrees Fahrenheit.
part of April.
The North Holland Glee club Samuel Correll. aged nearly 83
and the Federal Weesingat Glee years, died Sunday evening imclub were entertained by Pine mediately followinga testimony
to
Creek Glee club last Thursday he had given at the Wesleyan
night. All were costume dressed, Methodist church services. His last
the North Holland club dressing words were "Praise the Lord" and
as Negroes, the Federal club like he slumped and died. In the afterSouthernersand the Pine Creek noon he attended the Robinson
club wore old fashioned clothes. township Sunday school which is
Each club gave a few selections In charge of Mr. and Mrs. James
Ver Lee of Grand Rapids, where
and games were played.
The Boys 4-H club are working he sang 'The Old Rugged Cross"
Saturdays and wil continue to do for the children. He was laid to
so until the District Achieve- rest' Tuesday afternoonfollowing
ment to be held March 2T in con- funeral servicesfrom the Wesleyan
Methodistchurch.
nection with the P. T. A.
The summer 4H members have
just receivedtheir award cards
Beaverdam Church Will
The District club leader, Mr. Haas
was a caller at the school Monday Marh 70th Anniversary
the railingand the schooner's jib
and fore rigging was carried away.
This is the third mishap the Laura
Miller has had.
Henry Brink and Miss Hattie
Slagh were married last night at
the residence of the bride's par-

p.m. from Tallmadge Methodist
church for Frank Thomas White,
75, Tallmadge township resident
for 60 years, who died Tuesday.
i.

Wagenaar
Rev. and Mrs

the alarm. TTien the Hamilton
Chemical engine was brought to
the scene to entlnguish the fire.
Damage to the buildingwas slight,
but about 300 chickenssuffocated In the smoke.
John Dykehouse submittedto a
major operation in the Holland
hospital.His condition is as good
as can be expected.
Peter Roon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerret Roon, while fixing a window accidentallystabbed his wrist
with a jackknife cutting a vein.
He was taken to the Holland hospital by Claude Dykehouse, but
after medical attention Immediately was released.
Earl De Witt was the leader of
the Ebenezer Y. P. C. E. Sunday
evening,speaking on the topic
"ChristianKeep on Learning."
Joyce Bocve lead the Senior-IntermediateC. E. discussing the
topic "Minutes to Invest." Next
Sunday H. H. Boeve is expected

Allendale

I

Marne, Feb. 29 — - Funeral services will be held Friday at 2:30

.

Ben-Olel, a Jewish
missionary, delivered a lecture on
Palestine a I the Reformed church
Tuesday evening.
New Holland- Mr. and Mrs.
Of to Van Dyk are visitingwith
their son at Grand Rapids.
Pieter Kriekardof Grand Rapids is visiting with Richard A.

madge; Carpenter Dunning,

railing of toe light house. Part of

FRIDAY I

KITES SET

land Rev. A

the

pers at the Ebenezer Reformed
church evening service were Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Vander Ploeg and
opening bucket and scoring did not children of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Polly; Esther Lampen, Peggy;
Grand Haven
continue until late in the period Hoeksema and Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Sale, Dotty; Donald
Grand Haven police
when Art Tuls and Czemicki each Brandsen both from East Hol- Reinstra, McGee; Kathleen SchroAmong the oat-of-t
added field goals. From the end land. Communion services will be tenboer, Ray; Marvin Zhfeman,
Uvea and friends who
of the first quarter on to the last conductedIn the Ebenezer church Mike; Carl Miskotten, CSrlle;
the services wen Mr. and
second, the lead changed and next Sunday.
Margaret Lampen, Margie; Mil- Jacob Van Stensel, MrM
changed again. ‘Christianwent
dred
Lubbers,
Pat;
and
Charles
Mrs. J. F. Schortenghuisand
Arthur Van Stensel,
ahead at the third quarter end, Miss Either Vanden Belt were In B. White, CBW.
Noble, Mrs. E. Damo*^.
19-17. but the losers tied Buter's Hamilton Monday, to hear Miss
Leona Van Stensel all of
last-quarterbasket at 21-all. More- Julia Heines speaking in the In
Rapids; Harry. Van Ry of
Hospitalization Bills
land then added a foul toss and terest of Young Women’s leagues.
Inston, Ky.; Mrs Louis
soon both Art and Buter had
in Ottawa Approved and son of Grand Haven:
gone out on personals with the
Mr*. C F. Warner. Jllii
deciding minutes yet to come.
Grand Haven, Feb. 29 (Special) beth McGee, Hugh Moreland and
Holland Christian reserve’s op—The county welfare commission Jake Woltman. a retired 1
ening bucket gave them their only
and the welfare committee of the captain, all of Chicago.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Walcott
are
lead as the Greenclad yearling
board of supervisors met in joint
Mr. Van Ry’a brother,
took a long gain which gave them receiving congratulations on the
session Tuesday afternoon In the Van Ry is a trainer for a
birth
of
a
daughter
Bonnie
Lou,
the half 20-10. Holland held from
court house to approve about $2,- stable at Lexington, Ky.,
there but the half-margin was too Feb. 19 at Coopersville General 500 worth of hospitalization
cas _ visit in Holland is hit
much and Kalamazoo whalloped hospital.
that had been taken care of since year*.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Mohr of December.
them, 32-21.
FG F TP Zeeland are the parents of a son,
MAN SUCCUMBS
Mel Sjaarda, F ........
4 Brian, born at their home Feb. 22.
Each time Old Faithful geyser
Coopersville, Feb.

Georgetown;William Fritz, Grand
Twenty-eightmarriage licenses Haven. 1st and 2nd wards; Jos.
Ray Pnns. who had an operawere issued in this cqunty in Sep- Claussen. Grand Haven, third and
tember. more than in any other fourth wards; Lewis M Holcomb. tion for appendicitisa week ago,
month this year and four more Grand Haven township; James is recovering nicely.
Huntley. Holland city. 1st district;
The Girls League for Service
than in August
Peter Bor. formerly of this Arend Vcrleo, Holland city, 2nd had a conference with the Zeeland
Huizenga,Hol- League in Zeeland Tuesday eventownship, is at present nominee district:John
for sheriffat Thule. S. Dakota. land township Homer Freeman. ing to meet Miss Julia Heines who
The Campbell Co. courier speaks Jamestown; Abel J. Nienhuis. is secretary of the young women's
Olive, Nathan Kelly. Polkton Er- departmentfrom New York.
very highly of him and that he is
nest Gennerick. Robinson: Fred
On Saturday afternoon Miss
sure to he elected.
Graham,
Robinson; Charles Allen, Hanna Hoekje entertained the
On Wednesday during the heavy
gale while the schooner Laura Spring Lake; Chauncey Stuck, leaders of the various leagues at
Miller was enteringthe harbor Spring Lake: William Walsh. Tal- her home in honor of Miss
her jib boom collided with the nudge; William Roberts, Tali- Heines. Mrs. H Maassen and Mrs.

Dr. Withers Presents

A1 De Bidder and family last week.
Irving Harrington and family
1 of Holland spent last Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. James
Harringtonand children in honor
or James Harrington’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kline of Holland
spent, last Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. John Banger.
Mr and Mrs. Bert De Vries and
Minard visited Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. S. Sluiter and
family.

Brannock. under the basket; Van
Wieren. back to camera; Slikkers,
back of Montgomery; and Honholt, 4t left rear.

G

marriage
license was granted last week to
Klaas Titnmer of Fillmore and Annie Roest of Zeeland. They were
married Wednesday.
For a country township,Zeeland has exceptionallyfine schools.
They are valued at $16,000. The
township has 1.102 children of
school age.
The tax of two cents recently
placed on each pack of playing
cards is hrmging in considerable
revenue. At Grand Rapids during
Septemberit amounted to $4.-

Hopa

(or

Two

Locals With But

Title

On a field goal by Ade Slikkers
in the last few seconds of the
Hope-Almagame In the armory
Saturday night. Hope by a margin

'

From Field

Gain Point Edfe Over

Armpry Is Jammed to See
Ucals End Threat of

was struck on

KAZOO GAME

Tuli Scores

on 35*34 Count

ol

END

BY GOAL AT

IN CLOSI

Since

pjn.

^

Save Now On

Sports Coats

$o
jF

Values to

Practically “give-aways”at
reduced

price

S24.50|^|

tkia

f Reefers! Casuals! Swing backs!

Tweeds, shetlands, alpacas! Weeks of
ahead

this

season! And at those savings, U will

pay you to buy now for next
.i.« in

all

12

year! Not
t. 20.

all

j
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March 3, 1940
In The l'pp*r Room
Matthew 26: 17-30
By Henry

iiWm'i I'rirripoi^^-

(»f*rllng»

SIXTY YEARS AGO
Jesus had his friends.He had
Prof. G. J. Kollen was married
solpeted 12 and they formed His
on Christmas Eve to Miss Mary
cabinrt With them He traveled Van Raalte, in the First Reformed
through Galilee. With them He ap- church now Ninth Street Chris•n tin el Prtnttnf Co. Office M-M "eat peared In Jerusalem He instructed lian Reformed) by Rev. R. Pieters,
Ktfkth etreet.HolUnd. Mlcblgen
them in the mysteries of the king- the pastor A reception was held in
Entered M second cleas matirr at dom of God He gave them direc- the evennig at the residence of
Hon. D B. K Van Raalte. Note:
the po*t offlc* *1 Holland
tions for Its conduct They were
under the act of Congress,March 3,
Mr. Kollen originallycame from
to be the pioneers of the Christian
Overisel
His mother lived to be
enterprise The 12 will always he
C A. FRENCH. Editor and Manarer
more than one hundred years old
associated
with
Him
They
are
the
BEN A. MCLDER. AssociateEditor
W. A. BUTLER, Bualnrsa Manager college of he apostles, the mis- Mr Kollen remained on the faculty of Hope collegeuntil he became
sionariesof the cross
Telephone—Nee • Items 8193
the president of the Institution
All the days of his ministry JeAdvertisingand Subscriptions. 31*1
National Advertising Representative sus was a homeless wanderer He and had done much to increase
(

_

John W. Beardslee, Jrn was only
a young lad at the time when he
made hia first depoAlt;He os today president in New Brunswick
seminary. His father, the late Dr.
J. W. Beardslee was head of the
local seminary and the library

now on the campus was a

gift

from him to the institutionHenry
Luidens later became cashier of
the First State bank

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Herman Van Ark, prominent
industrialistdied the day before
Chris tmu at the age of 61 yean.
He was one of the founden of the
Bay Flew Furniturecompany of
Holland and was Identifiedwith
many of local industrialprojects.
He also was one of the founders
of the clothing firm of Notier,

BCHEERER

and

COMPANY

no

where to lay His head
H £. tv acker Drtva Chicago.Illinois When He came to Jerusalem He
would always he welcome in the
Tfc* publisher shall not be liable
Bethany home It appears, howter Any error or errors In printing
any advertisingunless a proof of ever. that He did not lodge there
such advertisementshell have been during the passion week He had
Obtained by advertiserand returned
raised Lazarus from the dead and
a. utw. tn time f°r correction with
had

New Tork

this fact had set the rulers against

Buofc errors or corrections noted
thereon; and In such case If Him. He did not want to impliso noted la not corrected,
cate that home At all events,durliabilityshall not exceed
such A proportion of the entire space ing his last sojourn at the capi•cewnledby the error bears to tbs tal. He repaired each evening to
mfcole apace occupiedby such adverthe Mount of Olives and passes
the night in the garden of Goth-

TSBMS or IVBhCRIPTlON
semane. couched on the dewy
Ona year $2.M; Six months 113. sward and sheltered by the olive
Three Booths Me; 1 month 2&e; Single
•mv

lc. Subscriptions payable In sdvmaoo and will be promptly dlsconUnaoi tf not renew #d
SAbacriborswill confer a favor by
Martial promptly any Irregularity
*
* my. Wr
Trll# or phone S191.
In Ml

“

niCE OF PROMINENCE

tr^cs.

He had no dwelling in Jerusalem. and thus embarrassedthe 12
as thf Passoverfeast drew near
It was necessary'ibat Jesus should
have somewhere to gather His
disciples and eat the Passover

them On the morning of
preparation-daythey approtestedin ardent local New proached Him and asked where
Deal sympathizer. “Now the en- they should go. He was at no loss
emies of the president are even for He had already arranged the
tftfrUng his son James because he matter. He gave directionsto His
is in the act of getting a divorce. disciples as If even house in the
Haml the son of the president a city was open to Him. He spoke
it to have his divorce in peace as If there was an understanding
tny other American citizen? between Him and some secret ac__ be be smeared all over the quaintance. Two of the disciples
front pages of the newspapersand went full of curiosityto a public
featured in the broadcasts of the fountain and looked for a man
__ commentatorson the radio, carrying a pitcher of water. He
for no other crime than that he is gave no sign at seeing them, but
the son of the president? Cant immediatelyarose and went His
him alone? The way. They followed him without
ts of the case it- hesitationtill he came to a cer•elf an not in question at all. If tain house and turned to face
be weren’t the son of the presi- them at the door. They asked the
dent those partisan critics would questionthat Jesus gave them,
not take the trouble to notice and were taken at once to a room
•Politicsis a swinish business,”

with

the

T
____

the

endownmentof

Hope.

It was during his administra-

FORTY YEARS AGO
While laborers were digging a
pit for sugar beets for the Holland factory on the farm of Mrs.
Henry Kraght, two miles east of
this city, they unearthedthe skeleton of a human being, presumably that of an Indian since •
steel tomahawk and other trinkits were also found there.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Vanderveen a daughter. Note:
She is Mrs. Theodore Yntema of
Chicago today.

tion that Graves hall and Winants'
chapel. Van Raalte hall, Carnegie
hall and the president'sresidence
were built Before that time Old
Van Vleck hall was Ihe only pretentious structure on the campus
Mrs. Kollen was the eldest
daughter of Holland's founder,
Dr A C. Van Raalte. Miss Estelle
Kollen was the only child. She
Dr. A. Leonhouts of Chicago
us now the wife of Dr. J. Carlton
has moved to Holland with his
Pelgrim of Florida. Hon. D. B. K family and will open offices in
Van Raalte was the oldest son of this city. Note: The doctor has
the founder and became a state been a resideitthere with his
legislator, and is the father of D.
family ever since, taking a deep
B. K. Van Raalte, Jr., who re- Interest in civic affairs.It was
sides at Maple Ave and 11th St.
his son Willard G. Leenhouts, who
The family always lived in thfc paid the "supreme sacrifice"early
large brick home just east of the during the World war in France
city near Fairbanks Ave. This and the local American Legion
home was built by Holland's foun- Post was named after him.
der as hus home At one time it
was considered to turn this house
The Pier Side circle is the name
into a museum for old settlers
of the latest club organization at
relics, however since the NetherMacatawa. The members are Mrs.
lands Pioneer and Historical

foundationwas organizedand a
museum has been established in
the old hospital building at Central Ave. and 12th St., the founders home has not been seriously
considered

There was a time when a "bee
line” extended from 8th St. running southeast from what is now
Fairbanks Ave., passing the Van
Raalte home, continuing by Pilgrim Home cemetery,then on to
Fillmoretownship where Isaac
Fairbanks, the first white man to
come to these parts as an Indian
interpreter,had aettled.even before Dr. Van Raalte came.
That. too. was the location of
the "Old Wing mission,'’one of
the earlier religiouscenters when
the "Red Man” was practicallythe
only inhabitant of this vicinity.
It is this "bee line" road which extended to Allegan that the Civil
war soldiers from Holland took on
march to Allegan when they were
mustered in. when Lincoln "gave
the call.”

Frank Johnson. Mrs. Adam

Weckler. Mrs. J. Wright, Mrs. F.
E Johnson. Mrs. Charles Knutson,
Mrs. Dan Tangney. Mrs. Albert
Tamer and Miss Van Regenmorter. Note: This society was composed of wives of the Holland harbor life saving crew, and the light
house keepers daughter. The name
selected was indeed appropriate.

Miss Edith Fairbankshas taken
position -s teacher in the
Coopersville schools. Note: She
is a grand daughter of the late
Isaac Fairbanks who came to
this localityeven before Dr. Van
Raalte and later settledand spent
his remaining days in this city.
The long line of Fairbanks families in Holland belonged to this

a

IS

GIVEN

Allegan,

Feb.

WINNERS OF SCOUT
CONTEST ARE NAMED

NAN

HOLLAND

Van

Ark

and Winter

on

HOPETTESFETE

TERM *aa

29

Winners of the contest which
conducted among scouts of
troop No. 26 of the Holland American Legion poet have been selectHaving id, Scout Executive M, P. Russell
'

—

pleaded guilty to charge! of Illegal reported Saturday.
The contest, extending over a
abortion, invoking a 15-year-old
Eighth St. The building if now
period of eight weeks, was conowned by Bernard Keefer. Mr. Holland girl, on their previous arducted on advancement,neatness
Van Ark served as librarian in raignments in Allegan circuit
and promptnesspoints. First place
Third Reformed church for 48 court, Chester Van Lopik, 40, Holland masseur, and Mrs. . Josle "toner was Donald Russell who
years. Peter Van Ark. Holland asNewman,
65, wife of a Ganges scored 345 points.
sessor. is a son who has just been
Edgar Moshler won a close secelevated to the position of presi- farmer, were sentenced Friday afond with 325 points. Russell will
ternoon
by
Judge
Fred
T.
Miles
dent of the state kuperviaora assoreceive a book of camp stamp*
of Holland.
ciation.
Van Lopik was .sentenced to which will entitle him to a week
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond serve serve 40 days in the Allegan at camp this summer. Moshler will
receive a half a book of stamps.
Knoolhuizen. East 14th St., a county jail He also was placed
, The Conquering Wolf patrol
on
probation
to
Harold
Weston,
daughter, Lois.
Allegan county probationofficer, the winning patrol and each mem-

l

gyg Lexington Ave-

1940

29,

West

wm

1AA

VICTORY

Special Pep SetiioD ami
Movie Are Included

in

Celebration
Hope boliege students, celebrating Hope's ascension to the MIAA
basketball throne by its victory
over Alma Saturday riight, Monday went the rounds of a gala
Glory day.

With

classes dismissed fer the

day, the students first convened
at 8:30 a m. tn Carnegie gymnasium where President Wynand
Wichers of Hope college, High
School Principal J. J. Rlemersma
and Hope Coach Milton L. Hinga
•poke. The college band and cheer
leaders added to the festivities.
An orchestra was substituted
for the band and clowns for yell
leaders when the group next met

for three years during which time ber was awarded a red bar pin.
he will report monthly to Weston HUs patrol scored 1,231 points.
and at that time pay costs of $3 Laverne Potts Is the patrol leader.
To Flaming Arrow patrol finisheach month.
Further conditionsof the proba- ed second with 824 points.Donald
tion are that Van Lopik will pay Rassell is the patrol leader.
Prof. E. E. Winter of Hope cola
fine of $200 within 30 days and
bring about the employmentof
lege was principal speaker at a
within
three
months
return
$50
100 extra men and women. Before
father-and-son banquet which was In the Holland theatre at 9.30 a.m.
this change was made the firm "that you received for your illeheld Thursday night in Otsego. for a collegiatevaudevilleand an
gal
conduct”
to
Weston
who
will
employed 425.
return it to other girls Involved. Approximately 177 scouts and advance showing of
movie
When wheat and other cereals The court also ruled that the oth- fathers attended. The Scout Moth- through the courtesy of Henry
were high, market reports Jan. er usual terms of probationwill' ers' guild served the banquet and Carley.
decorations were in keeping with
This is the third championship
8, 1920: Wheat. $2.33; and $2.35; be Included.
Mrs. Newman was sentencedto Washington’sbirthday.
for Hope in Hinga s nine years st
Rye, $1.50; Oats, $.86; Pork, $.19;
Scout Executive Russell showed Hope. Hope took top honors in
Eggs. $.65; Beef, $.13; butter,$.65; serve an undeterminedsentence of
pictures of summer camp setivi- 1934, 1937 and again this year. In
not
less
than
six
months
nor
more
chickens, $.18.
than four years In the Detroit tles.
1938 Hope tied with Kazoo at the
House of Correction. She also was
en1 of the regular season but lost
TEN YEARS AGO
the play-off at the Civic auditorHendrick Van Loon, hlatorian of assessed a fine of $200 and costs C.£. Alumni ol Third
ium. Last year the Hingamen
the Netherlandswaa the announ- of $18 to be paid within six
v’ound up in a three-way, round
cer over a trana-atlantic broad- months. If not paid in that time,
hurch Has Social
robin playoff that gave Kalamacast from Holland, Europe to Mrs. Newman will be required to
The alumni of the Christian EnHolland, Michigan.In hia broad- serve an additional term of six deavor of Third Reformed church zoo the championship and Hope
cast he sent the holiday greetings months or until such fine and costs met for t social gathering in the third honors. Never in Hinga’s
career here have his team* lost
for 1929 from American minister are paid.
church parlors Friday night, with
more games than they have won
AlthoughVan Lopik was chargGemi J Diekema and Mr$> Diekabout 50 present. Die present
ema. The Christmasprogram was ed as a principalin the case, under Christian Endeavorers were guests and only once in nine years ha*
intendedas a world hook-up as the state law. it is alleged that he of the group. Devotions were in he had a team finish lower than
third place in the MIAA
it proved however the home folks did not actually participateIn the charge of Dr. E. J. Blekkink.
In the last four years in 44
came in for a part of the greetings Illegaloperation, allegedly per- former pastor of Third church.
MIAA
games not including tourformed
by
Mrs.
Newman,
and
that
from the Diekemas.
Hymns were sung in the dimly

Architect James Price has plans
and specifications
ready tor a $50,*
000.00 building program for the
Holland Shoe Co. The 365 foot
building on 16th street will be
given another story which will

a

hus connectionwas that he

namenta,Hingas teams have

re-

lost

lighted room in honor of the formonly four games. That mean* 38
er members of the society who win* in four years of regular play.
man.
have given their life to work on
"These are the first cases of the
AT BRIDGE OF
the mission field and to those who
nd coming before this court durG.H., ILL
have passed on. A chorus of formthe past 10 years. The comSeveral members of Sea scout munity is shocked as it ought to er Endeavorers sang two selecDIES
tions. After a series of prayers,
patrol No. 10 of Holland,receivbe." Judge Miles said In reminding
ed advancement and awards at the two defendants that if the reminiscences of the past, relatGrand Haven. Feb. 29 (Special)
ing to spiritualand social activian area bridge of honor which waa
girl had died as a result of the
—Mr*. Letitia Candler Eckliff, 77.
tlea, were discussed.
held Friday night in the Saugaunlawful operation they would
A social* hour followedinclud- 419 Lafayett*St., Grand Haven,
tuck high school gymnaaium under
have been guilty of manslaughter
died at 3 p.m. Saturday In the
ing the editing of a C. E. news*
the direction of troop No. 128 of
and subject to imprisonmentfor a
paper which is to be sent to Mrs. home of her daughter, Mrs. MarSaugatuck of which Charlea Gilterm of 15 years.
jorie Barman, 424 Gladstone Ave..
man ia skipper.
The court informed Mrs. New- J. Mulder, the former Reka Rik- Grand Rapids. Mrs. Eckliff was
Robert Klomparens was advancman that her advanced age pre- aon, of Coopersville and a former born in Brooklyn,N. Y., Nov. 6.
ed to second class rating. Marvin vented her from receiving • member of the aoclety.A faihlon 1862. and was the widow of CharVan Eyck waa made a first class maximum sentence as provided by show, depicting the latest styles les E. Eckliff. former Inspector of
Sea scout. Other a (fv an cements law as he pointed out that it ap- was arranged by four ladies and Hulls in Grand Haven for many
were Star, Kenneth Kooiker and pears she has- been engaged "In modeled by four gentlemen. Hum- years, who died in 1927.
Alex Van Bragt; ordinary Sea this sort of practice for a long orous biographies of those attendMr*. Eckliff became ill three
ing were presented by Wilaon
scout. Klomparens and Van Eyck;
months ago and two weeks ago
time."
Diekema.
able Sea scout and five-year vetwas taken to Municipalhospital
Refreshments were served by
eran. Walter Parker.
and a week ago was removed to
the committee. Those in charge of
Sea scouts received the follow- Dorian Society Stages
the home of her daughter In Grand
the affair were Miss Henrietta Rapids.
ing merit badges: Kooiker, handiInitiation
Ceremonies
Wamshuis. chairman, Misa Dena She was a member of St. Paul’s
craft, basketry and firemanship:
The Dorian Literary society of Muller. Mrs. Martha Pelgrim, Mrs.
Klomparens. firemanship.metal
Episcopal church in Grand Haven
craft and woodturning; Van Bragt. Hope college held its Initiation P. Notler and Mrs. Raymond and the Grand Haven chapter of
handicraft, firemgnship, wood- ceremonies Friday afternoon st Knoolhuizen.
Eastern Star. She was a former
work. and basketry;Van Eyck, the home of Mrs. Eldon Dick, 84
member of the Woman’s club and
firemanship and carpentry; Char- East Ninth St. At 5 p.m. members
the Tuesday Musicale.
Miss De Meyer Leads
les Cook. Parker. Frank Ten Have and pledges gathered at a court
She Is survived by her daughter.

HONOR SEA SCOUTS

ferred the girl to the elderly wo-

HONOR

WOMAN OF

t

THREE MONTHS,

this divorce case at all; there are prepared for the purpose.
The secret communication betoo many divorce cases to make
a Roman holiday out of one more." tween the goodman of the house
I\4Jl of which is true, but not for and the Master was mysterious
family tree. A much beloved citithe reason the New Dealer sug- but behind this simple mystery
zen. was a Democrat in politics
gttts. For this is not a partisan lay a romance of friendship One
but was always elected justice of
day
this
man.
a
wealthy
and
inr natter at all James Roosevelt's
peace by both the Republicans and
divorce case ii being tried at the telligent 'citizenhad heard Jesus
Democrats. In the winter time
preach,
and
his
heart
was
stirred
of public opinion not because
Squire
Fairbanks always wore a
Jw it the son of the head of a given as when the wind blows on the
shawl instead of an overcoat.
face
of
the
waters
He
went
alone
but becauae he happens to be
prominent The unpleasant atten- and quietly to Jesus, not because
Mrs. Henry
Post presented
The market reports show wheat
tion he ia getting from the Ameri- he was afraid, but because there
Graves library with files from
can people at the moment ia mere- are people who will not expose selling at SI. 25 per bushel and
r ly the price of prominence; it their soul to the multitude and flour at $3 20 per hundred. But- several of the South African newswould be exactly the aame with the they understandeach other in a ter 17 cents. Eggs 18 cents per papers. valuable because these and Otto Dressel. firemanship; C. scene with Groveene Dick pre- Music Club Program
Mrs. Barman; two sons. Munro of
siding as judge. Accusations which
r ton of a Republican president.In moment. Wherever it was possible dozen. Green beech stove wood, give historic facts relative to C. La Shagway. basketry.
At a meeting of the Holland Grand Haven end Norman of Chi$1.00
per
cord,
dry
at
$1.25. Wood Transvaal and the Orange Free
they
met—
Jesus
and
His
nameless
that case the Democrats would of
Long cruise badges went to Leo were substantiatedby adequate Muaic club Friday night in the cago; four grandchildren; and one
states. Note: At this time the
Course chortlewith somethinglike friend. When they were spearated split stove size 25 cents extra per
Beam, Jack Krum and
Parker. witnesses were brought against
home of Miss Jennie Karsten, Misa sister. Mrs. Charles O. Ford of
Boers were in conflictwith Engglee; nothing better could very by distance and circumstances, cord.
Sea «couts of other ships receiv- the pledges and due punishments Hazel DeMeyer discussed the Detroit.
land and this vicinitytook rather
well be expected from human nat- they thought and felt together.
ing long cruise badges were Doug- were meted out.
chapter of the study boojt on "fuan active part in aspousing the las Wray of ship No. 94. Clare
The feast of the Passover was
FIFTY YEARS
*
After a pot-luck supper, arranggal form." She was assisted by List Honor Student!
cause of Oom Paul Kruger, the
i; The present notorietycoming to the prelude to His suffering,and
ed
by
Ruthea
Martin,
the
pledges
Carroll, Charles Gwilliams and
Tunnis Keppel of Holland deMrs. Harold Karsten.who illuspresident
of Transvaal. Besides
yet
lie
desired
it. The way of the
James Roosevelt, a notoriety that
Clifton Sears, ship No. 107: Rob- proceeded to carry out their as
posited fifteen pounds of pennies
for Semester in
trated the various forms on the
signmenU. Everyone returned to
members of his party feel is un- cross whose shadow lay athwart from a church collection in the being the political head of the ert Olson, ship No. 128.
piano. Mrs. Karsten played three
slate, he also was the spiritual
his
steps
was
the
way
of
the
Fath: deserved, is simply a negative comApprentice Sea scout awards the Dick home at 8:30 for formal differentkinds of canons by Weinew First State bank. John W.
The semester standing* fer honleader of his people.
tion for the prominencethat er’s will and the way of reedemp- Beardslee, Jr., was the first depowere presented to James Woodall, initiation.
dig. a two-part "Invention in A or student* of Christian high
Uon.
This
was
a
new
Passover
of
to him in other connections.
During the processional played
Robert Peel and William Go* horn,
sitor for the savings deposit, he
Minor" by Bach, and "Prelude and school were announced Friday by
THIRTY YEARS AGO
by Grace Toren the seniors, folThe one balances the other quite which the old was merely a dim receiving pass hook No. 1. Mr
all of ship No. 128.
Fugue in E flat major." by Bach. Supt. John A. Swet*.
and
shadowv
emblem.
In this new
neatly. It is always like that; the
Cong. G. J. Diekema of Holland
Those from Holland who attend- lowed by the pledges, entered.
Isaac Marsiljehas been named
During a business session.Misa
Those receiving all A’s were
Passover
Christ
is
Himself
the
rewards of prominenceare largely
cashier and Germ
Mokema was honored by Speaker Joe Can- ed the bridge of honor were Scout Ruth Stegeman took charge of the DeMeyer and Mrs. Fred Meyer Charles Bazuin. Vernon Boersma.
priest, and the redemption achievUndeserved, and so are the punishbook-keeper,and Henry Luidens non when he called him to the Executive M. P. Russell.Sea Scout devotions after which Dorothy were named delegates to the state Haney Bratt. Paul Cook. Junior
ed is something profoundrrthan assistant book-keeper.
nents.
chair to preside in his place over Commissioners Chester La Shag- Boeve sang "I Would Be True.
convention of the Michigan Music Kalmink. Ardean Koetsier, Uoyd
For James Roosevelt, making the release from Egypt. The disNote: The bank was first loca- the House of Representatives at way and Leon M. Hopkins and The Dorian Creed was read and federationat Port Huron in April. Lemmen, Janet Piers, Martin
ciples do not understandthe full
•very possibleallowance, is in no
ted in the Bosman building on Washington.Note Since the Hol- their wives. First Mate Frank Ten explained by Dorothy Schutmaat.
Alternateswill be Mrs. Martha Sjaarda, Dorothy Van Loo. Betty
tense a business genius; at any solemnity of the hour and the act East Eighth St. Soon these quar- land man served as Speaker of the Have, Second Mate Otto Dressel. Dorothy Strabbing. Lois Dykhuis
Robbins and Mrs. Roy Champion. Warner and Myrtle Weener.
They
had
been
concerned
about
rate he has given no evidence up
ters became too small and a new House when a legislatorfrom Ot- Jack Dane of Grand Rapids, area Olive Van Eenwyk. and Isla MepNominationsfor- the coming
Five A k— Ralph Martinua.
arrangementsand some even were
%
to this moment, as an insurance
building was erected on the south- tawa county, being a presiding vice-commodore,and G. E. Dake pelink. The pledges repeatedthe
year were made as follows: presiFour A’s— Dell Boersma. Theosquabbling about precedence but
agent, or as a presidentialsecreeast corner of Central Ave and officer was not new to the Con- of Muskegon, vice-commodorefor creed and signed the membership
dent. Miss De Meyer; vice-presi- dore Lucas, Clarence Pott, Jacoba
they are made to feel at last Eighth St. where the late H.
tary, or as a movie magnate, that
gressman of the Fifth district and region No. 7. also were present roll. President Hampton read the
dent. Mrs. Fred Meyer; recording Prins and Emily Vander Vlies.
somethingof the awe m the Mashe has more ability than the aveBoone noted race horse owner, as the item states. “Diek” "deli- Delegations from Muskegon Grand Dorian constitution.The enlarged
secretary. Miss Helene Van KerThree As — Elaine Bellman,
nge young man In his early thir- ter's heart
and tlie hank officials built a dou- vered the goods." The only other Rapids. Benton Harbor. Kalama- circle of members sang "Blest Be
sen; corresponding secretary.Mrs. Marvin Bonzelaar, Lucille BouThis was a ‘•penal IGworr and
K* -'iles.Left to himself he might be
block The one to the east was man from Holland to be honored zoo, Saugatuck and Allegan at- the Tie” and concludedthe even
K making as much as S3, 000 a year Christ desired to rat n with His ble
Albert Diekema; treasurer, Miss rnan. Nella
Leeuw. Harvey
made the Holland post office with a speakershipwas Nicholas tended.
ing with the Dorian songs.
disciples
it
comforted
1
,v
own
Frances Lundte. director, Mrs. Heerspink, Sylvia Huizenga.Lois
fe But as the son of the president he
while the bank occupiedthe cor- J Whelan who was speaker of the
Kaa*hoek and Corwin Vander
With tender solemn ner building.
Henry Weller.
cleaned up a fortune in insurance,
legislatureat Lansing. For many
Refreshments were served by Veer.
thought He had looked forward to
East
Saugatuck
Couple
Virtually
No
Opposition
enjoyed a salary of $10,000 as a
More than 25 years ago a new years he was
partner in the
Two A’s
Genevieve Deur,
it. and Hr desired the support of
the hostess.
•. presidentialsecretary,and now Is
bank building was erected diagon- News and was the editor
Julia Grotenhuis, Thsreaaa Heerafor Laketown Election Observed Anniversary
their fellowship for what lay be^creditedwith making another forally across the street, now occupink, Audrey Kalmink, Erma
fore Him \V.’ think of the Holy
Mr. and Mrs. John Zoerhoffof
tune in Hollywood. There is
pied by the Holland State bank
A new postal card will appear
Kortering. Frieda Menken, Evelyn
Communion as representing the The old buildingwas purchased by
With virtuallyno opposition for East Saugatuck. celebrated their Baby Slower Is Held
£ nothing to be said against any of
in the local post office. A picture
Pieper, Lois Por and Wesley Vrysatisfactionof nur desire And it
the various offices, a quiet April 40th wedding anniversaryFriday in Hamilton
all this; the young man is luck>
Peters and called the of William McKinley the martyris so It typifies to us all the
hof.
and there is little reason why anyPeters block and was recently ed president will appear on the election is in prospectin Lake- evening. All their children and
Mrs. John Brower and Mrs. John
One A — Junior Dykstra. Corstrength and comfort of our faith.
their
town
township. Allegan county.
grandchildren
gathered
at
i purchased by Charles R. Sligtv
one should revile him becau.se hr
address side. Other new cards
Boeve were hostesses at a baby nelic Garvelink,Margaret Hiet| all the gifts of the Father s love
Those
on
the
Union
ticket,
as home for the occasion.
l<x-al industrialist.
happens to be in a favorable ixxiwill bear the likeness of Abraham
shower last Thursday honoring brink.
Jipping. Kenneth
| Tha’
fellowship with God means
After refreshments were served
Isaac Marsilje became a state Lincoln. A two cent international nominated In the primary a week
: ton to make mans timr> more
Lloyd Cordell, infant son of Mr. Klaasen, Frances Knoll. Heiter
| support in temptation .-.trength
ago.
are.
according
to
Township
Dutch
psalms
and
hymns
were
legislator afterward and held card will have the ’.keness of GenF money than as a person he could
and Mrs. Art Hoffman of Hamilin weakness . otnfort n sorrow,
Clerk Herman Tien:
sung and the evening was spent ton. The evening was spent in a Dmmer and Gertrude Vork.
many
[Kisition of trust in Hol- eral U. S. Grant. On a double posearn.
All B’s — Robert Bomers and
forgiveness <,f
IN love is land township, and was a mem- tal card the portrait of George Supervisor. Jame.s Boyce; clerk. In a social way. The group preBut that positioncarries habUisocial way. Gifts were presented Margaret Huizenga.
never weary of giv.ng hut can ber of our Board of Education afWashington is shown and on the Herman Tien; justice of the peace. sented the honored couple with a and refreshmentswere served.
> ties with it. In some circumstances
find no rest until >i find
ppor- j |f,r move(j l0 ^is city. He is reply side the picture of Martha Ben Becksfort;commissioner of gift.
|v prominence is uncomfortable It
Those Invited were Mrs. Henry
tunnies of giving If w- have ever
Those present were Mr. and Nykerk, Mrs. Russell Schuiling. Automobile tire shipments in
the father of Tom Marsilje. Mrs. Washington appears. Note: It ap- highways. Albert E. Meyer; treaswould hardly be reasonable to let
h, rod
1939 reached a ten year peak of
Iwaiisf He has
Arend Bosman, Mrs. William peal’s that Postmaster General urer. Bert Breuker; member of Mrs. John Zoerhoff. and children. Mrs. Lawrence Brower. Mr*. Ger- 56 million units, a gain of 38 pers wch pmon, enjoy '.ho beneliu flnn
uv
board
of
review,
Ben
Hulst;
conLorrain and Gladys, Mr. and Mrs.
Westveer and Mi's. John Dykema. Farley had nothing on other postrit Nevenzel, Mrs. Ben Brower, cent over the total of 1938.
stable! John Becksvoort, George A1 Boerigter, and Gordon Dale.
i
Th's
mo;,nt mu, h to
the liabilities.life Is often roughly
dis<.,ples Thp (inal Hr, suf. Mr Mokema later became an al- master generals when it came to
Mrs. Gerald Nykerk, Mr*. Jake
Gruppen.
John
H.
Slenk
and
Bert
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Benjamin
Schrotenderman and later still mayor of creating new stamps for postal
Kleinhekael and Sylvia,Mrs, Mary
! fennr of »heir Master would l>e a
VS alters.
boer, and children,Gene Hollis and Nyhuii, Mrs. James Hulsman, Mrs.
Holland.
requirements.
i great trial to them Thrv were to
the Non-Partisan ticket, Lois Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Ha#Vin Art Hoffman, Mrs. Johft Hoffman,
THE CHURCH INVITES YOU know somethingof me sorrow of
there is only one candidate. Rich- Zoerhoff.and children, Roaalyn
fleetering Fraternal Brotherhood
Mrs. John Boeve, Mrs. John Brow! desolation,and Chri'i was
eager
ard Bonge, for the office of con- and Laverne, Mr. and Mrs. Edd
A When truly participating*in a to prepare them for that dark
er, Mrs. Gerrit Van Dyke. Mrs.
stable.
Koops, and children, Hugh Allan, Gerrit Brower. Mr*. *«««* NySpring Is in the Air
Hpublic service of worship there future, and make them know ihat
Joyce and Edward Lee and James kerk, Mre. William Haverdlnk.
grows in one's thinking a sense of His very death was a manifestaLewis Zoerhoff.
needs of others, and the realMrs. H. Haverdlnk,Mrs. George
tion of his love He wished to comIs Declared on
Zoerhof, Mm. Don Slotman, Mrs.
fxttion that each is responsiblefor
fort them with His presence, and
Harold Kletoheksel and Mm. Herand can never wrench loose to lead them gently into the deep
Gamblinf in Allega* Speech Students Have
that responsibility.
man Kortertok.
tilings If they were assured of
Howard Brinton has symbolized His love thev would find commK*p thy thop and thy ihop wM km/
Allegin,Feb. 29 t- Without ex- HardJime Dance
1 effect of this need for fraternal
th*."
ception, prosecutionis promised
About 100 members and friends
fort when he shock of Hus death
Lowell
Ii Fined
in the fellowship of came They could look back on
by ProsecutorErvin
Andrews of the speech department ot Holp-niMARY
by the figure of the spokes this feast and gather strength to
and Sheriff Miller in any case land high school gathered to the
fer Reckless Dririnf
JS-TIiohtlowtfW*"*
jjof a wheel' The nearer the spokes
where so-calledpin ball machines, main dining room ot the Warm
by Conerwi. 1IB$
suffer and wait. And so it is for
a wheel are to the center, the ua who are His disciples. We can
punch boards, slot machines and Friend tavern Sa
Grand Haven. Feb. 29 (Special)
they are to each other, if use his feast to prepare us for
other similar gamee or devices for a hard time
—George A. Whitfield, 32. of
real, this new sense of what lies before us. There are
are permitted.
Costumes of every
Lofrell,
pleaded guilty to a charge
others will Invade the many trials, burdens heavy to be
were on hand.. Burlap
t ot life and be brought to work
of
reckless
driving on his arraignborne. There may he sufferingfor
tramp costumes and fanner
Chrutiu School Clou
i barriers which retard it us. And before such happenings it
farmerette garb, were the moat ment Saturday night before Justice George V. Hoffer and was
is surely a comfort and strength
InipocU Port Office popular.
church provides i place for us also to become sure of the
c fine of $25 an# coats of
Arrangementsfor the party were
K
one may draw, near to God love of God in Christ.
Approximately 35 students, of made by a committee compoaed of $3.35 which he paid.
drew nearer others in a
Arretted
earlier
tothe
evening
the second grade of Christian one member from each speech
brotherhood. Why
Wisconsin has more cheese facschool made a tour of Inspectionof class. They included Alice Mae by itate police on M-126 to Spring
the Invitationand go tories than any other state, and to
Holland Dost office on Monday. Houtman, chalhnan, Charles LaUce township, Whitfield Is allegnext Sunday?
the past few years has been the
Misa FredricksDe Jong, teacher Knoolhuizen,Kenneth De Groot ed to have been driving 60 miles
per hour and passing two other
nation’schief cheese producer.
of thet class, accompaniedthe chU- and Ellen Jane Kooiker.
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Federation Heart Talk
by Rev. D. H. Walters

Given for
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Quarter

V

Washington Banquets

BURNIPS DIES
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C.

E. Groups

Maynard Mulder, 22. of Grand
Rapids, waived examination before Justice Raymond L. Smith
Seventy-two childrengathered
this forenoon and was bound over
Friday
evening for their Washingto Ottawa circuit court on a statuHeart Attack Is Fatal to tory charge. He was released un- ton banquet in the parlor* of Trinder $500 pending his appearanceIn ity Reformed church, sponsored by
Prominent Resident,
circuit court Monday. Mulder was
the Junior Christian Endeavor soarrested In Grand Rapids WednesChurch Worker
ciely
day and brought to Holland by
Tables were arranged In the
Burnlps. Feb. 29 Special) — Deputy Sheriff William Van Etta
form of the letter E and decorated
Adam Fremont Newell, 77. died
with red, white and blue stream•t his home In Burnlps Wednesers flagajindcandles.Favors were

OF HHS UNABLE

Ten-Point Drive Wins

A.

G.R. Young

"^v V~' *®:

Die
classes

Federation of Men's Bible
met Friday night In Maple

Avenue Christian Reformed

church, with 56 members attend*
i..g. A song service was led by C.
J. DeKoster, The Rev. Daniel
Zwier led the devotions and a welAlderman of first ward—
come was extended by I. Kbuw.
Bernard Arendshorst. £’•-£§
A double male quartet *ang
Sam W. Miller.
three selections.The Rev. D. H.
Said resolution prevailed piWallers, |>astor of Central Avenue voting
CtylH
Christian Reformed church spoke.
Mayor Geeriings took exception

Janiors Present Novel

Program in School
A novel progrtm in

the form

of an old-fashionedcountry school

aye.

was presented before the student
body and faculty ofaHollandhigh
achool'Friday

morning by

Alderman,sixth ward, Frank,
Smith, two yean.
And that the following persona
having received a sufficient
her of votes (tie vote of 29b
for the office named, are
nominated to such res
flee to be voted tor at Ike
City Election to be held
day. April 1, 1940, as follows:

the

Mr. DeKoster sang "God Bleu to the electioncircularput out by
America" and the Rev. C. Stop- his opponenton the Saturday ba>
The usual roll call and question* ples gave the closing prayer. Re- fore the election. Mayor GeerUntf
day, Feb. 21, following a heart
little hats and hatchets filled with
Muskegon H^ifbtl Takes
stated that this circular and alee
attack. He had been 111 for Uwo
nuts The Junior C. E. orchestra customary with a progrtm Of thi* freshments were served.
Conference as Reds
propoganda that had come to his
plased while the children march- type were announcedby Tom Van
weeks. Mr. Newell had been a resiattention were unwarranted
ed mio the dining room and found
dent
of
Burnlps
for
more
than
50
Dfthm aa teacher. All the puafli on Complete Canviu of
Are Beaten
ifj
uncalled for In a dty the lira
their places.
years. He operateda drug store
the stage had differentnamta.
Ottawa County Votei Holland. The Mayor Mated that hi
Non a I Trimp, vice president of
for 25 years and a general store
Southwestern Conference
Taking part in the program
was a*- anxious a* anyone to rtfor several years In a building Grand Haven. Feb. 29 (Special) the society, opened with prayer
L Pot.
Grand Haven, Feb. 29 (Special) duce taxes. However, as long If
after which mothers of the chil- were Lucybelle,Marie Steketee;
next
to
his
home
—The scavengersale, which has
Muskegon Heights
8 2
Sarah Belle, Shirley Massa; Mllly -The Ottawa county board of citizens demand more and mow
Later ho purchased a farm a been held at the court house for dren served a chicken dinner. A
Muskegon
and Tilly, twins, Cleone Tttpp and canvassers Friday afternoon com- services from their government,
half
mile
west
of
town
now
ow-n- the past two weeks, ended Friday program followed with Shirley VlsBenton Harbor
Myra Kiel*; Susie. Mlua Mepple- pleted Its canvass of the votes cast It l* not possible to reduce
ser
as
president
introducing
the
ed by Mrs. Tillie Newell. Then he afternoon and Fred Den Herder,
•Kalamazoo .......
link;
Clarabelle, Harlena Schut in Ottawa county Monday In the Th* Mayor stated that there
bought a farm at Bunker Hill on county treasurer, reported that tosatmaster, Roy Zwemer. He
Holland
maat; Kitty, Adele Swenson; Mol- specialfifth district election
many worthy project*that had to
veiy
fittingly
and
with
his
usual
thf south edge of Burnlps. now 973 pieces of property were offerGrand Haven ....
The official vole follows for this be denied In order to keep taxM
owned by Clare Newell. Mr. Ne- ed for sale of which 578 parcels or amount of wit, announced the fol- ly. Eva Mienama; Lula, Merry
Bartel the way they are at praamt lEH
Hadden: Polly and Dolly. Shirley county: Congressman-elect
well became a member of the new 59.4 per cent were not "bid in" low mg numbers on the programHolland high took its last game
Mayor further itated that ho
and
Cieo
Rutgen,
Jasper.
Ed- Jonkman. 6.602; William McCaalin.
tw.i
numbers
by
the
orchestra.
Methodist church In Burnlps about and 395 or 40 6 per cent were bid
oi. the chin. 30-38. from Benton
ward Adler; Petle. Merle Vanden 2 893; Harold Saur. 3: John R. had been told of propoganda that
40 years ago and continued as an in by the owner or some outsider. "America and "America the
Dethmers, 6; Walter Corbin. 1; was passed along eUtlng that
Berg; Casper. Robert Barkema.
>t ba
1 arbor in the armory Friday
active member until a few years
Total cash received was $27.- Beautiful"; a toast to Washington Other pupils were Honey Mil- Abram Peters, 1; and Anthony had said 40 cents per hour is aufnight. Playing the most brilliant
ago. He held the office of treasur- 010.64. Mr. Den Herder said. The In Betty Visscher. followed b\ a
Mulder, 1.
ficient for any laboringman. May
er in the church and also served owner has 30 da\s from the date duel b> Caroline Scholten and dred Scholten; Tubby. Bill Drapball of the second semester, the
in Grand Rapids, Jonkman re- or contended that he would ba
er;
Sunny.
Robert
Scheerhorn;
as
township
treasurer, township the properl \ was bid to match Man Vando Wege. accompanied
Holland boys looked like a new
p rted he made no personal ex- glad to tee the laboring man get
clerk and on the school l>oard th high hid of the outsider, either In Norma Albers.They sang "God Abie l^oonard Dick: Perclval.Robteam and pressed the winners
penditures
In his campaign.
a minimum of 75 centa per hour
ert
Helrigel:
Sammy.
Don
Kulte,
About seven years ago ho ceased paving the hid m full or making Bless America."
throughout, even outscoring them
Mrs 11 Boot ga\e a short talk Dilly-Billy,WUliam Westrate; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••MMif it were possiblefor manufacturpublic activity because of falling use of the contract plan. Then 15
in two periods. A flashy, ten-point
ers to give such a wage scale and
Penny George 'Thomas; Hickey.
health.
da>s after the 30-day period is on tie work the society is doing in
Tiger drive in the third quarter
keep their factories
.1
COUNCIL
Suniving are a son George allowed for a municipality to the support of two Chinese girls Ramson Everett; Mat, Harold Van
was what hurt Holland.
Tongeren:
Cornle,
Rill Faasen; El- • •••••••MMMMMMMMMMMMMM The Mayor mentioned another
She
reported
that
two
other
girls
Newell of Byron Center route 1; match the hid. provided the owner
Leading all the way. Muskegon
statementthat was being circuit*
Rudy Zeedyk. 62 Weat 12th
five daughters. Mrs. Lulu Bacon dV not make the original bid or who had been supported by the mer. Bill Klaver: Joey. John TrrHeights took the Southwestern
Holland, Mich., Feb. 21. 1939. ted that he together with Aid.
keursl;
Runny.
John
Bagladi;
Joy.
St, doesn't have to He about
octet
y
are
now
engaged
in
Christof Holland Mrs. Ida Wells of h«‘ not matched the hid of the
conference championshipby beatThe Common Council met In re- te< were interestedIn the May
George Smith; Jill. Geraldine Van
the size of the muskellunge he
Byron Center. Miss Bessie Newell outside bidder, after which the i.. i work.
ing the Muskegon Reds, 31-21. speared In Lake Macatawa
gular sessionand was called to or- quette Hotel and for this raason
The orchestra followed with two Vulpen; Silly. Dotty Hensley.
of Burnlps, Mrs. Mabel Bege- records will go to the state land
There is Mill a possibilityfor a
this hotel was still oparating and
The pupils wore short dresses, der by the Mayor.
February 17. He has definite
selections."What a Friend We
man of Lansing and Mrs. Ber- office board.
third place tie if Kalamazoo can
selling beer in view of the actlw |
proof in the above picture.
Have m Jesus and "Now the Day huge hair ribboas. old overalls Present: Mayor Geeriings.Aids.
tha Jackson of South Monterey a
defeat Benton Harbor on their own
taken quite sometime ago.
Prins,
Kiel*.
Drinkwater,
Kalkand
high
shoes.
They
shewed
11cThe flah weighed 35 pounda
is Over." The society sang the
brother, Charles of Knoxville.
floor next Friday. Holland will end
Mayor then called upon
and four ouncei and measured
"Endeavor" song and the Rev. H. oride sticks and "cut up" in vari- man. Oudemool. Steffen*, Ketel,
Tenn., a sister. Miss Bertha Nethe season down next to its county
Mil, for Information In regtrdui
Menken.
Raymond.
Smith.
Mooi,
ous
manners.
52 Inchea. Othert who have
well of Minneapolis, Minn.; 20
D. Terkeurst closed with praythe statu* of the Marquette Hotel
rivals but may tie for fourth 'place
As the opening song, the class and the clerk.
had aucceai are W. H. Ullarfl.
grandchildren and four great
if the Tigers beat the Maroons in
is stated that
th
Devotions
led by Mayor Oeer- matter. AW. Prins
sang
"Good
Morning
to
You."
Warm'Friend tavern manager,
Mrs.
Franklin
Veldheer
enterMis. Nelson Miles had charge
grandchildren.
affidavit which had been
the cleanup game.
lings.
Milly
and
Tilly
played
"Chop
tained group No. 1 of the Ladies of Hie banquet and Mr*. A. C, Roos
who apeared a 3414 pound
wu on file with the Liquor
At the outset here Friday, the
Minutes read and approved.
muakle here Wednesday Feb.
Aid at her home Thursday after- directed the orcheitra. Miu Ad- Sticks" on the piano in true kid
trol Commission and that dm
Dutch looked like a formidable 21, and Albert R. Tlbbe, 281
Petitions
and
Accounts
style.
"Pyramu*
«nd
Tlmbc."
a
ARE FILED
noon. Feb. 22.
i mna Steketee and Mr. and Mrs
team, which they proved to he. and
Clerk presented several applica- the scarcity of cases In this I
Ea«t 13th St., who apeared a
Mr. and Mrs Martin Kieft and Theodore P. Boot are in charge of tragic play, was enacted by Bob
of Michigan, it had not comp,
TO
took an early lead. Benton Harbor
Scheerhorn.Leonard Dick. Rill tions for building permit*.
25-pounder the tame day. Holsons of Grand Haven were visitors the society.
for consideration.
tied three times before taking the
Granted,
subject
to
approval
of
Westrate,
Don
Kulte.
Bob
Helriland is In line for some kind
at the Nieboer home last week.
Members of the two junior
Aid. Prins further itattd that
quarter, 10-8. Holland again knotGrand Haven. Feb. 29 - Anof chafripionihipon the bail*
The upper grades of the local ChristianEndeavor societies of gel and Ed Adler. John Terkeurst. City Engineer and Fire Chief.
expected
the Liquor Commlsal
ted the score in the first few secswers
to
the
complaint
of
John
Clerk
presented
communication
of a report from Cheboygan
school had a spelling bee with Sixth Reformed church gathered disguised as Adolf Hitler, read a
onds of the second quarter and
Vyn who has filed a damage suit the pupils of Eagle school. Wed- in the church parlors Friday;eve- new veriion of "LittleRed Riding from Michigan MunicipalLeague would meet in, Grand Kanidi
that a 32>4 pound, 53-Inch
even outpointed the invaders,7-6
for $120,000 against Nath- nesday afternoon.Fob 21. The ning for their annual banquet. Hood'^a* a dictator would tell it. calling attention to a meeting In the near future when this
muakle believed there to be
This left the winners ahead by
aniel Robbins and the Grand HavA newspaper dance was pre- Grand Rapids on Feb. 29 and would be considered.Aid.
the biggest caught thla winter,
contest was In favor of the Eagle Decorations were in keeping with
only one point. 13-16.
en
state
bank
have
been
filed
in
sented
by eight boys dretsed In March 1. 1940, of Municipal Fin- mond stated that It waa hli
had been speared In Mullet
pupils.
Washington'sbirthdaywith red.
ion that the Clerk should write
Dick Peckham led his team
Ottawa circuit court b> the defenlake.
Jake De Jongh visited hi* chil- white and blue streamers down short flare skirts made from news- ance Officer*.
Uquor Control Commission
Filed.
dants.
through the third-quarter attack
papers.
The
dancer*
were
Bill
dren in Grand Rapids last week.
the middle of the tables and simiget
first-hand information
Clerk
presented
petition*
with
which netted them 13 [Mints to the
Vyn alleges that undue advanFaasen. Leonard Dick. Harold Van
Mr. and Mrs Peter Kalkman lar streamers overhead.
approximately370 signature* re- that ths public mltht.be adu
locals five. At the end of the
tage was taken when stock and de- and sons of Holland were visitor*
Tongeren.
Doq
Kuite.
George
CAPTAIN DIES
A total of 105 wa* present, suquesting the Council to give ser- m to just what the situation
quarter the Tigers had taken the
bent urea in the Vyn Co. and held of Mr. and Mrs. J. Nieboer Sunperintendents,members of the ed- TTiomas. Ransom Everett. Bill
It wm movsd by All Raymond,
OF
ious considerationto th* matter of
lead. 31-20, and they never relinqin escrow by the hank were sold day. Feb 18.
Klaver
and
Bob
Scheerhorn.
They
ucational committeeand their
employing another full-time City second by Menken:
uished it.
at public auction for an amount
wero
accompanied
by
Cleone
Topp.
wives and the pastor and his wife.
That the Clerk be initructpd10
Grand Haven. Feb. 29 Special) far below the actual value. The
Gerk Smith >who came in for a
Stories, poems and recitation* Nurse. The petitions are supported
Nrholas Rowan, Jr., served as
by communicationsfrom the fol- to write a latter for inflation
few minute^ of the last quarter, — Capt. Lester Watkins Robert- amount paid was $11,000 and Vyn Harrington School Gives
were
given.
"Lucybelle"
Steketee
toastmaster.
lowing organizationsendorsing on the status of this matter.
helped Holland gain six of its ten son. 51. master of private yachts claims the assets were worth
Tommy Lou Ming gave a read- sang "Oh Johnny" and "Kitty"
Program
in
Park
Hall
this proposition: St. Francis de Commnnteatloas from Boards.aal
points as Holland matched every on Lake Michigan for the past 20 $120,000
Swenson
gave
a
comic
reading.
City ometn
The Harrington school PTA ing entitled 'The Raggedy "Jill" Van Vulpen gave a tap Sales school,Junior Welfare Leayears, died Friday night in Mertucket in outscoring, 10-7.
In answer the defendants claim
The claims approved by
benefit
program at the Virginia Man" by James Whitcomb Riley dance. School closed with sing- gue, American Associationof UniHolding the local reservesto five cy hospital.Muskegon.
the Vyn Co. was foreclosed
am also compiled with an encore.
He was admitted there five upon by Robbias principallybe- park community hall Friday night 'Buddy
versity Women, Board of Direc- Hospital Board in the sum of
points in the last half, the Benton
Vande Wege led the com- ing "Now Our School la Over."
wa
well
attended
with
about
300
tors of Woman’* Literary club, 278.89; Library Board.
hours
earlier
after
suffering
a
Harbor reserves took a 32-26 win
cause an audit had shown the asmunity tinging and Yvonne Mokand Cemetery Board*
Holland Exchange club.
in a rough ending affair. Holland heart attack. Captain Robertson sets and general financial condi- present.The program opened with ma gave the welcome.
Dinner
Party
Held
an
organ
rental
by
Miss
Fruena
098.91;
Police and Fire Board,
made
his
home
at
the
American
Aid.
Drinkwater
stated
that
he
led the half. 21-17. but the winners
tion of the business to be such that
The address was given by the
was In favor of this proposition. 983.36; Board of Public Works
also came back in the third frame hotel in Muskegon
in order to save any part of the Douwstra who played "Echoes of
Rev. John Yanderbeek who illus- in Butler Home
He was born in St Louis, Mo.. Robbins investment legal action Spring" by Friml; "Andante CanIt wa* then moved by Aid, Kiel*, pert ting account,910£9t.6l
to take it. 28-23
trated his talk on the ten comMr. and Mrs. W. A. Butler were
Light Plant Cowtructlon
tabile"
by
Tschaikovsky,
and
"My
second by Prins:
Holland
KO F TP Feb. 8. 1K89, and formerly resided was necessary.It was also said the
mandments with lights.He said host and haste** at a dinner parly
Prayer"
by
Nevin.
$102.24. were ordered certified
in
thi
vicinity
of
Spring
Lake
for
ITiat
a
special
committee
be
apJuke Krmpkrr. f
.. 2
4
8
Vyn company was in such condiAn accordion band of 12 pieces, that when one commandmentwas in their home on East 2fith St. pointed to confer with a commit- the Council for payment. (
Tony Kempker, f
0
..... 0
0 12 years. He was a member of tion that after acquiring it at the
broken, all were broken. In illus- Friday night. The aft air was arto? from the Board of Education claims on file in Clerk’soffice
Oosterbaan,
............ 3
auction Robbins immediatelyhad directed by Dean Mokma. played trating ibis, he turned off one
0
6 (he Masonic lodge of Muskegon
ranged by Mrs. Butler, Mrs F. E.
several
selections.
Miss
Adele
Survivors
are
a
daughter.
Miss
and the Board of Health to give public inspection.)
Hoffman,
.............. 0
4
4
to provide $25 000 in order to opDeWeese Mrs. Bruce Raymond tnls matter due consideration.
Swenson gave a number of enter- light, and all ten went out.
Buck, g ............ ..... 0
2
2 Nan Robertson of Grand Rapids; erate.
Superintendentsof the socie- and Mrs. Henry Maentz for memChapman, f ............. I 0 2 and a son, Kenneth of Spring
The defendant Robbins, now taining readings and Roy Young ties are Miss Jeanette Timmer bers of their club and their hus- Aid. Kiel* alio requeued the Board of Public Works reported
ant
Leonard
Daily,
dressed
as
Lake.
privilegeof naming that commit- the collectionof *34,HL70; City
Smith, f
. . 3
0
claims the plaintiff is indebted to
6
and Miss Lorraine Strong and bands. Bowls nf tulips were used tee as Aids. Raymond, Steffen* TreMurer, $5,901.24for misceUon*
clowns,
put
on
a
display
of
magic
Vanden Berg, c
0
. 1
him for $50,996 and interestat 5
A one-act play "Hist! She's a their helpers are Miss Vivian Dal- as decoration for the tables, whore and Vandenberg.
eous items tnd $1,919.49 for tag
*
per cent from July 19, 1939, to
man and Carolyn Hibma.
Information Gathered
covers were laid for 21.
Man"
was
presented under the
collections.
The
motion
wa*
supported
by
......
10
Feb 19 1940 and prays the court
10 30
The dinner was preparedby a
Attendingthe dinner were Mr Prins and unanimouslycarried.
Accepted.
for Dutch Magazine to recover the full amount on directionof Mrs. I! W. Helmmk group of women of th church inBenton Harbor
FG F TP
and Mrs. C C. Wood. Mr and Mrs
The
|>art of Daisy Stanford wa«
Clerk reported Interestcoupon!'I
Clerk
presented
communication
Schadler,
.......... ..... 1
notes
and
contract.
u
2
taken by Hazel Meeusen; Sam cluding Mrs. William Strong. Mrs. Kenneth DcPree Mr. and Mrs from Sam W Miller who received due In the smount of $532.50.;'$a
Herbert H. Beutler, manager of
Marshall, f ........... ......2
1
5
L. B Dalman. Mrs. Andrew Sla- James T Klompareni. Prof and
Turner,
Lester Cook; Jasper ColOrdered paid.
a tie vote with Bernard ArendsPeckham. c ........... .. 7 2 16 The Knickerbocker.Netherlandsger, Miss Florence Nienhuisand Mrs. E. P McLean. Mr, and Mrs
E.
Bareman
Observes
ton,
Gordon
Van
Putlen;
Philip
Clerk presented communication |
horst
for
Alderman
of
the
First
American
digest
published
at
HolPjesky,
............... 1
8
6*
Randall O. Bosch. Mr. and Mrs. Ward, stating that he u agreeable from Board of Public Works Id- 1
Dawson. Jud Kronemeyer; Irish Mrs. Ben Brower.
Sickels, g ....... ..... 1
3
5 land House, N. Y.. and Jacob Eightieth Birthday
Roy He* ley. Mrs J D. French. to abide by any decisionthe Coun- questing the Council to approve of
cook. Mrs. Gordon Van Put ten
Rosenhager,f ...... ......1
0
2 Steketee of Grand Rapids. NethEgbert
Bareman,
Sr. celebrated Phillys Dawson. Miss Douwstra Sligh Mutual Aid Society
Mr and Mrs. Maentz. Dr. and Mrs cil may make in determining who a resolution to mike application
erlands consul, were m Holland
his 80ih birthdayanniNersary at rich uncle, Philip Baker.
DeWeese. Dr. and Mrs Raymond, is to tx- alderman rather than go to the P. W. A. for in increase ef,
Saturday
to
confer
with
Wynand
Totals ......................
13 12 38
Has Annual Meeting
the host and hostess.
ic the expense of an election on allotment (or the new power ttnWichers, president of Hope col- a family gathering Friday evening
In his home nn Holland, route 4
Raymond Holwerda. teacher in
crating plant. The letter states
this Issue alone.
lege, on information about Dutch
A life-U>ngresident of the com- Miss Eleanor Prins
Rural Letter Carriers
Christian high school, gave a rethat the necessity for this InFiled.
activities in western Michigan.
Mrs. Tappan Speaks At
view of current events at the anReport* of HUnrflnf Committee* crease wa* brought about by an ^ ^
The
magazine will devote its munity. Mr Bareman is a Vnem- Feted at Shower
Meet in Cascades
Committee
Malm* and Ac- expenditure of $30,076.14 for exApril, May and June issues to ber of Central Ave Christian ReA miscellaneous shower was giv- nual meeting of the Mutual Aid so- Sorosis Initiation
Rural letter Carriers of the fifth
Michigan and it will urge the 450.- formed church, and onjoNs good en in the home of Mrs John ciety of the Charles R. Sligh FurnAn impressiveceremonv took counts reported -ing examined tending the outfallsewer and an
congressional district met in Cas000 Americans of Dutch descent health. He has seven ‘sons, four ElenbaaLs.Jr,. 252 West 19th St iture company Wednesday Feb. 21, place in ihe societv room In Voor- claims in the sum of $10,983.90, increase In land coils of $29,972.cades Feb. 22. Dinner wax serv- to visit this state this \ear instead daughters, and 24 grandchildren.
hees hall Friday night when the and recommended payment there- 96, making a total of $59,049.10.
complimenting Miss Eleanoi in the Royal 'Neighborhall
ed by the ladies of the Cascades
The program for the evening Prins. who will become the bride
Other number* on the program .Sorosis socieiy formallyinitiated of
Die purpose of the resolution Is
of going to Europe.
Christian church. Mr. and Mrs.
to request the P. W. A. for an ad*
Holland'sTulip Time festival was in charge of the grandchildren, of Jerell Bos, March 1. MUs Lotus included a vocal solo and two vib- its pledges After the imatition Allowed.
Harry Vredeveld of Zeeland, dress- and Michigan's tourist attractions and consisted of a playlet, readBoard of Public Works reported ditional grant to cover 45% of thi
Schaaftsma was assisting hos- raharp selections by Miss Clari- the societv enjoyed an address bv
ed in the garb of George and will be the magazine’s theme for ings and musical numbers
tess. The evening was spent in bol Dunnewin. accompanied by Mrs William Tappan. * prominent progress in the matter of straigh- added cost*.
Martha Washington,acted as host May. Already. Mr. Beutler is asAmong hose present were .the making a bride's book, and a iu.>- Miss Harriet Klemheksel;a duet Sorosis alumni, who s[>oke on the i temng out the proposed sale of
Resolution adopted all voting
and hostess. Harold Laug of CoopRembling pictures and data for the following: Mr. and Mi's. L Bare- course lunch was served. Miss by Henry Vanden Berg and his difference*in ideals between today j the City property located on Cen- aye.
ersvillepresided as toastmaster.
rr.an and family. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Motions and Resolutions
son, and a musical reading by Syd and yesteidav Alumna Mary Jane tral Ave between 4th and 5th
three special issues.
Prins received many gifts
The newly elected congressman.
Bareman. Jr and family. Mr. and
St Dus property was tentatively On the motion of Aid. Prins,
Guests included the Mesdames Benjamin
Van pell was also present.
Bartel J. Jonkman, was one of the
Mrs. John Bareman and family. William Bouwman. Clarence
New officers for the society are
Those initiated were Misses sold to John Cooper with the pro- second by Drinkwater,
guest speakers. Mrs. Sam PJag- MASONIC
We, the Mayor and Common
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bareman and Bouwman, Howard Phillips. Mel- John Busscher. president, Cornell Jean Brummer, Barbara Folens- vision that the Board of Public
enhoef and Mrs. Arthur Vanderfamily. Mr and Mrs Gerrit Bare- vin Essenburg. Herbert Pollock. Van Vliet. vice president; Peter
Works
was
to ha\e a right-of-way Council of the City of Holland,
bee Jean Horton. Gertrude .lalCUSTODIAN PASSES man and family. Mr and Mrs
beek of Holland sang three duets
Don Ver Hulst. William De Molt- Pienma, treasurer; James Cook, vmg Nancy Jennings, Pauline across the corner of this property knowing that God In Hie Wisdom
and Mrs. Anna Dr Boer, also of
ha* seen fit to take away on* of ;&i
Grand Haven, Feb. 29 (Special) Henry Bareman and family, Mr Gertrude Bos, Preston Bos and the secretai), Glen Green, assistant Loew. Evelyn McCallum and Maty ! for a pole line
Holland, gave a reading entitled
Reports of Special Committee* Holland's former public officers In
Cnarles Ver Wey, 69, tiler of and Mrs. Martin Bareman and Misses Threw a Bos. Henrietta Other members of the new board Jane Raffenaud.
"The Angelus ." Kenneth Gaine of G.and Haven lodge No. 139, F. famjly, Mr. and Mrs George Korn- Hietbrink. Katherine Mulder Ma.- are Theodore Hacketl. William
A short business meeting fol- , Clerk reported that If there th: person of Frank Van Ry, and
Grand Rapids led group singing and A. M.. and custodian of the dyke and family. Mr. and Mrs. ian Van Hubs, Florence Derk* Nel- Schierbeckand Claus Doktei.
wer- no objections,the canvass of wherea*. Common Council wishes
lowed after which the group adand also sang a solo.
Retiring officer* are Henry | turned to a local drug store the vote given at the non-partisan to stress the fact that Mr. -Van
Masonic temple ht?re for nearly Bernard Scholten and family.Mis- vina Wiersma. and Ann Prins. and
Other guest speakers were State 10 years, died on Saturday in ses Rena and Dena Bareman. Oth- Mrs. John Schrader of Grand Vanden Berg, president; Cornell
Ry has for a number of yean
where an officer* treat was en- prirrvy electionon Monday. Feb
President Arthur Schuman of Mil19. 1940 could be taken up at served the City as Chief of Polic#
Woldring,vice president: George joyed.
the University hospital,Ann Ar- ers to attend the party were Mar- Rapids.
ford. Dr. S. C. Jarvis, postmasthis time There being no objec- and during that time hM been
bor, where he was taken a week garet Solkringa and Mr. Wildrum
Also invited were Mrs. John Lemmen. treasurer; Claude Dunter of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Mildred
faithfulto his trust; has been
j Mons. the Mayor appointedAids.
of .Grand Rapids. John Eilander Tills. Mrs. Gerald Appledorn. newin, secretary,and Peter Pienago after a brief illness.
Burbridge of New Era, Mr. and
Moot. Ra\mond and Oudemool as scrupulously honest in his dealings
Mr. Ver Wy was employed for and Fred De Boer of Holland.
Misses Audrey Beckman and ma. assistant Other members were Miss Deane Klaasen
Mrs. Perry Dennison of Grand many years as stereotyper of the
anJ. had the interestof the City
a canvassing committee.
Marie Lemmen.
James Cook. Ralph Schierbeck. Honored at Shower
Rapids and Mrs. Agnes Ihler of Grand Haven Daily Tribune and
After a short recess, the com- which he served always at heart.
Claus Dokter and William Moving.
Cable Editor Known
Hopkins.
Miss Deane Klaasen was guest mittee reported that it had made
1 is therefore resolved, that this
Refreshments were served by
prior to that time was employed
LOCAL
of
honor at
miscellaneous| such canvass and submitted a tab- Body go on record a* commending I
The fifth congressional district at the Story and Clark Piano Co.
Rudy Zeedyk. Ralph Schierbeck,
Here
and
in
Zeeland
shower at the home of Mrs. John ular statementof such vote, and the work of Mr. Van Ry during 1
holds these meetings each year on
He spent most of his life in Grand
GOES TO HELP FINNS Floyd Bowen and Herbert Ten Knoll. 20 East 15th St given i on
Feb. 22. It was voted to hold the
motion of Aid. Mooi, second by this long period of faithful seiv
Have.
Haven where he was born Jan. 21,
Holland and Zeeland friends of
by Mrs. Knoll. Mrs. John F. 1 Raymond:
1941 meeting in Holland.
vice to this City.
1871. son of the late Derk Ver Wy, Everett R. Holies,nighty cable ediThe campaign to collect funds
Vander Ploeg and Mrs. Clarence
Be it further resolved, that S/yJ]
Resolved, that the report of the
a leading early day resident.
tor of the United Press, read with for the Finns Is continuing,it was
Shower Given in Honor
Dykema/Game* were played and votes cast for the several City copy of thi* resolutionbe sent toBesides being a life member in Interest of his departurefrom
Triali of Min and Wife
pointed out In Holland following
prizes were won
Phyllis and Ward offices be and the same the family and Immediate rsla*
the Masonic lodge, he also was a. New York* Saturday.Feb. 17. for
the dispatch of $65.50 which had of Miss Marie Roon
Klaasen.
Kay
Wiersma
and
Mrs. is hereby adopted, and that the tives of the deceased, and further, jP
Continued Two Weeks life member of Corinthian chap- Europe with U. S. Undersecretary
Mr*’. Joe Zoet. Mrs. George Herman Schripsema.
been collectedrecently in the local
two- several persons who have received that this resolutionbe spread OB
ter, No. 84, R. A. M., and a mem- of State Sumner Welles on the
drive.
Kraker and Mrs. Ralph Vos were course lunch was served.
a majority of the vote* cast for the records of the City thus pubDue to other business Involv- ber of the Maccabees.
latter’s tour of European capitals
The money was sent to the na- hostesses at a shower in honor of
A list of the guests included the respective offices for which licly recognizing the merit of Mr.
ing Prosecutor Elbem Parsons, the
Survivingare the widow. Mrs. to obtain information for Presi- tional Finnish relief headquarters Mias Marie Roon at the home of
Mrs. H. Van Liere, Mrs. William they were candidates,be and here- Van Ry during his regime in ofr
trials of Ross- Longstreet, 49, and Mtry Ver Wy; one daughter, Mrs.
dent Roosevelt.
in New York city by Clarence Mrs. Alfred Hossink on West 17th Klaasen, Mr*. William Van Liere,
by are declared electedto such of- fice covering a period of many. J
his wife. Mrs. Bertha Longstreet. George Hale of Lowell; three
Mr. Holjes formerlyworked In Jalving, Holland chairman of the St., Friday afternoon. Die bride- Mrs. A. Van Liere, Mr*. H. Bon- fUe as follows:
48, route 3, Holland, scheduled grandchildren; one sister and four Zeeland several years ago and is
campaign. Donation* are being re- elect wa* presented with a beau- tekoe, Mrs. Nick Wiersma, Mrs.
Mayor, Henry Geeriings,two
Carried.
for Friday at 10 am. before Jus- brothere.'*
the nephew of James Van Volk- ceived by the local banks and Die tiful gift from the group.
L. Van Liere, Mr*. Ray Vander years.
Adjouyned.'
tice Galien, have been continued
enburgh of Zeeland, Ottawa coun- Sentinel.
Games were played and prizes Werf, Mrs. John Klaasen, Mrs.
Oscar PetmoD, City Clarfc
City Treasurer, Henry J. Becksfor two weeks.
ty relief director. Several years
awarded.A two-course‘lunch was Ed Klaasen, Mr*. H. Schripsema, fort, two years.
Deadline
Nearing
for
, Mr. Longstreet is charged with
ago, Mr. Holies spent his sumserved.
Mrs. C. Van Liere, Mrs. John W.
Justice of Peace, Nicholas Hoffdrunken driving and his wife with
Dof License Purchase mers in Zeeland and was associatCauat Dlecomfort
Those present were Mrs. Peter KnoU, Mr*. C,
KnoU, Misses nam, Jr., four years.
drunk And disorderly,the charges
ed with Mr. Van Volkenburgh in
Kraker.
Mrs.
Henry
Kraker,
Mrs.
Ada Dean and Florence Klaasen,
PASSES
Supervisor, Abel Postma, two
resulting from their arrests by
City TreasurerHenry. J. Becks- the office of the former Wolverine
John Kraker, Mrs. Harm Kraker. Elsie Bontekoe, gay Wiersma, years. *
For quick rollef
local police the night of Feb. 14.
fort reported 350 dog licenses Furniture Oo.
Mrs. Bert Kraker, Mr*. Herman Dorothy, Geneva, Margie and
Bumipa, Feb. 29 (Special)
Member— Board of public from the mlaory
Longstreet is at liberty under had been sold at his office for
Mr. Holies’ mother is Mrs. Car- Henry Yonker, 87, Hamilton, route Kraker. Mrs. Benjamin Kraker, Lorraine Knoll;.
Work*, Andrew Klomparens,five of colds tike IM
1200 bond while his wife has been
thi current year. He reminded olyn M. Holies, sister of Mr. Van 1. died Thursday afternoonof a Mrs. Albert Kraker, Mrs. Gerrit
years.
released on her owni recognizance.
dog owners that. March l iis Volkenburgh.She formerlyresid- lingeringillness.Surviving are four Roon, Mrs. Earl Albers, Mr*.
GIVEN SENTENCE
Salt* • Nm*
Member— Police and Fire Board, Ueoid
deadline for the purchase of ed ip East Lansing but at the pre- brothers, Gerrit of Allegan, Henry AMerlnk. Mrs. Art AlderAllegan. Feb. 29 — J. B, But- William H. DeUr, five years;
HEARING IN ALLEGAN
dog license* and after that sent time is staying with Mr. Hol- George, Jud and 'John aH of Hamil- ink. Mrs. John Aldcrink,Mrs. ton,
n, 22, of
oi Burnipa is serving 65
Alderman, second ward, CornelAllegan, Feb. 29— A labor, head- time it will be necessary to go to ies’ wife on Long Island. Mr. Hoiton route U a sister,Mrs. Ann George Harmsen. Mrs. Ramon days in the county jail on a charge ius Kalkman, two years. ^
,
ing for Allegan county cases conr
Grand Haven to purchase them les’ father was killed in an auto- Walters of Hamilton route 1.
Kraker, Mrs. William Zwiera, Mrs- of' driving a car while intoxicated, Alderman,third ward, Albert V.
coming men injured at their work from the county treasurer. The mobile accident a few years ago.
Albertu s Kraker, Mrs. Simon Alraigned before Justice of. Peace Faasen, two years.
In' factories will be held in
also provides a
After graduating from Hast- , First Great Sea) of the United derink. Mrs. Alfred Hossink. Mrs.
) loot Ml 9i
H, Cook. Button pleaded guilty
Alderman, fourth ward, Henry
achool, Mr. .Holies be- States was designed and accepted Joe Zoet,'
•* f Mrs. George KHker.
Kl
and was gtventthe jail term
Ketel, two yean.
Vos
junior class.
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FACTORS

H. H.

Are Scheduled

THAT DEFEATED

programs for the second semester in
Holland high school was revealed

FIIOPIA ARMY

Wednesday. These

i

Middle Ages

A

programs
which should not exceed 20 minutes are sponsored by various
guidance groups of the school.

in

Exchange Club

Prosper contest for

cepted.

Oounty Agent L. R. Arnold has
received enrollment forms and informationfor Ottawa county entrants in the contest which is the
first concerted attempt in this
area to promote rural progress.
Prizes totaling $825 will be
awarded in December, 1940, as the
climax to the contest.
The contest is open to all per-

Miss Hanna Hoekje's group;

|

-to-

Oceana, Newaygo and Muskegon
counties has reached the stage
where enrollmentsare being ac-

March 12, Miss Evelyn Steketee’s
group; March 14, Miss Hannah
Parky ns group; March 19, Miss
Hazel De Meyer's group; March
'2\ Mrs Edward Donivan's group;

? Address to Holland

Farm

rural families of Ottawa. Maaon,

Mulder's group; March 5. Miss
Iva Davidson’s group: March 7,

Doctor Relates Looting

m

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

The schedule of chapel

Included in the schedule are several motion picture films
The programs follow: Feb. 28.
film, Conservationof National
Resources;Feb. 29, Miss Janet

Cremer Says Haile’s Men
Were of Calibre of

'

29,

1940

Enrollment Is Started in
Farm-Progress Contest

Program

S.

"

sons who own or operate faints,
and to farm community groups.
There are two divisions for in-

’The armv of Haile Selassie in
the Italo- Ethiopian warwaX^ri M»rd' 26. M^Boamce Magen'a
yieltal^Kthtopian
war wa^ bettar
MatS, 28, EnTn iTHanfitted to fight in the middle ages *
H
than in our own age, it was poin , • A
Mfllbo|le Geiger’s

fj

North

BleMon
\

nd Wends
Many local reUtivesand
of the Haverman family
the funeral services held”
Sixth Reformed church at Holtheir income from sources other
than the farm. This division will land for Mrs. Martin Haverman
last Thursday afternoon, Mrs.
include those rural families who
Haverman was formerly Miss
use a small acreage for subsistence
Effie Dykstra of this place.
purposes, only.
Mr. and Mrs., W. BerghorstatDivision III is for community
tended the funeral services held
groups, to provide friendly com- last Thursday for Mrs. R. Curtis

petition between communities at the Community Church at
which are to be representedby HudsonvlUe. Mrs. Curtis Is the
organized community groups such wife of one of the rural mail
as Granges, Farm bureaus, Firm carriers of HudsonvlUe.
G. Klynstra, E. Huizinga, J.
er unions,Gleaner arbors. ParentTeacher associations and others. Swart, G. Berghorst. B. Marttoie,
There are no enrollment fees or P. Marttoie and H. H. Vander
dues. As the only obligations,en Molen attended the FeUowahip
trants must farm the best they supper of the Mission Syndicate
know how. study ways to improve of the HoUand classis held at the
fanning, the farm home and com First Reformed church at Zeemunity. and encourage others to land on Wednesday evening.
The Rev. L. De Moor and Jean
do the same. Detailed records are

STOCKHOLDERS OF
BAKERY HOLD MEET

MONTGOMERY

Stockholders of the Federal
Bakery. 400 West 17th St., held
their annual meeting Tuesday

HEADS CAGERS

night at the bakery and reelected
Robert Montgomery of Grand
present members of the board of
Rapids, guard who wiU be the only
directors!
senior on Hope’s basketball team
They Include Dick Miles, Jacob
next year, was elected captain of
De Pree, Merrick Hanchett Henry
the 1940-41 varsity at a meeting
P. Kleis and Rein Visscher. Mr.
of the squad in Carnegie gym
Miles was reelected president,
Mr. De Free, reelected vice-presi- Tuesday.
Ade SUkkers of Holland was
dent, Mr. Hanchett, reelected secnamed
to receive the R. C. Bosch
retary manager, and Mr. Kleis,
award for displayingthe best spirit
reelected treasurer.
During the 19 years of existence and Ken Honholt of Grand Rapids
the company has paid over a and Lee Brannock of Benton Harbor were officially elected co-caphalf mllloin dollars In Holland as
wages, operating expenses and tains of the season that has just
ended.
other costs.

Beaverdam News DEATH

CLAIMS

G.H.

TOWNSHIP WOMAN

dividual contestants:
In
Division I is for full-timefarm- t< be kept. Record booklets will be have been iU.
Henry Vande Brake, a junior at
ers who receive the major portion ready for distribution soon from
Twin boys were born to Mt
ed out by Dr.
group: April 16, MLs.s Clara ReeGrand Haven, Feb. 29 (Special) (
cal missionan' of the United
---ih Fr«vt
of their income from the farm.
the office of the county agricult- Western Theological seminary, and Mrs. P. Talsma of Hudsnn- -Mrs. William F. Cronk, 64.
verts' group; April 18, Fnxl
byterian church to Ethiopia,in ad- Weiss’ group; April 23, Miss Lilwas in charge of the services at ville on Thursday, Feb. 22. Mrs.
Division II is for part-time farm- ural agent.
dressing members of the Exchange lian Van Dykes group; April 25,
the local Reformed church <fh Talsma was formerly Miss Helen Grand Haven township, died at 3
ers, including all rural families The following form may be used
p.m. Monday in Municipal hasClub at their regular luncheon Miss Linnea Nelson’s group;
Sunday.
Mr. > Vande Brake to- Be re ns of this place.
who receive the major portion of for enrollment:
pital, Grand Haven, where she
meeting in the Warm Friend tav- April 30, Miss Margaret Randels’
gether with Henry Mouw and
Mr. and Mrs. S. Baron of Hol- was admitted Saturday following
Henry
Hoekman
were
dinner
Pltase
Enter
Me
in
tha
1940
We*t
Michigan
Five
County
ern Monday noom
land and Mr. and Mrs. C. Yngroup
FARM-TO-PR08PER CONTEST
guests at the home of Mr. and tema and Roger of Zeeland were a brief illness.
had only misgivings as to
May 2, film. War on Insects;
She was born in Grand Haven
Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen.
the results should war break out I
3 Theodore Carter's group:
visitors at the parsonage re- Oct. 11, 1875, the daughter of the
John
Walcott
of
AUendale
was
there. Reasons for our
_
My Name, In full, la
...........
May 7. (jlm. Water Power,
May
cently.
Ken Honholt. co-captainand
late Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dyki IMease print
a Sunday dinner guest at> the
sions were all around us. The H. Edward Damson’s group: May _____
Mrs. Henry Klynstraand Miss ema, well known pioneer resiKC
one of the high scorers in the
home
of
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Abbysinian
was poorly 9. Loon Moody s group:
Alma Bowman were among those dents. In 1918. she married Mr.
I MIAA. was one of the main
1 get my mail at ............. .....
....
Mrs. Peter Knoper.
equipped. 'Hieir uniforms were not Rex Chapmans group; May 22, , DUtch sta\es when they met Alma
who attended a shower Wednes- Cronk and spent several years In
(Please print
Miss Reka Westveldt of Grand day evening at the home of Mrs.
uniform; many of their muskets Miss Lida Rogers group; May 23. , jn
seu0U( game here SaturRapids and Johanna Dahn of Al Van Der Hulst of Zeeland in Chicago and Washington. DC.,
had been used in the first battle Miss Hilda Stegeman's group;
day night. A senior, he was pla\( returning to reside in Grand HaMy farm it in ............... County,
....... Townahip
Grandville spent the week-end at
of Adowa in 1898; their ammuni- May 24. film. We Drivers; May 27.
honor of Miss
ven townshipseveral years ago.
ing his last game for the local coltheir
parent*'
homes
here.
tion was of all types, and often Clyde Geerlings’ group: May 28,
of North Blendon who will be a
Suniving are the husband and
legiates.
Mrs. C. Postma and Margaret March bride.
did not fit the rifles that they J. J. Riemersma’sgroup; June 4.
the following brothers and sisI am a Full-timefarmer ..... )
Part-time farmer ...... )
spent
Friday
in
Grand
Rapids.
Furthermore,the Ethio- Gerald Breen's group. June 5. film.
Gerrit Morren of Kalamazoo ters; Mrs. P. H. Kanousc, Chicago
L carried.
Miss HenriettaCotts l* assist- is visitingrelativeshere.
pian is a hopeless marksman.
Panama Canal; and June 6, honor Local Methodists Will
Heights, 111.; Mrs. W. H. Stansing her cousin, Mrs. Dekker, at
“The geography of the country assembly.
Mrs. Jane Klynstra is caring berry. Mrs Ferdinand Kuekcn,
I am a member of ....... ........ ................ ......
Zeeland with her work.
would make It seem almost unAttend Mass Meeting
for her sister, Mrs. J. Ver Beek,
((’onummit' .irsanUation
Mr. and Mrs. Berghorst spent in North Dorr. Mr. and Mrs. Ver Mrs. W. F. Long, Miss Grace
conquerable even if defended only
About 20 members of First
Mall thia card NOW Entries Cloae May 1. Contest Closes Dec. 1
Sunday with relativesat McBain. Beek are the happy parents of a Dykema. Alfred and Gerrvt,all of
by a few poorly-armedpeople.
Methodist church are planning to
Gamd Haven; Charles, South
Miss Ella Westveldtand Gladys
stated, "but Abyssinia was a
son.
attend a mass meeting March 7
Bend. Ind.: Isaac of Buffalo,
Dys
and
Dorothy
and
Harvey
house divided against itself."
Many of the local folks attend- N.V.; and Haword of Grand Rapin Grand Rapids as a part of the
Westveldt of this place provided ed the church wedding of Henry
At this point Dr. Cremer point(From Saturday’*Sentinel)
MethodistAdvance, a nation-wide
vocal duets at the mission ser- Klafncr of this place and Miss ids.
ed out that many of the tribes of
Albert Seholten of 108 West movement commemorating the
vices conducted by Stremler the
the country had private disputes, 17th St. is confined in Butterworth broader reach of Methodismas
Nella Vruggink of South Blenclassicalmissionary of the Chrisjd that dominance by one tribe hospital in Grand Rapids follow- brought about
don on Thursday evening, Feb.
the recent
tian Reformed churches of Zeehad almost eliminated the desire ing an operation for the removal union of its three principal
22, in the Reformed church at
land and vicinity held at Dunn- South Blendon.
to fight in many others.
of a cateract from one of his eyes. branches
An atmosphere of delightful
,
.
ingvilleon Sunday
I > "Even the Italians admitted." he His condition Is as good as can
Mr and Mrs. Henry Stegehuls Arrangements for the organizaOfficial delegates from the formality and friendlinesspervadexperience, progressed. Full of
Mr. and Mrs. H.
Vander visited Mr and Mrs. Jake Veld»tated, “that the natives could be expected.
local church will be Mrs. H. K ed the meeting of the Woman's We »"<l hum»r' >h' book enumerMolen visited their mother, Mrs heer of Holland Saturday even- tion of a new Boy Scout troop in
>have made a stand for many years
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lubbers of 275 Goodwin, Mrs Lemuel Harm and Literary club Tuesday afternoon j a,ed some of the requisitesof a
Zeeland were completed Monday
H. Vander Molen. at the home of
had it not been for the determina- Columbia Ave. and Fred and Art Mrs. Harry Harrington from the
night at a meeting in Zeeland atwhen several old friends of the minister's w.fe-ari "itchy foot, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mersman ing.
. tkm and lade of discipline in their
Jake Hop and Ed Veldman, tended by representatives of the
Volkema of 156 East 13th St. visit- Missionary society. Others attend- club united to produce a most en- 'jb' llved in 30 different holif*s*' at Muskegon on Monday.
members of the Sherbourne
‘inoy."
ed the Moody Bible Institute in ing will be selected from Various joyable program. The club, wel- 1 elasticity of spirit and a willing,
Mr. and Mrs.
Knoper and school board, attended the annual American Legion past, which will
Dr. Cremer described the flight Chicago recently.
other organizations in the church. corned Mrs. James Wayer of Ra,
sponsor the troop, and Commisaome risks, genero- Francis called on their daughter
of H«ilP Selassie from the country.
school officers'meeting held in sioners Chester La Shagway and
The Grand Rapids program will
Mrs. E. J. MacDermand of Zeelcine. Wis.. and Mis. Beulah HJr- 1 «'>' a"d
wben
°"e
and
sister.
Mrs.
J.
Walcott
and
He stated that criticism of the and and Miss Martha Karsten call- be a phase of a broad move to
Holland Wednesday, Feb. 20.
wants to cry. "We are the only
William Vande Water of Holland.
amperor for his flight has been ed on Mrs. Kate Veneklasen, 135 bring to the nation's 8,000,000 per Dunwoody. recently of New wives whose husbands don’t fuss the new arrival at Coopersville
Herman De Boer and Mr. and
George Meengs will serve as
York city, both former members
hospital one day last week. The
overdone, but that one thing for West 11th St.. Friday.
Methodists the "spiritualoneness’’
Mrs. Marvin Knap and two chil- chairman of the tr<4op coirimittee.
over us for doing so much church
child
has
been
named
Bonnie
of
the
club,
who
had
beeji
active
which he .should be criticized was
dren spent the week-end in Lans- Other members are H. J. Modder,
work." Mrs. Wayer quoted.
Howard Teusink, senior at West- which characterizedthe United
Lou.
that he gave the keys of the ern Theological seminar), will Conference in Kansas City, last or previous programs.
ing. III. with Mr. and Mrs. Rudy activities and camping; John
Following
her
introduction by
The daughter bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Dunwoody, assistedby Mrs.
Ethiopian ammunitiondumps to speak during the Sunday school spring when the three branches
Mrs. J. J. Brower, who presided, Mrs. Marvin Schout has been Van Dyke.
Baar, court of honor and advanceMartha Robbins as piano accomthe people.
Mrs. L. De Vries and Miss ment; Herman Den Herder, finhour at Bethel Reformed church were welded into one united panist sang a group of contralto Mrs Wayer complimentedthe club named Judith Mae.
"AH through the night after the Sunday.
Methodist church. A similar rally
on its leadership,achievements,
A large crowd attended the WinnifredDe Jonge attendedthe ance officer.
soloe, including "Water Boy," aranperor left we heard shooting. The S. Sprietsmaestate filed is schduled for Flint, March 6.
and
its apparent growth, and ex- hymn sing held at the local council meeting of the League for
Richard Van Hovyn will be
by Robinson."In Luxem•It jeemed that everyone in the
It is expected that Southwes- ranged
application for a building permit
bourg Gardens." Manning, and pressed her pleasure in again vuut- ChristianReformed church last Service of the Holland union at scoutmaster.His assistants are
city was running around with a
Trinity church Saturday evening. Don Kooiman and Randall Plaver,
FViday with City Clerk Oscar tern Michigan will be represented for an encore, ”1 Passed by Your
Thursday evening. Rev. J. Haan
Holland
-Sear Mauser rifle and plenty of Peterson for interior remodeling by a minimum of five leaders
Miss Alma Bowman was the former scouts.
Window" by Brahe, which
E ^ Hector, chairman of of Bauer was the song leader.
ammunition, demonstrating the of a home at 55 West 11th St., from each of the 62 charges in
enthusiasticallyreceived.
Time parade committee The organist was Mr. Spaninga of leader In the Christian Endeavor The official organization meetnew weapons. Many people were $300.
meeting Sunday evening discuss- ing which parents also will atthis district.
In her view of the book. "The made an appeal for members to Grand Rapids. Accordion and
or wounded ffom the falling
r filled c
ing the regular subject "Chris- tend will be held Tuesday,March
The Rev and Mrs. Edwyn Evans
Making of a Minister’s Wife." by wear authentic Dutch costumes violin solas by Mr. and Mrs.
bullets.
of Belding were guests yesterday Miss Postma is Feted
where
possible, and asked those Dombos of Grand Rapids were tians Keep on Learning." Mel 12
Anna French Johnson, Mrs. Way"When the natives began to of the latter's niece. Mrs. Clarence
Cloud of Holland sang "The Holy
Troop No. 22. Beechwood school,
er again proved her ability to who plan to make new costumesto also included in the program.
r realize the power that they now J. Becker of 738 Washington Ave. at Shower in Zeeland
City" and "My Mother’s Bible" with Albert De Weerd as scoutget in touch with the committee.
Ernest
Huizinga
was
in
charge
make the book characters come to
• held, they began to loot the city.
master, will hold a first aid conIn the afternoon Mrs. Becker enAn invitationwas extended by of the regular weekly prayer ser- as special music.
Miss Margaret Postma. who is life for her listeners.Using the
. The streetswere filled with brok- tertaineda few guests at luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman test Friday. March 1, Scout
to be a March bride, was compli- first person in telling the story the Junior Welfare league to at- vice held at the chapel Friday
en liquor bottlesand broken glass for her aunt, who has many
and Alfred spent Sunday even- Executive M. P. Russell said.
mented with a miscellaneous show- which was "necessarilya chronicle tend their cooking school next evening.
of aU kinds."
Parents of scouts are invited to
friendsin the city.
er recently at the home of Mrs of personalities,"she almost be- Tuesday and Wednesday at 10 a m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ter Haar ing with Mr. and Mrs. Everett
* Dr. Cremer described the flight Charles H. McBride and Orien S Albert Vander Hulst. 236 Ottawa
attend the contest. Awards are to
and children visited their parents, Takken of Jamestown.
came
the woman who declared she in the club house
of the women of the hospital to Cross. Holland attorneys, attendMr. and Mrs. S Baron of Hol- be presented to the various winHostesses for the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. F. Ter Haar at
Ave. in Zeeland Assisting Mrs. “never would marry a fanner or
the British legationwhen the hos- ed a meeting of the Kent County
land
were guests of Mr and Mrs. ners. Motion pictures of camp will
Mrs.
Leon
Moody
and
Mrs.
M.
Vries land on Monday afternoon.
Vander Hulst as hostess was Mrs. a minister," and then did both of
pital was threatened, and the de- Bar association Friday night at
also be shown and music will he
The Ladies Aid society of the Henry Ohlman on Friday.
Harry Kamps. Games were played, those things.
Everett Dick
furnished by the troop orchestra.
to th* men of U* h05* the Kent Country club. Grand and a two-coure lunch was served
Following
the
program,
an
at- ChristianReformed church met
Mrs. Wayer asked her audience
hftal compound. After four and Rapids.
by the hostesses.Miss Postma re- to live vicanously with Mrs. John- tractivelyappointed tea was serv- for their regular meeting at the Travel Bureau Seeking
one-half days of keeping the naceived many attractive gifts.
(From Tuesday’*Sentinel)
son. as the tale of her early life ed in the tearoom by Mrs. John church basement last Wednesday
fivet out of the hospitaland carRooms (or Fete Guests Rebekah District 29
Bos man. Mrs. Andrew Hyma and afternoon. Through the combined
Attending
the
affair
were
Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Spriggs Te Roller
ing for the wounded, the Italians
efforts of this organizationand
Entertained Here
their committee.
Gerrit Zuverink,Miss F.tta Zuvaltered the city, and order was re- and Miss Mary Van Kolken spent
Civic
Health
committee
also the Golden Hour society and the
How
to
fill a reservation for
erink,
Mrs.
Al
Smith.
Mrs.
CharAt their regular meeting FriLeague
of
Third
Sunday in Lansing as guests of
stored, he sUted.
held their meeting in the tearoom Men's society a kitchen has re- 150 persons during the 1940 Tulip day night, the Erutha Rebekah
lie Raak, Mrs John Styf, Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Don
Te
Roller.
Group singing at the opening of
Church Has Meeting
Tuesday. The morning was spent cently been added to the base- Time festivalLs a problem facing lodge No. 27 entertained members
A E. McClellan and Miss Clara Corneal Postma and Mrs. John
the meeting was led by Eugene
Hilbert (Jim) Frans of Holland in making supplies for OB kits ment.
Lillard, manager of the ancP officersof district29. MemMast
of
Zeeland
Mis
Gerrit
G.
fleeter. Guests at the meeting McClellanspent Sunday in LansOn
Monday evening the dea- Warm Friend tavern.
showed
several
interesting reels and a business meeting followed
bers were present from Allegan,
Zuverink.
Mrs
Gerben
Terpstra.
’were Robert Ault, Clarence De ing. the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs John Gebben. Mrs Henry of motion pictures,many of them a luncheon at noon. Mrs. Lee cons and their families were en- Mr. Lillard Is in receipt of a Fennville. Moline, Otsego. Glenn,
IStaaf, the Rev. H. William Pyle, Henry Zueering.
photographed by himself,at a Woodruff of Grand Rapids spoke tertained at the home of Mr. and letter from the Forms ma Travel Seugatuck. Pullman and East
Miss Elizabeth Ver Plank of 174 Gebben. Mrs. Gerrit Essenburg
the Rev. Seth Vander Werf. PetMrs. Harold Ter Haar.
service of Milwaukee, regarding Casco, Byron Center and Grand
regular monthly meeting of the on the malemity-bed-part-payand
Jessie
Mae.
Mrs.
John
Harseer Marcusse. W. H. McGill anfi West Eighth St. spent the weekMr. and Mrs. Peter Knoper, reservations foo 150 peraqas Sat- Rapids.
voort and Beatrice, Mrs Ed Van- Men’s League of Third Reformed ment plan being earned on by the
end
in
Grand
Rapids
with
friends.
John Van Tatenhove. Jr. .
church Monday night.
After adjournment of the busGrand Rapids Junior league. Mrs. Jr., of Zutphen were dinner urday, May 18. and on the same
Division No. 1 of the American don Heuvel. Mrs. Louis Vanden
Mr. Frans first showed pictures Leon Bosch of Grand Rapids also guestk at the home of thieir par- day one week later. If the travel inexs session. Jerry Van Vulpen
Legion auxiliaryof which Mrs. K Bosch and Mrs Albert Kuyrrs. all
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knoper, bureau Ls unable to secure reser- and Bose Marie Burrows enterof the invasion and conquest of was a guest of the group.
Washinfton
Group
D. Miller and Mrs L Kammeraad of Borculo. Mrs. Bartel Mulder
Sr., last Thursday.
Poland
by
the
Germans.
Later
he
vations at hotels, it will be nec- tained with Dutch dancing. Two
Mrs.
Willard
Wichers
made
a
are co-chairmcn.will meet Fri- and Mrs Gary De Groot of HolMr. and Mrs. Joe Huizinga of essary to use the lake steamers clever playlets were put on by
showed a reel on Tulip Time in report on the progress made by the
i Hears Hope Professor
land
Miss
Alma
Bouwman
and
day at 2:30 p.m. in the club rooms
Holland The mast interesting committee towards securing an ad- Beaverdam recentlv visited their at Montellopark, the letter Indi- members of the Allegan lodge.
Mrs. H. Barkema and Mrs. B Mrs. Henry Klynstra of Beaver- part of his program included
After the program, members additional city nurse. Mcsdames Don relatives. Mrs. J. C. Huizinga and cated.
In a patriotictalk before memBdam
Mrs.
William
Dnesenga
of
Dalman wilTbe the hostesses
scenes in the upper peninsula Crawford. W. S, Merriam. John family at this place.
With two persons to a room, it journed to the dining room
bers of the Washington school
The Parent-Teacherassociation ; North Blendon
Anne Cotts is visitingMr. and would require about 75 hotel where a pot -luck lunch was servwhich Mr. Frans visited in Eaton and R, W. Everett arrangP.T.A. Tuesday night. Dr. Bruce
of Van Raalte school will not ha\c
Mrs. Lewis Cotts at Hudson- rooms to fill the reservation.
October, the mast beautiful sea- ed the luncheon.
ed to 150 guests and local memM. Raymond, professor of history
a regular meeting this monih. In- Ethiopian Missionary
son of the year in that section.
bers. Music was provided for
at Hope college, deplored the lack
Next meeting of the group will ville.
stead the association is sponsorCi J
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kampers of
Dinner was served by the sec- be March 14 at 10 a m. for sewing
CAUCUS
DATE SET
dancing for the remainder of the
Of Intereston the part ol citizens
mg two |>crfomianccs of "Wild Addresses students
North Holland recently called on
ond division under the leadership and luncheon.
Allegan.Feb. 29
The Val- evening.
and voters of Holland in elections
Ginger" in Montello Park school I Dr. John Cremer. Grand Rapids of Mrs. Groenewoud. Dr.
f
their children, Rev. and Mrs. L. ley township Republican caucus
J.
The next meetiing will be held
«nd importantissues,
R;
tonight and
medical' missionary, addressedthe Blekkmk gave the invocationA
De Moor.
will be held at 2 p.m. March 11. in East Casco March 6.
"We are handing over to the
John Vandersluis of East 12th student body and faculty of Hol- tno of Hope college compased of Junior Welfare League
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ter Haar according to Dale Morris, clerk.
ti
itate and nation what we should
St., former local merchant and land Christian high school MonTheodore
Meulendvke,
and
childrenspent Tuesday In No Democraticcaucus Is schedulThere are 572 million Christians
be
taking
care
of
ourselves.”
he
tiV
mayor, last week entered the Dr day morning telling about his work ’cellist,Harold Van Heuvelcn. Discusses Projects
HoUand.
Mrs. Ter Haar visited ed. Lee township Democrats will in the world compared to 833 milsaid. "Democracy is a state of
Murmaux Clime in Medina, Ohio, and experiencesin Africa and violinist,and Miss Alma Weel- Plans for various projects were her sister. Mrs. G. De Groot.
nominate their candidates at 2:30 lion who profess other faiths.
mind and not a form of governfor treatments.
Ethiopia.Dr Cremer and his fam- dreyer. pianist, furnished three discussed at the meeting of the
Miss
Henrietta
Cotts
was
in p.m. March 11 in the town hall.
ft fcient. If Washington. Jefferson Robert McDonnell of Jackson Jy arrived in Grand Rapids two numbers.
All the blood in the human body
Junior Welfare league in the Wo- charge of the Christian Endeavor The Republicancaucus was preMM) Lincoln could see us today
spent Sunday in Holland visiting i weeks ago after spending five
In presidingat the business man's club building Tuesday night. meeting Sunday evening. She viously announced for 1:30 p.m. passes thru the heart every two
years in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. meeting. Charles De Boer, the Mrs. William Winter presided. presidedand also explained the March 9.
and one-half minutes.
her In which we are conducting
Dr. Ralph Ten Have county He was in Ethiopia during the president,used a gavel which has Members are planning to model topic “Christians
On
OOrselves,"
he
stated
“No
governft
ment is any better than the peo- health officer, today is conducting Italian-Ethiopianwar in 1935 and an interestinghistory. The wood- costumes for Minna M. Schmidt Learning." Prayer was offered by
tuberculin tests at Hope college. 1936.
en gavel is a part of the wreck- of Chicago when she appears be- Mrs. L. De Moor and Doris Vanple Who govern it."
Reactionswill be tested ThursCommunity singing was led by age of The Porcupine, the small- fore the Woman's dub March 12 der Molen. The daily Bible read• Dr. Raymond urged his listeners
day.
Marvin Bass of the faculty.A mix- est ship of Commodore Perry's in a program on "Women Philan- ings were read by Kate La Mar,
to use their opportunitiesfor free
Doris Vander Molen, Mrs. L. Dc
Edward Morlock. 141 ed quartet consisting of Arlene fleet in the war of 1812.
speech and right to vote, and to
thropists in Art and Education.”
West
19th St., is confined to her Deur, Jean Vos, Raylnond Sikkel
Moor, Andrew La Mar. Peter
The
ship
was
sunk
in
Septemtike genuine interest in public
Final arrangementsfor the cookhome with a fractured wrist.
and William Vogelsang, sang ber, 1813, in Spring lake and it ing school, to be hdd in the Wo- Moll and Carle Dalman. The
The Past Noble Grands club of "Jesus. Rose of Sharon” and "I was salvaged around 1920 by man’s club next Tuesday and Wed- Robinson Sisters of Allendale
Other features of the program
Erutha Rebekah lodge will meet Would Be True." Leonard Vos sang Charles Bolthotise. a friend of
sang two numbers as special
jV were a talk by Robert Bonthius
nesday mornings, were made. DisMr. De Boer, who sent a piece cussions i:i regard to a “differ- music. Anna Berghorst will lead
hf Hope college on "The Practica- Friday at 2 p.m. in the home of "Near to the Heart of God."
FollowingDr. Cremer * talk, an of the wreckage to the local man ent" exhibitionat the close of the on the topic "Life Made New," at
’} bilitv of a Municipal Court in Mrs. Dora Haight on East Eighth
the meeting Sunday evening.
J * Holland." and vocal solos by Mrs. St., with Mrs. Pearl Kamerlingand offering for the benefitof the mis- who at that time was in Chicago. dancing school project, also were
On Friday evening members of
Mr.
De
Boer
had
several gavels
Mrs.
Leona
Norlin
assisting
the
sionary
and
his
work
wes
taken
Beulah Harper Dunwoody, accomheld.
hostess.
the Church Activity committee of
amounting to more than $23. The made from the wreckage, one of
fcmhled by Mrs. Martha Robbins.
Welfare sewing occupied the the C. E. society mft for the
Prof. Bruce Raymond of Hope Rev. Peter De Boer of the Protes- which he kept. The rest of the
Devotions were conducted by
group following the business meet- purpose of selecting chairs for
wreckage
was
sent
to
Toledo.
college
will
speak
at
a
father
and
tant Reformed church closed with
t Rev. William Van't Hof and
ing.
the primary class of the Sunday
community singing was led by C. son banquet in the Methodist pr*ayer.
communi
30
CAPSULES ............. 2»e
school Mias Johanna Dahm is
church
of
Wayland
March
4.
Koster. President C. Van ZyCouple Married in
chairman
of
this
committee.
Leap Year Box Social
BO
LIVER OIL
.....
Tiresided.
short business Coach Milton Hinga had original- Birthday Party Held
Patricia and Bobby De Moor
Local Parsonage
was followed by a social ly been scheduled to speak, but
spent Sunday at the Vander MoOIL
pi 29c
his plans were changed when an
Lawrence P. Smith, son of Mr. to Be Held Friday
hr Teacher of
len home.
MIAA coaches meeting was callThe Fahocha Sunday school Mr. and Mrs. Q. Moerdyk and, PARKE-DAVIS
Miss Bemice Bishop was guest and Mrs. Peter Smith of Central
OIL ........ pt..
ed in Marshall on that day.
of honor at a surprise birthday Ave., and Clara Overbeek. daugh- class of Firat Methodist church Vem Lee of Grand Rapids called
Harry Brennan Seeks
11.20
..... ..... .......
party Friday evening in the home ter of Mr. and Mi*t. John Over- Is sponsoringa public leap year on relativeshere Fridayi
Dorr Resident Diet in
of Miss Doris Brower, 177 West beek of East 16th St., were united box social on Friday at 7:30
Permit to Build
12
ox.
SQUIBB
OIL .......... -79c
IBth St. The evening was spent \n marriage Monday evening at 8 to the church. A play "All Carrs
Grand Rapids Hospital in playing various games. • Miss o’clock to the parsonage of Trinity To The Rescue" •will be given. Lif Lt Plant Profit* Arc
100
VITAMIN CAPSULES ..... *2.«9
^ Boerman has filed an apJoan Vander Werf entertained Reformed church. The aingle ring Following tlje play a lunch box
a for a building permit
Reported
Ly
Zeeland
Bumipe, Feb. 29 (Special)
BO HALIVER OIL CAPS, P:D
....... ... . 79c
with humorous readings. The hon- ceremony war performed by the auction will be held with Neil
tQty . Clerk Oscar Pettr- Harold Weber, ipute 1, died to St.
Houtman as auctioneer.
ored guest was presented whh a Rev. R D, Terkeurst.
building ; of
SO
(ChocoUte) .......V ...... 29e
Zeeland. Ftb, 29
A net inMary's 'hospital Tuesday noon. gift and refreshmentswere servThe couple left on a wedding The play is being coached by
257 West 24th Death was attributed to cancer. ed.
come of $7,121.26for 1930 hai been
trip to the aouth, Mexico and per- Mrs. Emily Shaffer. The followDILLARD’S
Pk*. of 16,
Washington and Van Surviving are the parents,Mr. and
Those present were the Misses haps Centra] America and they ing are members of the cast: reported by Zeeland?!;- municipal
ve». at a. oat of $3,200.
electric
power
and
light
plant.
Mr. Fred Weber; one brother, Joan Vander Werf, Adelaide Dyk- eventually will make their home Neil Houtman, Calvin Gur; Mias
BOc
.39c
wUl be 28 by 32 feet, Raymond at home; and six sisters, huizen, Jean Bosman, Clara Mc- to HoUand.
,
Vera Kirch ner, Ruth Carr; Mrs. Gross revenue was $35,798.38
one-half stories^(rame Elizabeth,Freda, Georgian!, Flor10c PHILLfp'S MILK of
-------- 7«
while operation/and maintenance
Clellan, Carolyn Hawes, Beatrice "Mr. Smith is to company with Barbara Greenwood, AmireUa
and asphalt roofing. ence, Rose Marie and Anna Marie. Viaser, ElizabethArendshorst, his brother in the Smith Drug Rand;. Miss Helen Shank, Mia. coats, for the plant and distrilniSYRINGE TUBING, S
17«
‘ ‘ ‘ Ml Waahingtion system totaled $16429.07.
#
Julia Carr; Bill Sikkel,
Doris Brower and Bernice Bishop.
Depreciation
was
set
at
$6,686.43.
application First canal at Sault Ste. Marie
Rand; Mips Frances
35c
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New World

Dr. Sherwood Eddy, famous possible for me to accept. These
world traveler and prominent lect- three evils are the chemical of civil
urer, deliveredan address on “How and political liberty, the violenceof
We Can Build a New World* Wed- continuing revolution,and the
nesday night in Hope Memorial
chapel before a large group of
collegestudents and townsmen.An
open forum followed the lecture.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Holland Sharpshooters Win National Recognition
,

to

.

m

WM

harsh dogmatic atheism of the
Communistic party. Although
churches are still open for the old
people, the youth are being captured by the atheistic communism.
Ultimately,"he stated. "Justice will
be contributedto the world by
Russia, but America will give the

ideo-

logies for building a new world
"First the Nazis think they can
do throughout the world what they

have done in Germany, in Aus
tria and in Poland They cannot
build a new social world because
their program is based on four
false principles of a superman, a
superrace, a superstate and a superreligion."Dr. Eddy stated that
the savage barbarity of Germany
to Poland was an example of Nazi
determination to stamp out other
cultures.

Pellagra,malnutrition and syphilis
are but a few hells of poverty."
Fourth, Dr. Eddy questioned
With trophies to prove their
whether religion could build a new
world. “The four points of Christ’s marksmanship, members of the
program were (1) justice and Holland Rifle dub would have no
mercy, 12) to make men free, (3) reluctance about Jiallenging any
have life more abundantly, and (4)
brotherhoodand love." Dr. Eddy
believes that "the world must and
will progress to a cooperating
brotherhood of justice, liberty and
abundance In economic spheres."
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Although he fears we may enter
Peter Bol led the Intermediate
the war, Dr. Eddy stated, "I besociety meeting at Bethel church
lieve in God. ThereforeI believe
Sunday. Jimmy Mooi presided.The
in man and because I believe in
man, I believe in the future. If topic discussed was "How to Inwe display one half the zeal of vest Our Time."

ed church met Sunday afternoon
to hear Wilson Dlekema speak on
"Thy Kingdom Come In Me," a
quartet composed of Billy Van’t
Hof, Nelson Morris, Gordon Meeusen and Robert Meidema sang.
George Zuidema had charge of

"Secondly, the Communists bedevotions.
lieve they can establisha new
Bom Sunday in Holland hosworld on their principlesof ecopital to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Esnomic, political and social Justice."
senburg, 26 West 19th St., a son.
Fifty- two junior Endeavorers
Dr. Eddy pointed to three evils of a Communist following a dead at(From Wednesday'sSentinel)
Communism "which far outweigh heist, we shall sweep the world be- met at Fourth church Sunday
The VFW auxiliarywill meet
with
Virginia Koning as leader.
its good and make it morally im- cause we have God "
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the city hall.

Her topic was ’Thy Kingdom
Come in Me." Special music was

Allegan

Speet and
Ruth Kruidhof who sang a duet
entitled"Home Sweet Home" with
Mrs. Van Dyke accompanyingthem
Eleanor and Ha Klungle sang a
duet entitled "Knocking” with Ila
Klungle furnishing the accompani-

Woman Lawyer

Heard by Local AA
Marjorie La$ Luna, Allegan attorney, Wednesdaynight addressed members of Holland branch,
American Association of University Women, oq the economic and
lepri stasis of women as feature
o' the program arranged by Mrs.
Charles K. Van Duren and Miss

Donna

UW

drama group meeting to be held
next Wednesday at the home of

ment.

The Fahocha

class of

First

Mr. and Mrs. Rein Visscher and
Mrs. C. Trapp have returned from
a few days' visit in Chicago.
The Women's ActivitiesLeague
of Hope college is sponsoringa
college skating party at the
North Shore rink Friday at 8
p.m. Students may so stag, or
co-eds may make the dates. The
girls will prepare box luncheons
and each one will be sold to the

Mrs. O. A. Bishop, with Mrs. David Methodist church will sponsor a
highest bidder. Lucille Kardux
public leap-year party Friday
Pribyl in charge of the program.
and Jean Wishmeier are coevening,
March
1.
Each
lady
is
In reports of several groups
chairmen of the event.
which are raising their contribu- asked to bring a friend and a box
Miss Belda Waldron of Allegan
tions for the Michigan Fellowship lunch for two with her name in- has returnedhome after visiting
Ltvina Cappon, education and fund, various activities were out- side the cover. Entertainmentwill In Holland as the guest of Miss
economic deprtment chairmen of lined. The support of fellowships, be furnished hy the class.
Hazel Langeance, 55 West 18th
The Pioneer patrol of troop 6
the local branch. Hie meeting was in which outstanding women who
St.
held in the home of Mrs Leon have completedtheir collegework of First Reformed church took a
A son was born Monday night
hike through the hills of MacataMdody.
are given the opportunity to conin Mercy hospital, Benton Harwa Saturday under the leadership
Using as basis for her statistics, tinue their research and advanced
bor, to Mr. and Mrs. Millard A.
a survey made by the National study, has been a project of A. A - of Committeeman Ben Mulder Deane of that city. Mr. Deane is
and the patron leader. The group
Businessand Professional Wom- U. W. for some years.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
passed many Scout tests, after
en's clubs, Mrs. Luna brought out
The Michigan fund, which has a which a lunch was cooked accord- Deane of Benton Harbor, former
gome interesting facts about the goal of $30,000,is called the MinHolland residents. Mrs. O. W.
ing to second class requirements.
number of women employed in the nie Cumnoch Blodgett fund, in
Deane is the sister of Daniel Ten
Elmore Van Lente is scout master
United States and their earnings. honor and memory of Mrs. John
Cate, 162 West 14th St.
There are approximatelyfive Wood Blodgettof Grand Rapids, of the ttoop.
The Rev and Mrs. James A.
Miss
Pearl
Brouwer
who
formillion business and professional who fostered nearly all of the
Wayer of Racine, Wis., are visit*
women in this country and terri- public health measureswhich have merly worked In Holland but is ing in Holland. The Rev. Wayer
now employed at a department
tories, she said, but despitepredic- given Grand Rapids an enviable
is former pastor of First Restore in Grand Rapids, was taken ,
.
,
tions to the contrary, they still health record: pure milk, school
to Holland hospital for an enter- 1 'o'™1 church h<'re'
are on the defensive.The business nursing, work for dependentchilMrs. Merle Palmer spent sevgency operationSaturday evenworld is a man's world, and wom- dren and for the blind. Her pioneral days in Grand Rapids visiting.
en's earnings are far below those eering spirit led to tasks of state
ing her sister, Mrs. Garry Topp,
Howard
Teu^ink, seminary stuof men, she stated.
and national scope, and the fund dent, spoke during the Sunday and was entertained at a lunchThe statisticsshow that only in her name perpetuates her
eons in the homes of Mrs Rav
school hour in Bethel church
a small percentage of working ideals.
Openeer and Mrs. Roy Cooper
yesterday.
women are married, and that
Tlie Maplewood Parent-TeachFifty years ago the first fellowMiss Cornelia Van Voorst was ers association will meet Friday
women reach their highest income ship was awarded,and to date 280
eaminp between the ages of 50 Fellows have received financial as- in Lansing over the week-end at 7:30 p.m. in the schoolhouse.
attending a quarterly meeting of
and 60, with Independent workers sistance for advanced study.
Mlss*Ruth Geerlings. teacher at
the Michigan (’hristianEndeavor
making the most money.
At the conclusion of the meet- board Further plans were made junior high school was among
the guests at
party Friday
Mrs. W. S. Merriam presided at ing, a social hour was in charge
for the state convention which evening in the home of Miss
the meeting, welcomingthree pros- of Miss Elizabeth Lichty. Miss
will be held the latter part of
Doris Brouwer honoring Miss
pective members as guests. An- Faye Connor and Miss Gertrude
June in Detroit
Bernice Bushop.
nouncement was made of a Wickes.
Mr. and Mrs. August Fasten Maxine Palmer entertained
are visitingat the home of their several of her friends in her
son and tiaughter-m-law, Mr. and home one evening last week.
Two Partin Feature
Mrs. Henry Fasten of Flint
Games were played and refreshSilver Anniversary
Mrs C. Trap}) is spending a ments were served by Muss Palmer,
few dayi in Chicago with her assisted by June Murray. Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brewer of
husband, who us employed there. Included Bob Jacobs, Mickey
route 4 have been celebrating

.

,

,

I

a

Wins Distinction

Dr and Mrs Leon Bosch of Cook, Jack Palmer. Phyllis
Northwestern universityleft Stoit, Vem Nienhuls, June MurSunday noon for Evanston, III, ray and Earl Holkeboer.
after spendingthe weekend with
Miss Mildred G. Drescher who
the former's parents, Mr. and is connected with the Methodu't
Mrs. John -S Bosch, 47 East 20th Mission in Puntamba, dustrict
St.
Ahmednagar. India, was schedulMarjorieVan Loo. daughter of ed to sail from Bombay this
Mrs. Helen Van Loo, was rushed month to spend her furlough in
to Holland hospital Saturday Amenca. She plans to stay in
evening following an accident in Jones, Mich., but will visit

their 25th wedding anniversary in
the past week. On Friday evening a group of friends and relatives gathered at their home for
a social time. Three gifts were
presentedincluding a set of silver, a rug and an electricclock.
Refreshments were served.
At another gathering at the
Brewer home the young people

of the Pine Creek church and
vicinity were entertained on Monday evening. About 25 were present. Several gifts were presented
to* Mr. and Mrs. Brewer. The
evening was spent in singing and
refreshmentswere served.

Birthday Club Honors
Miss Dora Feikema
The second meeting of a birthday-club group was held recently
In the home of Mrs. Jeane Tjalma, honoring Miss Dora Feikema. Bunco was played thijoughout the evening, with high prizes
going to Mrs. Dorothy Feikema,
and Mrs. Ruth Elhart.
Miss Feikema was presented
with a gift from the group. Refreshmentswere served by Mrs.

I*

Tjalma and Miss Feikema.
Thoae present were Mrs. Nell
Elhart, Mrs. Vie Grevengoed,’Mrs.
Oomelia Regenerus,Miss Louella
Rfcgenerus, Mrs. Jane Romeyn,
Mias Julia Elhart, Mrs. Tena de
Vries, Miss Ella Wyna, Mrs. Dorothy Feikema, Mrs. Ruth Elhart,

Mrs. Tjalma and Miss Feikema.

AU. and Mu. Kdkman
Feted on Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Kryn Kalkman,
340 West 23rd St, entertained
Tueaday evening in honor of Mr.
Kalkman's parents, Aid. and Mrs,
C Kalkman, on the occasion of
their 44th wedding anniversary.
Games were played. John
Swierenga entertainedwith ac*

cordion music.

A

two-course
lunch was served by the hostess,featuring a large decoratedan-

which she burned both feet with
hot water Her conditiontoday
was favorable and she us expected
to be released in a few days.
The Rev and Mrs. L. Veltkamp of Drenthe called on
"Hienie" Huizenga recently. Mr.
Huizenga who has been a shut-in
for the past two years seems to
be improvingslightly.
Mrs. A. Barkema. 331 Columbia Ave., celebrated her 82nd
birthday anniversarySunday by
Miss Betty Jean McLean, a stu- having a family gathering in her
dent at Greenbrier college. Lewis- home. She received many cards
btirg. West Virginia, was one of and many friends called to exa small group of students who tend their greetings.
made the Dean’s List at GreenG. G. Groenewoud, former
brier during the first semester, county school commissioner, is
which has Just ended. Making the confined to hus home, 219 West
Dean’s List is an outstanding 15th St., with illness.
scholastic achievement at GreenStephen Oudemolen. Jr., Gerrit
brier college, since this list in- Oudemolen, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
cludes onh' students with an av- Oudemolen, Mrs. Garry Visch and
erage of 90 and above.
daughter spent Saturday afterIn addition to her excellent noon in Kalamazoo with Mr. and
scholastic accomplishments.
Miss Mrs. George Slocum.
Herbert Clemons, 84 West 19th
McLean is also a leader in campus
activitiesat Greenbrier, being a St., returned home Saturday from
member of the Athletic and Dra- Blodgetthospital following a leg
matic clubs. She is the daughter of operation a week ago last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McLean, 191 Mr. . Clemons was injured in a
motorcycleaccident more than a
West 12th St., this city.
year ago.

Hugh Moreland and

i

we

^

«

Miss Lois Van Zomeren and
Miss Verna Van Ysseldyke of
Kalamazoo, apent the week-end
with the former’s mother. Mrs.
Rev. D. H» Walters pro- J. Van Zomeren of West 18th St
the Invocation and the
Thirty-fivemembers of the

wwmm uiicA cauiig, mr«a ouenuer
*85? ^audience through the en.

(

Mr. and Mn. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mr. and Mn.
John, Betty apd Set*
Jr.,

Woltman

returned to Chicago Saturday after visiting, at the home at Prof,
and Mrs. Egbert Winter. Guests at
. The auditoriumof the Central
the Winter home, Sunday
Mr.
Avenue Christian Reformed church and Mrs. Hartger Winttr and
waa comfortably filled Tuesday sons, John and Jerry, of Allegan.
when a program sponsored by the
Mrs. James Nykerk has returnYoung Men's society was present- ed ‘from Milwaukee, Wla., after
ed by. Henry Boender of Minuter. spehdWg a Week In the home of
uhL sand artist By the use . of her son and daughter-in-law, Dr,
•411
and Mrs. Gerald Nykerk.
hymns as they were sung by memBorn today ^ In Holland his-'
ber*, of the girl’s and mpn’s so- pital to Mr. and Mrs. Albertus
Knapp, East 32nd St., a son.

•tnttd
with a kneehole desk.

J.

Intfmting Program It
Give* by Sand Artist

'

friends in Holland also.
Margo Lou Marcotte, nine-yearold daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Marcotte of Montello
park, is in an improved condition
in Holland hospital today following an .emergency appendectomy

Mr

Two Meetings

sister.

Mrs. R

:

Van

MAN

ZEELAND

FOUND

:

(HOT

Grand Havan, Fab. 26 (Special)/
—Albert A. Johnson, 8k>, Zetland
contractor, was found guilty by •
Jury in circuitcourt TuttAqr afternoon, after nearly ^
deliberation,on a chtn» of
mda. Ike
The aolirt
appropriation of fundi.
advised Johnaon to bt preeent to
court Monday morning,
for disposition of hk caae.
In 193%* Johnson intend into
a contract to build a bouse for

women
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Rev. Vander Schoor of

Rival Candidate! Seek

Indianapolis Succumbs

Chick Queen Honors

Mrs.

Barman Honored

at Birthday Party
Mn. Ralph Bareman, Sr., of 63
W. 18th St, Tuesday observing her
66th birthday along with her 6*
year-old grandson, Benjamin Nykamp Bareman, was guest of honor
at a birthday party arranged Monday night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Van Dyke, 364 East
Sixth St. Mrs. Bareman's children and grandchildren were
guest*. The evening was spent

Burial services for the Rev. C.
Zeeland, Feb. 29— Rival candidVander Schoor. 63. former Holates
for the 1940 baby chick
land resident,who died unexpectedly of a heart attack In his home queenshlp will be entered by
in Indianapolis,Inri , Friday, were hatcherymen and merchants,acheld on Tuesday at 4 p.m in Pil- cording to director*of the annual
grim Home cemetery, following
Zeeland Chick and Egg ihow.
servicesat 2 pmi. in Grand Rapids.
The seventh annual state expoRev. Vander Schoor was a gradsition will be held here May 14 to
uate of Hope collegeand Western
1 . The 1940 chick queen will be
Theological seminary. He was pascrowned May 14 and rihe will be Informally,and a two-course lunch
tor of Covenant Reformed church
guest of honor at the annual was served, with the large birthIn Indianapolis for the past few
day cake a special feature.
chicken banquet May 15.
years.
A
feature of this year's show
Present at the party were Mn.
Funeral serv ices were held Sunday afternoonin the church in will be a baking contest in which Bareman; Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke
eggs and poultry figure promin- and son, Alvin; Mr. and Mn. Ralph
Indianapoliswith the Rev. Marion
ently in the recipe*.Colored mo- Bareman, Jr., and sons, Ralph III
Nollen of Lafayette, Ind , officiattion pictures of the World Poultry and Benjamin: Mr. and Mrs. John
ing.
congress In Cleveland will be Bareman and daughter, Shirley
Surviving are the widow; five
Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kernshown.
children.Cornelius of Moxie City,
More than 5,000 baby chicks, me and children, Paul, Joan and
Wash., Mrs. James Wiegerink of
Randall Lee: James Bareman; Mr.
Washington. D. C, Bernard of ducklings and poults are expected
to compete for the largest display and Mr*. Marinui Bareman and
Tacoma Wash . Martha and Robof silver trophies and cups ever son Bobby; and Hermina Bareert of Indianapolis: a brother,
offered at a baby chick show in man.
Carl of Grand Rapids and a sisthe United States.
ter, Mrs. John Van't Hooft of
Muskegon.
Plainwell Fanner Is

Jenison
HHS Chapel Exercises

News

Conducted by Group

Plaaman and Glinda May

Holland.
Mn.
Vootent
-?

Mr. and

John

vm

entertainedthe employafc fid
their tomUiea for dinner tori
week Thursday evening. Tbl tovited guests were Mr. aad Mr*.
Harvey Lampen .and Mr.

Mn.

Justin Brink ind

toil,

A

Evelyn Top, and Ben. Tar
The ocaston was a farewell
for Mr. and Mn. Harvay
who will soon leave to taka
his fathen'
- ut
The Rev. BenjaWi Hoffman
left test week Friday tor New
Brunswick,NJ„ visiting Dr. and
Mn. Milton Hoffman. While out
there he will also visit Rev. and
Mn. James Hoffman and Mr. fid
Mn. Henry Hoffman.
Henry Hoekje waa Installedfi3
deacon last Sunday morning to
the Reformed church.
Misa Alice Kkunper ot Hamilton. and Mae and Hazel Lampon of Holland were miaiti tithe home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lampen last Sunday.
The Rev. Van't Keriihof af
Hamilton had charge of the services in the Reformed church last
Sunday afternoon.
Hurt in Headon Crash The C.E. society was In charge
of Lois Kronemever Tuesday
Grand Rapids. Feb. 29— Injured evening. Evelyn FoDcert played a
in a head-on collision of two auto- piano solo.
mobiles on US-131, three miles
Some of the load people atnorth of Plainwell,Harvey Hicks, tended the winter concert of the
44, farmer living near Plainwell, a cappella choir of Holland high
was confined in Blodgett hospital school in hte auditorium Tuesday
today in a serious condition.
evening. Shirley Oatmen
n, Ruth
Hicks who was driving one of Poppen, and Arlyne Voorhorst
the cars suffered a fractured left are members of the choir. ,
leg and possible skull fracture. Mrs. H. W. Pyle, president of
Driver of the other car was Earl the Girls’ League and a number
Brooks of Bradley who suffered of the girls of the society at*
a fractured right foot.
tended Joint league meeting In'
the First Reformed church of uHamilton, Monday evening.

farmA

a

Camp

Fire

Leader
Will

Become Minister
of Church in Ctdillac

A
Grand Haven,

Feb. 29

—

The

Rev. Everett A. Moore will become
pastor of the St Mary's Episcopal church at CadlUas March Lu
The Rev. Moore came to Grand
Haven from Lincoln, EL, March'
1. 1929, and for a time was rectory

of St John's Episcopal church
here. He retained rcritones here yq
the past tow yean while engagsd
to sperial church activity.
•* ri
Rav. Moore to*wriltknowBto
both Odd Fallow* and Maaoefc
cles to wastern Michigan

•

chaplainof the Pat

Wendt

tint a branch of the

Mrs. John Da WtU was guest of
Mias
Garvin, national
iti ot
troop
Sconti
of Local Ti
honor at a birthday party Tuesday
field execu ve of Camp Fire
afternoon in her home at Montello
Win Bo Offered Testi girls, is to be to’ Holland next
park. Gifts were presented and
Tuesday for two meetings
mee tings arrefreshmentswere served.
Boy Scouts of troop No. 6 of ranged
Camp Fire
Those present were Miss Bertha First Reformed church of which organize
She will address a
Westing. Mrs. Nellie
Elmore. Van Lente Is scoutmaster group meeting of Camp Fire girls,
Brink, Miss Flora Landman. Mn. will meet Friday night In the
Margaret De Vlsser,Mrs. Annette church to undergo tests, Including
Da Neff and Bobbin De Neff.
fint aid and signaling.The troop 12. noon she win be guest
guest of $362J»
met Monday night for a board of honor and speaker at a luncheon
review for scouts who will receive arranged by the Camp Fire
* the Wtefitoft*

ucal

M

brtfnd

egg tise Buckeye Incubators
each. Value $60. Niea

in City

m DeWitt Residence

h-’-’ Friday at
7:30 p.m. An Inter* ng program
has been prepared
The Holland Assembly of Rainbow glrii will practice for inltlaUon, tonight at 7:30 jun.
t And Mrs. George R. Brinks
of East Saugatuck visited their

3

; j

in

De

be

FOR SALE -

fli*

Miss Heines Addresses

an

The -annual congregational
of Fourth Reformed

OB

Endorsers «
Holland Loaf 1
10 West 8th. ted

Hr

An oil well is being drilled on
Chapel exercises at Holland the Guy Edson farm north of Hudhigh school this morning were In sonville.
Monday night.
Mr .and Mrs. George Howell
Harry Newhouse of Holland is charge of Miss Janet Mulder’s
an associate leader of a group of group. Paul Jekel was chairman spent Sunday with relatives In
students from the Moody Bible and William Westrate acted as Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford E. Pitts and family.
Instituteof Chicago which is do- chaplain.
The program consistedof a Mr. and Mrs. O. R. De Wendt
ing Sunday school visitationworkin Chicago this winter.
violin solo by Niles Hanson, ac- and son, Ben. spent Sunday evenThe Ladies Auxiliary of Eagles companied by Keith Soderimrg. ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
will mee< Friday at 8 p.m. A His selectionswere "Melody” by Ed De Wendt of South HudsonDaves, and "Gavotte" by Gossee. ville.
social hour will follow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ter Beek of
Clyde Geerlingsof the faculty,
(From Today’* Sentinel)
Mr. and Mr*. Louis Hodges an- accoriipanied by Marjorie Steke- Grand Rapids were guests of Mrs.
O. R. De Wendt for a few days.
nounce he birth of a daughter tee, conductedgroup singing
The Grangers gave a dance at
Feb. 28 in St. Nicholas hospital
their hall Saturday evening.
in Sheboygan, Wis. Mrs. Hodges
was formerly Miss Janet Derks, League Officers Have
The Grangers will have an alldaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dinner in “Kitchen”
day meeting Saturday with potDerks of Holland.
luck dinner and Grange meeting
Retiring officers of the Trinity
Dr. John R. Mulder will lead
m the afternoon and a pedro party
the teachers’ discussion on the League for Service gathered at in the evening at the hall west of
the Kountry Kitchen Wednesday
Lord’s Supper in Trinity ReformJenison.
evening for dinner. Followingthe
ed church tonight at 8:40 p.m.
Don Emelander and daughter,
repast
thq
group
went
in
the
Ed
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bosma and
Dolores, of HudsonvlUe called on
Mrs and Mrs. Bert Brewer Oonk home where Miss Viola Mr .and Mrs. G Hardy Monday.
motored to Lansing Wednesday. Baldwin served as hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Milford of HudsonAmong those attendingwere
The men attended open house of
ville announce the birth of a
the
Misses
Ethel
Oonk,
Albertha
implement manufacturing
daughter. Mrs. Milford was formTeusink, Harriet Kleinheksel June
company.
erly Dorothy Emelander.
Mr. and Mrs. C. De Free of Dorn, Gertrude Meengs, Evelyn Mr.- and Mrs. Raymond De
161 East 18th St. announce the Nienhuis and Mrs. H. D. Ter- Wendt and ion, Terry, of Grand
birth of a daughter Feb. 27 in keurst.
Rapldi, and Mn. Lenten and chll
Hollaqd hospital
dren spent Tuesday evening with
Men and boys of Bethel Retheir parents, Mr. and Mn. O. R.
Birthday Party It Held

meetlrtg
church

LOANS No

_

j

!

WANT-

snapdragons,
Mrs. Klamer left on a short
Irene Vruggink and Alma Jean wedding trip to Chicago. The
Klamer, sistersof the bride and couple will live In South Blendon.
groom, respectively, were the ' TTie day also marked the 23rd
flower girls. They carried baskets wedding annlvereary of Mr. and
of sweet pea petals and wore Mrs. Vruggink and the tenth
similar dresses of pink taffsta birthday anniversary of their Harry Reimink on find St.
Central Ave., to
“ *
with full skirts and wide belta.
daughter, Irene.
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Muller, 545
paid j
Johnson 'for .
State St., have returned from a
house but Johnaon, It'
three weeks trip to Florida. They
did not pay ,tha eon
visited in Atlanta, Ga„ as the
whom he bought tot
guests of Mrs. Muller’s family.
Brick A Supply Corp. of L
and Mrs. Henry Wilson,
The law under which
who have spent the past seven
was amatod was gmtod
weeks in the south, returned to
and providss that
their home, 291 West 12th St.,
Two conference meetings Satui^
reoelvea' money for .
Missionary reading and text-book structure hi is made a
yesterday morning. They spent
day opened the work in Holland
study, the wealth of material for of such money ad hemutt
some time In New Orleans and
Miami and other points in Florida. and vicinityof Mias Julia Heine*, programs that the woman's first to pay laborert' *
secretary of the young women's boards are publishing,the church
Mrs. Wilson’s sister, Miss Mae
department
the Reformed paper and current religious maga- on that Job and for in_.
Scery, spent part of the time with
nlshed for that Job, and _
zines, and the missionary speaker, to use that money Mr tfctt |
them, also returninghome yes- Church in America.
Twenty
and
young
all were recommendedand dlaterday.
women were present at the aft- cussed as aids to missionary edu- he can be arretted dhdpi
Charles H. McBride.280 College
If the Jury finds he L
ernoon meeting In the form of a cation.
Ave., was in Grand Rapids Wedfraud the material men or
discussion group at the home of
Miss Heines has unusual oppor- laborers.
nesday on business.
The meeting of the Past Noble Misa Hanna G. Hoekje. The even- tunity to be up to the minute in
Johnson admitted on the wit*
Grands club of the Erutha Re- ing meeting at Trinity church, de- the leadership of young women,
stand that hTl
bekah lodge scheduled for Friday signed to reach the executive since she has just been named sec- money for the Job apd (
boards
of Young Women's Leagues retary of the missionary section of
has been postponed due to the
for the brick but told
death of one of Its members, Mrs. for Service in the clauis of Hol- the international Council Of Re- tatend to ______
land.
had
32
in
attendance.
Amelia Brightrall.Tlie new date
ligious Education, Is now chairman
In her discussions,Miss Heines of the joint committee on young
has not been determined.
The Builders class of First stressed the thought of the
people's work of the Home Mis- left to the Jury tor
Methodist church will meet Fri- "Let us put our love Into
sions Council, and a member of
The court,: after the vi__
day at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. and make it real” She shared with the chlldren'i committee of the
the young women her experiences Missionary Education movement,
Alice Gettal, 323 West 17th St.
home extension lesson on at the youth conference in Am- besides being the secretary for
the making of candlewick bed- sterdam last summer, the splendid young women's work In the Respreads will be given in the Fed- things she had heard at the meet- formed church.
men and two women.
eral school gymnasium Friday be- ings of the International Council
The field trip has taken the
ginning with a pot-luck dinner at of Religious Education, which she leader since Jan. 6 through Inswwj
1 p.m
attended in Chicago on Feb. 5, 6 diana, Illinois, Wisconsinand
The Gleaners class of Third Re- and 7, and the fellowship which Michigan. She has driven her car
j;.
formed church will meet at the has made her summers at North- 3,500 mtlee, sometimes when the
V
home of Mrs. Jacob Zuidema, 95 field happy.
temperaturewas below sero. Miss
West 15th St, Friday at 7:45
The objectiveswhich the groups Heines wal obliged to cancel tor quarantineand conftoad
p.m. The devotional period will be thought through were the develop- speakfhg engagements on Sunday the hospital in Chicago.
led by the teacher of the class, ment of leadership,the necessity
because of illness, but she will
Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Hanna G. Hoekje, and the of a world outlook, the enlarge- meet groups in Hamilton today, el and Mr. and Mi*,
business session will be in charge ment of loyalties, the meaning of
In Zeeland Tuesday and in Vile** mink visited at tha hoott
of the president,Miss Dena Mul- fellowship,the helpfulness of the
land on Wednesday, Hkr work In and Mn. Leonard Writer
ler. An evening of recreation h&s worship guides, the need .of stew
Michigan will be finished on March Kalamazoo last Friday.
been planned.
ardshlp in all relationshipsIn life. 1L
Mr. and Mrs. JohnJr., antertainad tor
day evening, Mr. and Mn.

rifle club In the country to a have won In team and Individual
match. Shown here are the rifle competition are showp. The men
club members who comprise the (left to right) are Bud Prins. RusGreat Lakes trophy team. Two sell Kleis, Herman Prins, Don
plaques and medals which they Prins and John Kleis.

Personals

furnished -by

Wedding Solemnted in
South Blendon Church
In a double ring ceremony
Gerald Avlnk. ring bearer,
last Thursday in South Blendon Reformed church, Miss Nella carried the rings on a white satin
Vruggink, daughter of Mr. and pillow.
Leonard Rlemersma nerved as
Mn. Herman H. Vruggink, and
beat man and Marvin Poskey and
Henry J. Klamer of Beaverdam,
son of Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Theodore De Vries, friends of the
Klamer, were united in marriage. bride and groom, were ushers.
The Rev. H. Ftkse performed the Miss Helen Poskey ind Willard
Van Harn completedthe wedding
service before a background of
palms, ferns, baskets of white party as master and mistress of
calla lilies and pastel snapdrag- ceremonies.
Mrs. Vruggink,mother of the
ons, and lighted tapen in* sevenbride, chose a street-lengthdress
branch candelabra.
Miss Henrietta Stegeman, cou of black crepe and Mrs, Klsmer,
the bridegroom's mother, wore a
sin of the bride, played the wed
ding music. John Vander Wal, dress of aqua crepe. Both wore
another cousin of the bride, sang corsages of sweet peas.
A reception attendedby rela"Until" and "At Dawning.*’
Miss Hermina Vruggink,ripter tives, friends and neighborsimat the bride, as maid of honor mediatelyfollowed the ceremony
wort a baby blue taffeta gown at the bride s home. A wedding
with a full skirt and a wide belt supper wis served by six girl
friends of the bride.
of the same color. Her flowi
were yellow roses, sweet pCMand
After the receptionMr. tnd

"There are multiplying evidences
that we are approachingthe end
of an epoch," stated Dr. Eddy. "In
our own country we are drifting.
We are not putting our own house liberty.
in order. Justice Is not being ad"A third creed for the new world
ministered in the cases of share- is democracy. Although it is the
croppers, unemployed,slum dwell highest form of government known
ers and others.
to man, it as yet only pseudo-dem"We are on the verge of a great ocracy marked by a lack of econcrisis,"he continued. “I believe omic justice. There are 8,000,000
that we are entering a period of sharecroppersaveraging a cash
*art and revolutions.But finally income between $38 and $87 a
we shall promulgate world peace, year. Nowhere else on the face of
brotherhood. Justice and an econ- the earth an such poverty be seen.

omy of abundance’
Dr. Eddy pointed to four
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Argument Before
Rotiry Club

and

Miller

activities.

in Tavern

•

representatives

I

for the past two months although
it had not kept him from usual

Speakers on Program

| -Two

in behalf of the seniors.

OOF. Wednesday. Feb. 21.
Bonthius Are He had not been in good health
126.

Mr. Wightman was bom

in

Spring Lake township Feb. 21.
1872. and lived most of his life
in Muskegon Heights and returned to a farm in Spring Lake township about 2^ years ago. later retiring. He was a member of the
Grand Haven Methodist church.
Surviving are the widow. Mary
L.; three daughters. Mrs. E. E.
Rich of Spring Lake township.
Mrs. L. H. Wilson of Eau Gallic,
Fla., and Mrs. Leo Bragg of Muskegon: three sons. Jesse. Fred and
Robert, all of Eau Gallic: 17 grandchildren: one great grandchild;

the

Hope college men’s debate team,
Wlffitm Miller of the affirmative
and Robert Bonthius of the neg-

M

ative fide, debated on the United
States isolationquestion at the
Rotary luncheon last Thursday
Miller opened the discussionby
Itating that isolation meant havi" Ejr no economic or military
dealings with any belligerentnation and that the primary object
of It was to stay out of war. He
also enumerated and explained
three courses which this country and a sister.
might take— direct militaryintervention, limited intervention
as under the present cash and
carry system and no intervention

'

# v

;

LOCATE OIL IN

whatsoever.

He

based

many

of his argu-

HOLLAND TWP.

ments 01 the fact that the
United States “now is following

,

Dr. C. P.

the same road as in 1914.''
Bonthius opened the negative
side by defendingthe cash

and

Considerable excitement procarry system and adding that vailed in Holland township shorteconomicrelationswith the allies
noon Friday uith thp
-** na08* .?e0*).C

,

..

1

discovery of oil

on the farm

of

Ueve." He also mentioned the
strong bond between this coun- , Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Reimold of
try and the allies which he de- Yonkers. NY, which is located in
scribed .as having freedom which | spctjon No 34 Holland township

*Ve

respect.

[

j

!

'

Dam#

Seniors are Bartel Bylsma and
Russell W. Van de Bunte of Grand
Rapids. Allen Cook of Coopersville. Elton "Eemgenburg of Chi-

cago. Rowland Koskamp and
Thomas Laman of Dost burg, Wis..
Lester W. Muller of Dell Rapids.
S. I) . Reuben J Ongna and Reuben H Ten Haken of Sheboygan
Falls. Wis.. Howard Teusink of
Holland. Raymond R. Van Heuk-

about two miles east of Holland
United
States imports from Europe and I on th,e,.16lht st-.road-.
elom of Pella and Henry ^ Verthe 16 per cent of United States 1 Drilling has been in progress moer of Sioux Center. la.
on
the
farm
for
the
past
two
from Asia would be cut
All have received their A. B deweeks and Wednesday. Feb 21.
off . under a strict isolationlaw
grees. Blysma and Van de Bunte
the
well
was
cased
to
the
lime
and would leave this country
at Calvin. Eenigenburg at Rut:
shell or top of the Traverse forcuty; South America, which supgers. Muller and Van Heukelom
mation at 1.481 feet.
plies only 8 per cent of Ameriat Central and the remainder at
When
drillers resumed work
can needs, with whom to carry
Hope.
Op economic relations. He at- Friday and punctured the rock,
the
gas
“let
go"
and
shot
oil
tempted to prove that this country cut carry on all relations out of the • hole and above the Excelsior Class of
ff the cash and carry system top of the derrick.
The Reimold well is a "wild- First Church Meets
ytt remain out of war.
The Excelsior class of First
•f strict Isolation cat” venture and discovery of oil
complete government leads to the belief that another Reformed church met in the class
room Wednesday.Feb. 21, with
he kM, and would be a oil field has been discovered
^bout 55 members present. Mrs.
step toward centralizaBoss, president, presided and
step which Italy, Ger- Entertains Classmates
Mrs. Tony Dogger led devotions
und Russia have already
under the theme "Be Still and
ha said, would be opposite on Sixth Birthday
democratic ideals.
Mafia Joy Lanning celebrated Know.”
Schrier.coach of her sixth birthday anniversary
A short business meeting was
the men's
men’s debate
debati squad, introduc- with a party given for ten first held after which Mrs. Hemmes
rf the «petfm.
grade classmates of the Christian and committee presented the folschool Saturday.Feb. 17. in her lowing program : accordion solos by
home 125 East 14th St. Games were Miss Louise Veele, duets by Mrs.
Wedding Solemnized
played, with Caroline Slenk and Ryceng'a and Abe Sybesma.solo by
Marie Geenen winning prizes. Re- Mrs. Schaap who played her own
k Catholic Church
guitar accompaniment, two read£ loss Marjorie Van Voorst freshments were served.
Attending the party were Patty ings by Mrs. J. Grevengoed# endaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Af Zeeland,
7A*>lanriand
anH John
Tnhn Vander Bie, Marjorie Van Ry. El- titled “The' Last Hymn" and "My
Van Voorst of
R. Stokes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy len Rose Branderhorst,Marilyn Checkered Apron." musical saw
of Holland were married Bontekoe, Geraldine Bouwer. selectionsby Ben Mulder accom?°St Frances de Sales church | Marie Oenen. Caroline Slenk and panied by Mr. Lundie. piano selecTuesday morning. Feb. 20, with | Sandra Lanning. and the teacher. tions by Mrs. H Plaggemars.and
the R*v. J. M. Westdorp officiat- Miss CatherineBratt. Others in- two selections by the Ter Beek
vited were Betty Brewer and sisters quartet
Refreshments were in keeping
1116 bride wore blue sheer wool Joyce Jaarda.
with the season were served by
ensemble with dubonnet accessorMrs. D. Verceke and committee.
ies. A shoulder corsage of talisPast Matrons Club
After the social hour, the meeting
man roses and sweet peas comclosed with the singing of "Blest
pleted her attire. She was attend- Has Dessert-Bridge
Bo the Tie.”
ed by Kathleen Garot of Benton
Mrs. Georgene Brown of East
Harbor. who wore a dubonnet dress Ninth St. entertained the Past
•nd a shoulder corsage.Serving as Matrons club of Holland chapter Two of Holland Depart
f beat man was Lawrence Garot of No. 429. OES. with a one-o'clock
Bfntcn Harbor.
for EducationalMeet
dessert bridge Wednesday.Feb
A. Wedding breakfast was served 21. Guests were present from
In. the home of the bride s parents Chicago. New York and Zeeland
Fell, superintendentof
to members of the immediatefamAfter the business meeting con- Holland public schools, and Albert
ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Stokes left on
tract and auction were enjoyed, E. Van Zoeren, member of the
a ahort wedding trip after which prizes being awarded to Mrs. board of education, left here on
they will reside in Benton Har- Anna Y'an Drezer for contract Friday for St Louis to attend
bor. Mr. Stokes is employed with and Mrs. Mae Allen for auction the annual convention of the Nathe Greyhound lines.
Plans were made for enter- tional Educational association. Mr.
all

The 42 per cent of
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tian high school.The affair

was

in

the form of a hostess supper.
All decorations were in keeping
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Personals
(From Friday'sSentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vander
Heuvel, 205 Pine Ave., arrived in
a visit

with Washington'sbirthdaywith
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. HernWashington's picturesand the Amdon at the Palm hotel. Mrs. Vander
erican flag appearingon the proHeuvel is a sister of Mr. Herng. ams. Favors were small novelties
don. They will visit at SL Augusin the form of cherry trees approtine and Jacksonville before repriately inscribed. Napkins were
turning home.
in patriotic colors. Guests were
The Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Beertpresented with packages of needles
huis. 65 West 14th SL. announce
and lead pencils.
the birth of a son, Feb. 21, in HolThe Rev. Ralph Heynen, pastor
land hospital.
of Niekerk Christian Reformed
John R. and Edward P. Slagh
church and tqacher 0f Bible in the
are visiting their parents and
high school, gave the invocation.
friends on a 15-day furlough from
Community singing was directed
the Phila Naval hospital where
by Prof. Seymour Swetf of Calthey are in training.
vit college, accompanied by Mrs.
Mrs. Bert Siebelink has returnHarold Geerdes.
ed to her home on College Ave.
John De Vries, as toastmaster,
from Holland hospital where she
was introduced by Mrs. B. Velthas been confined for two weeks
man. president of the Eunice Aid.
following a major operation.
Mrs. Charles Vos and Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Westerhof
Palmbos sang two duets. “My Own
of College Ave. have moved into
United States.” and "Mighty Lak'
(heir new home located at 36 West
a Rose." accompanied by Mrs. M.
1st St.
Baas. Prof. Swets, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce G. Van Leuby Mrs. Swets, sang "The Ninety
wen, 13 East 13th St. announcethe
and Nine’ and “The Road Back,"
birth of a son, Bruce Gunn. Tuesb Carpenter. He also called upon day
night in Holland hospital. Mrs.
a few folk in the audience to sing
Van Leuwen formerly was Miss
Including the Rev. D H. Walters
Myra Ten Cate.
and Mrs. John S, Haitema.
Miss Jean Rhodes, a graduate of
The main address was given by
Holland High school in 1939, took
John S. Haitema.of the division of
over the position of office girl at
research, department of public
Holland High school today
instruction,who used as nis subA large group attendedthe Jitject "Youth in a Quandary.”
ney party in Masonic hall ThursSupt John A Swets paid tribday night which was arranged by
to the Eunice and Monica soStar of Bethlehem chapter. O. E.
cieties for the splendid support of
S under the chairmanshipof
the school. He presented Mr. and
Mrs. Grace Morris, worthy matMrs. Haitema and Prof, and Mrs.
ron Community singing, cards,
Swets with large pairs of decoratgames and refreshmentswere ened wooden shoes with appropriate
joyed.
inscriptions.The closing prayer
Fifteen members of the Ladies
was given by the Rev. Peter De
Bible class of First Methodist
Boer, pastor of the Protestant Rechurch met for a pot-luck supformed church.
per in the home of Mrs. Herman
The program committee was
Damson on West Ninth St. Thurscomposed of Mrs. John A. Swets.
day night. An informal evening of
chairman. Mis. Ted Boot. Mrs.
games was enjoyed.
Charles Brouwer, Mrs. John De
The Women's Relief Corps cele' ic: and Mrs. Charles Vos.

Actm

Those present were the Misses
*Marian Hoeksema, Mae and Gcrietta Petroelje.Mary Zeerip, Alma
and Gladys Helder, Janet and
Jessie Bosch. Bernice Naber.
Marian Elferdink. Sylvia Darning,
Clarissa Boeve, Marie Roon. Donna Geurink. Angeline and Clarine
Baker, Josephine Van Dyke. Dorothy Kuyers. Dons and Hermina
and Lois Lubbers. Alma and DonNaber. Dorothy and Shirley
Lubbers. Minnie Geerlings. Mabel
Rooks. Margaret and Grada Russcher, Mrs. Helen Bruno. Mrs Ed.
Lubbers. Mrs. Henry Lubbers and
Mrs. Walter Naber.
Those unable to attend were
Misses Evelyn Boeve. Ella, Julianna and Mildred Schaap, Josie
Ver Hoven, and Mrs. Gradus Lubbers.

Miss Jean Nieboer Is
Surprised at

Shower

Miss Jean Nieboer.who is to
become the bride of Gilbert Boerigter in the near future, was pleastaining the husbandsof the mem- Fell and Mr. Van. Zoeren were antly surprised Wednesday, Feb.
> Tarpon Springs,world's larg- bers at a six-o'clockdinner April designated by the l<oard of edu- 21, at a shower given by Mrs.
9t. sponge market, is in Florida 1 at the home of Mr and Mrs cation recently as its delegates to George Boerigter. Mrs. Gerrit
Bo Iks and Mrs. Ed. Boerigter. at
';39 miles north of SL Petersburg Eldon Dick
the convention.
the George Boerigter home in

But Its True,

INDIAN

\

visited in Hudsonville Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Vande Bunte in hondr
Is a sister of

COURT GIVES RULING
ON LAND CASE HERE

in Vicinity

—

(

affiliated

with the

Mr. Van Noord.

Illness;

Bumip*. Feb. 29 Sited*])
Mrs. Alton E. Church, 56, full
blooded Ottawa Indian and prominent resident of the Salem vicinity, died early on Friday at her
homa located about four miles
southeast of Burnips following a
short Illness.
Mrs. Church moved from Oceana county to Bradley when she
was eight years old and to this
community when she was 22. She

TAX PAYMENTS
FOR CUV HIGH
Collections

Here Amount

to Ninety Three Per
Cent Pint

Methodist

With March 1 set as the deadGrand Haven, Feb. 29 (Special) line when Holland taxpayer* may
—A circuit court opinion has pay their 1939 fall taxes, City
been filed In the suit of Gerrit TreasurerHenry J. Beckafort reC. Knoll against Peter A. Lievertse ported Friday that collectionsto
and Edwin Herringa to compel date amount to 93.04 per cent of
Herringa to convey an undivided the assessments.
half in a piece of real estate on
He said that $53,255.89 have
Lake Macatawa at Holland.
been collected.The tax roll total

church when she was a girl and
was one of the charter members of
what to' known as the. Methodist
Salem Indian mission, located a
half mile north of her home.
She had held offices of exhorter. Sunday school teacher, communion steward and organist for a
number of years. She was known
as an Indian practical nurse and
an Indian doctor among the In-

The opinion, which followed a $57,238.20.A balance of $3,982.31
hearing on the suit Dec. 8, 1939, remains to b<v. collected.
ordered a decree against Heeringa.
After March 1, the tax rolls will
inquiring him to convey to Knoll be sent to the county treasurer in
by warranty deed the half inter- Grand Haven.
est in the property.
Tax collectionsfor 1938, as of
The opinion also ruled that if March 1. 1939. amounted to 93.2
Herring" failed to relinquish the per cent. Of the total assessments
land to Knoll a lien would be plac- amounting to $59,019.90. the
e* against the entire property for Amount collected was $55,019.49,
$1,875 with 5 per cent interest leaving a balance of $4,000.41.
from the date of the originalpayment.
The court also ruled against a Plans Beinf Made (or
claim of Benjamin Lievense to the
Good Friday Service*
effect that, since he had paid a
part of the purchaseprice of the
Arrangementsare being madf
property, Lievense must pay to by a local committee headed ty
Herringa within 60 days an unpaid George Schuiling for the annual
balance of the purchase price in Community Good Friday servicto
order to be entitled to a convey- which will be held this year on
ance of an interest in the property. March 22 from 12 noon to 3 p.m. In
Peter A. Lievense was named in Hope Memorial chapel.
the suit as one of the defendants
Speakers have not as yet been
in the suit as he and Heeringa, lelected for the Seven Words Out
at one time, owned the property Mr. Schuiling announced here
involved but he later signed his that the WolverineFour of Grand
interest to Herringa. This fact Rapids will provide special muaic
was not learned until the case between the talks. Miss Angeline
was brought up for trial, it was ex- Smits is accompanist for the quar-

dians. She did excellent work in
binding basketry and was a specialist in making small baskets
which required very fine work.
Her grandfather, Joe Medawis,
was the grandson of Chief Black
Skin, one of the early chiefs in
Grand Rapids. The chief was a
close descendant of Chief Pontiac.
Her father. Louis Medawis. was
pastor of the Indian mission in the
early days. Her brother. Henry
Medawis. gave the ground for the
church.
Surviving are the husband; two
sons, Louis and Leonard; two plained.
tet.
sisters. Mrs. Nancy Foster of
Bradley and Mrs. Marian Pidgeon
The original bill to admit NebPlants grown in houses should
of Dorr route 2.
raska as a state in the Union was be watered thoroughly, and then
vetoed twice by the president be- not watered again until the surfore it was given final approval.
face of the soil Is somewhat dry.

Jamestown News

The Helping Hand society met
at the Christian Reformed church
parlors on Tuesday evening, Feb.

Thursday afternoonwith a party
in the home of Kittie MichmersShower Compliments
huizen, 314 Central Ave. Patriotic
Dorothy Lubbers
colors were used for decoration.
A miscellaneousshower was Games were played and refreshgiven by Mrs. Henry Lubbers and ments were served by the comMrs. Walter Naber at the home mittee to the 26 attending.
J. Thomas Mahan, local attorof the latter last Thursday, in
honor of their niece. Miss Doro- ney. who was injured in an automobile accident near Michigan
thy Lubbers.
A two course lunch was served. City, Ind., last Feb. 10, requiring
The bride-to-be received many his confinement in a hospital at
Michigan City, was brought to his
beautifulgifts.
Games were played and prizes home. 90 West 11th St.. Tuesday.
awarded to Miss Dorothy Kuyers. Hu condition today was reported
Miss Mane Roon and Miss Ger- improved.
rietta Petroelje.
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Dies After Short

20.

Mrs. Rufus

brated Washington’s birthday

_

J*

for her aged
father who Is ill.
Mrs, John Lanting is conveleacIng at the Zeeland hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Van Noord

Chief Pontiic’i Descendant

u

x

'

of the birthday of the latter who
<r-'i

Monday for

"L

DEATH CLAIMS

Wash

Titusville, Fla.,

/.;^v^
1940

29,

•ome time to care

Scene
'J

Approximately 400 persons at*
tended the fourth annual Washington banquet sponsored by the

Eunice Aid last Thursday in
the gymnasiumof Holland Chris-

Is

TF

..;

2

1

,

of

TALK CBS Gymnasium

Grand Haven, Feb. 29 (Special)
—Renfrew A. Wightman, pattern
maker for the Shaw Crane Co. of
Muskegon Heights for 40 years
and a former resident there, where
Dr. Clarence P. Dame of Grand
h’ was justice of the peace for 11
Rapids, president of the board of
years about 40 years ago, died unexpectedly of
heart attack supervisors of Western Theologion Feb. 22 in his home in Spring cal seminary, will deliver the
commencementaddress when the
Lake township.
He had observed his B8th birth- 12 seminary seniors are graduated
day anniversaryWednesday and at exercises May 8. Raymond Van
attendedthe Muskegon lodge No Heukelom of Pella, la., will speak

IIIONIOID
IN

DAME TO

'r

THURSDAY, FEBRUABY

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
RETIRED MAN DIES
OF HEART ATTACK

'

Van Noord

and

daughter, Harriet Sally, spent Friday. Feb. 16. and Saturday of last
week with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A- Brower at Holland.
The local teachers attendedthe
Teachers Institute meetings held
in Holland Friday. Feb. 16.
On Friday afternoon, Feb. 16,
Mrs. L De Kleine and daughters,
Juenella and Lois, Mrs. H. Bowman and Arlene motored to Kalamazoo. calling at the homes of
Rev. P. A. De Jong. Rev. A. Rynbrandt and O. Yntema.
On Saturday. Feb. 17| the chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. H. Van
Noord. Sr., gathered at their
home to help celebrate the 82nd
birthday anniversary of their
Eightieth Birthday is
mother, Mrs. H. Van Noord.
Celebrated at Party
John Lammers has been at East
Mrs. Bertha Haverdink of East Lansing at the State college atSaugatuck. Feb. 22 received con- tending a pickle institute.
gratulation* of her family and
The Rev. Paul N. Trompen of
friends bn the occasionof her the Knapp Ave. church in Grand
eightieth birtlfdayanniversary. Rapids will have charge of the serBom Feb. 22, 1860. at New Gron- vices at the Reformed church Sunigen to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bmm- day.
mel. she married Henry HaverMr. and Mrs. John Holleman and
dink about 60 years ago, moving Elaine. Harold Holleman and
to East Saugatuck at that time. friend were dinner guests at the
He died about 27 years ago.
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. TigeIn celebration of her birthday, laar on Sunday evening.
Mrs. Haverdinks son and daughMrs. F. Heuvelman recently ener-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. William tertained a group of neighbors.
Haverdink. with whom she resides The following were present: Mesin the old homestead at East Sau- dames Van Hoven. R. Heuvelman,
gatuok, entertained Thursday J. De Witt, H. Bowman and R.
evening at a family party for the Van Noord.
children, grandchildren and great
Miss Lucy De Boer who Is teachgrandchildren. Hymns were sung ing at Lansing has been home for
and games were played during the
evening. A two-courselunch was
_

served.

Attending the party were Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Koning. Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Kooyers. Mr. and Mrs.
George Zoerhof and son. Wayne.
Gordon Haverdink. Florence Albers. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nienhuis
and son. Ronald. Miss Beatrice
Kooyers. Bill Jacobs. Foster KooyMr. and Mrs. John Siebelink.
Hamilton.
The bride-to-be received many era, Mr. and Mrs. George Kraght.
beautifulgifts. A two-courselun- Charlotte and Joan. Harry Koning.
cheon was served by the hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Koning and
Games were played and prizes Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Gelmer Rigawarded to Mrs. Ed. Hossink and terink. Gerald and Laverne Koning. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Koning
Mrs. Henry Boerigter.
Those present were Mrs. Mau- and Leona Koning.
rice. Boeve. Mrs. Henry Boerigter. Mrs. Andrew Boerigter. Mrs.
Authorize
Vestments
Henry Nieboer, Miss Helen Sale.

New

Mrs.

George Ende. Miss Alma for Hope Church Choir

/a

Nieboer, Mrs. George Sale. Miss
At a meeting of the Women's
Doris Ende. Mrs. Ed. Hossink, Aid society of Hope church Wed-
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Plead* Guilty to

IN

T files MOfif THM 20 K£T
SJBOVf THE NAUR.. THE

AlbertusVereeke. 19. route 2,
Holland, pleaded guilty to charges
of speeding and operating a truck
with no chauffeur’s license when
arraigned Friday befere Justice
Raymond L. Smith and was assessed a fine and costs of $5 on each
charge. He arranged to pay the

IIP

F0*7H«ni

committee.

A

successful cafeteriasupper
v.as served in Hope church parlors Thursday night by the Aid
society divisionheaded by Mrs. T.
E. Hackett and Mrs. F. H. Ault
Many of those attending the supper remained for the Bible study
$10.
class conductedby^the Rev. MarVereeke, arrested Thursday af- ie de Velder.
ternoon by local police on West
16th St., was said to have beeq
Some men love work, and some
driving a truck belonging to Har- love play. The wise man loves
old Tlmmer, route 1. Holland.
' -i • -

A

second telephone ... an extension from your main line

.

. •

brings additional protection and convenience. It saves time and
steps. With it
or

you

(as well as guests) enjoy greater privacy when

Receivingcalls. The monthly charge amounts

to less

than

j

lion telephone,call, visit or write the Telephone Business Office.

DMSfWK

j sueeciiDER,subsisted

more than a quart op

It

Eaton presided at the meeting
which followed a one o'clocklunchon served by Mrs. Willis Diekema, Mrs. H. P. Harms and their

H&o&*meio0'

Nmms

fewi.

committee

V'?-

MPoccqn

VMfc After
rwttitotfe wttke

a

threeCents a day; the installationcharge is small. To order an exten*

,
.1

Two

Charfe* in J.P. Court

ELumo cim&iM recur of
COUMM, SOUTH AmOJKA.

ATS

Miss Edna Hossink. Mrs. John nesday. Feb. 21.

Jurries,Mrs. Peter Heyboer, Mrs, was appointed to look ,1010 the
Ed. Boerigter.Miss GertrudeBoer- purchase of new vestments for
igter. Mrs. Justin Sale. Mrs. Fred the adult chorus choir. New equipSmit and Miss Lillian Boerigter. ment and supplies for the kitchen
also were authorized. Mrs. John

wm

whmw

on

fasssai

,
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bettered to be ao mere tfcea *

safe
1

eld. Aetbert-

to btotory. Mr. Henderson, by the way, was a

"mir! a9 e« toe Make, >toy to toe treee fer
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three bean, apparentlyto a
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